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Couny alternafve work pro
may ease over- crowde jai

average of 83.9 inmates in 1992.
Wilihjail ,expansion inthe I980s,

at. aCO~1 of $1.5 minion, the number
of beds was almost doubled. from 48
to 93. But. Castillo finds daily cause
for concern about numbers because
the Texas Jail Smndards Commission
has criteria thai must be met.

"We're not supposd to be at more
than 75 percent capacity for proper
classifying of prisoners," said
Castillo,

So far, the JaH Standards
Commission has not withdrawn
certification because of crowded
conditions, but officials privately
admit they are holding their breath.

In addition to the new program
being installed, Castillo has taken
advantage of a stale program called
Parole in Absentia which allows
prisoners to be paroled from county
jail when they have successfully
completed a portion of their prison
sentence.

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer .

While the Slate wrestles with the
problem of crowded prisons, Deaf
Smith County is addressing a similar
suuauon. The only difference is in the
scale. .

The story of crowded state prisons
translates to crowded county jails, in
part bccau e persons convicted of
felonies and sentenced to prison are
held in the county until space opens
in prisons.

At a recent meeting of county
commissioners, more than one
official referred LO what was called
the "bottom line -- build more jail
space."

Deaf Smith jail administrator
David Castillo told commissioners
mat onl y one prisoner could be taken
from the county to a slate prison this
month.

In the meantime, Ltte county is
housing 27 persons who should be in
a stale instuuuon,

The county is paid $20 per day per
inmate up to a specified number of
days. Then the rate rises to $30 per
day but officials said that even the
maximum does not cover the COSl of
holding the prisoner.

To relieve the jail of me burden of
100 many men and women,a new
program will be put into service .ina.
very few weeks: Non-violent inmates
will be assigned to SPAW,identiried AUST (AP) - Gov. Ann
a Supervi prj. ner Allemali¥..0 ,---- - _ ,iJU,o'. l:idaJabill

-'Vloek program. ~ ~ . lAallllD"Srto- "allTexaschildren
Pee ons placed in SPAW will stay are immunized against. disease during

in their own homes but report daily a ceremony before [hose who will be
for nine hours of work on county or most affected by the legislation.
other community projects. Surrounded by children at the

Deaf Smith County Judge Tom Creative World Capitol Complex
Simons at the April 12 meeting of ChHdCareCenler,R.ichards.said the
Commissioners' Court outlined tbe measure is an example of the stale's
program, calling it "a small thing we growing interest in improving health
can do" to relieve the jail situation •. care programs.

Jail population has escalated in the "The effort here is where the
last nine years from an average of effort should have been and will be
40.2 inmates per day in 1984 to an in the future - on the prevention side

of medicine, .. she said. "What we're
tryingto do is treat kids while they're.
well.to try to keep them from getting
sick."

The bill requires hospitals and
physicians to immunize a child under
age 18 who is not current on
vaccinations for such diseases as
measles and polio. It isestirnated to
cost $56 million over the next lWO

years,
The bill exempts children from

Immunizations if they have a
religious conflict.

Sen. Judith Zaffirini. a sponsor of
the measure, noted that children will
now be guaranreed immunizations for
diseases thal, if not prevented, can
cause death.

"It is so important to recognize

'Talk it over
Deaf Smith County Sheriff Joe Brown, right, and David Castillo,
jail administrator, pause to look over a report on the number
of inmates in custody in the jail.

Negotiator relives horror of
ranch Davidian holocaust

WACO, Texas (AP) - Byron Sage
couldn't watch. After 51 days of
pleading with the Branch Davidians
lO leave their compound, they now
were being forced out by IIre and he
was hoping to use his voice as their
guide.

But Sage, the FBI's lead negotia-
tor, couldn 'L face it. To do hi' job, he
had to stay calm. Looking om the
window or at the television screen
wouldn 't work.

Facing a comer of hi ti ny office,
he clutched a microphone and began
pleading.

"Those of you remaining inside
the compound, attempt to exit by any
means possible," he saicl25 minutes
into the blaze, "Walk toward the
voices. Ex ..it in any fashion that you
can ....

"Get in a position of safety and
the agents will auend to you. Ex it the
compound as readily as you can."

Unique tabloid
debuts today

A farm tabloid, "West Texas
Country Trader," makes i.LS debut
in lOday'sHererord Brand. The
special section is designed to put
agribusiness buyers and sellers
togemer,

The weekly two-color section
SLarlS wich 12 area newspapers and
aeireulatien of more than 33,000.
Ads'an'd farm news and features
wiU be Included, A business or
farmer around Hereford will be
featured about once a month. The
first i sue has a story on Merrick
Pet Food, focusing on value-added
products.

Hereford ads will start
appearing next week. Interested
dvertlsers can call Mauri

Montgomery or Julius Bodner at
The Brand.

Sage looked back in lime to sec the
second story collapse and the
-vatchtowcr tip over.

He turned off his machines and
walked outside LO view the horrible
destruction. He believe cult leader
David Koresh murdered 85 of his
followers, including 17 young
children.

The heat burning his face. Sage
fell it all: anguish.anger, frustration,
pain and, especially, disbelief.

"J knew those people were
dyi ng," Sage said. "You just wish
there wa something you could do.
Yuu felt so helpless."

Four days after the deaths, Sage's
hands still tremble and his eyes
redden when talking abouuhe scene.

"I can remember saying a
prayer," he said Friday, reliving the
I rustrations he felt during more than
seven weeks of round-the-clock
discussions.

.. ] guess it represented everything
that I have always et my career to
oppose - the senseless loss of lives,
the needless destruction of inno-
cents."

Sage, a 24-year bureau veteran and
I the agency's Austin-based supervise-

ry senior resident agent, was the first
FBI negotiator on the scene Feb. 28
and was the last person to speak with
the cull.

Days after the talematc's tragic
ending, he's still trying to sort out the
pieces of one of the toughest cases in
FBI history.

"We were faced with a very
unique challenge." said Sa-se, a
member of me FBI's Cridcal Inc 'dent
Negotiation Team.

i, How do we talk him out of a
situation where he has everymJng that
he possibly needs inside that -UUCtme
and everything that he doesn' t want
is wailing for him outside?"

MOSl of their tactic failed. all
because Kore h - whom negOli tor:
called by hi ~ iven. name Vi m n
when they w ~Ilt.edto, tweak him -

never really planned to give up, Sage
said.

.. We're not dealing with a messiah
here, we're dealing with a con man,"
Sage said. "This guy is an absolute
master of deceit and delay."

Their first lesson in his wickcdnc s
carne March 2, when Koresh broke
a promise to surrender following a
58·minute radio broadcast of his
prcachings. Korcsh claimed a
., message from God" stopped him.

After that disappointment,
negotiations slowed until March 12
when Oliver Gyarfas and Kathryn
Schroeder, both considered part of
Korcsh's inner-c ircle, left the
compound.

The FBI promised to let both
report back. 1.0 the cull on what life
was like outside. When they sent.
word that they were being treated
well, it infuriated Koresh, Sage said.

"They're gculng it from their own
people that they're being treated
properly." he said. "This really
bothered David. Here, all of a sudden,
he makes comments like, 'Well,
they've obviously gone over to the
other side.' "

Three dayslate.r,. Sage and
McLennan County Sheriff Ja.ck
Harwell had a face-to-face meeting
with cultists Schneider and Wayne
Martin. a Harvard~educated lawyer.

Another meeting was planned for
March 17. but Sa~eand Harwell were
toed up, cau ing a new tone to be set

f r me negotiations.
".1. chewed him (Koresh) out,"

Sage said, adding that he "threw back
in his fac~"1Iilisfo(broken promises.

"He WI not used to anyone
ctrallenging his auth rlty, In h~s
realm, h 'II the messiah. Who 18

the w d LW lO the m ._ like this?
He CvCfttuaHycould not ndle h."

- c; hourIong scoldin may have
.new from Kart I who

from then ,on refi~ned in then. ,otiator
( N- aOTIATOR, Page 2M
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Besides inmates serving sentences
from county and. district eouns and
those awaiting lr3:nsfer je a tate
penitentiary, the jai] is impacted by
persons who have been arrested bur
have not been able to post bond whJle
awaiting disposition of their cases.

The Deaf Smith County jail
represents an investment of consider-
ably more than $2 million.

The fllst phase was completed. and
occupied in 1960 ..Records indicate
it cost about $200;000. An e.xpansion
later increased the phy.sicaliflieiUties.
Then, a Sl.5 million addition was
made tothejail in the mid-1980s. The
county issued bonds for the job and
paid off the debt in 1991.

Now, there's talk that another jail
expansion may not be lOO far off -~
a year or two, at most, some officials
believe.

If history is aguide for the future.
county commissioners, sheriff.
criminal disllict attomeyand olbers

ere
involved In Ibe ,criminal, jul.ice
sy,s.terncan lad cal ithe: inc~ in jail
average eensusslaee 1984:

-~ 1984': 40.2
-. 1985~40.7
-- 1986: 48.6
.- 1981: 46.8
-- 1988:·55.8
-- 1989~ 59.S
-- 199~ 51.•1
... 1991~63.0
--1m: 83.9
Talting aoou. addiog jail. ,space

'cau _ssomt:if,re.Sl,for.ao.d1Oriuesfor.wo maio, teaSOM: . oneyand
location.
. Jo.dge Simo.,! said th.e county

owns some property in Ihe vicinity of
the CourthOuse. but he isn't sure the
lOlS would be an appropriale location
for ajml. '.

An altemati.ve for the county
building another jailwirh the expense

(SeeJAIL, P .e14)

Program would cost $56 million

Richards signs bill requiring
. .

young people get vaecln -te

Examiners
near 10 'of
Koresh 'body

WACO, Texas (AP) • Medical
examiners said Friday they may be
closing in on the identification .of
Branch Davidian cult leader .Oavid
Koresh, who is believed to be among
86 who died when his sprawling
religious compound became engulfed
in flames.

.Dr. Rodney Crow, a forensic
dentist assisting in the case, said he
was expecting to receive some denial
records that may help'identify the
body of Keresh.

"I, can't say yet because I don't
have it, but we are very hopeful we
are going to have me very
significanievidencecomin in some
lime today rbat will be perlinent in 8
very import nt identification
possibly," Crow said.

MedIcal examine •ha.ve ~ound a1
least. 48 bodies I' 40 of which have
been removed from th chalTed
gra.veyard - where Ko· h once
commanded :his reUgiou 'follower,
Dr. Nizam Peerwani, h d medical
examiner ror the ca ,said Friday.

..At 1-- -Clhalf of the bodi that I
rec ~n have only fragments of to
or ex.tremities I fl," Peerwani _ id.
"Ttrey havou rained very hig~·in.~
tensity rue· -m '., I.

that this bill win save UV,.L With
immuniUlioos ....0are Wking -bout
protecting our IitUe ones, little ones
like we see here today, n said Ms.
Za ffiri ni • .D-Laredo.

Funding for &hebiD j. on bold until
a legislative conference committee
hammers out differences In the Hou
and Senate versions of the state
budget

However; Richards said she is;
confident the measure win be
properly funded, and that once the
program is in place, it will save the
state money. .

"tmmuniaations my cost $20, but
complications to a sick child can cost

20,000," she said. "The live of
hum.an beings depend on us to make
certain the funding is available for
those who need us most, "

----- -- .. - ..

Suu:c Health COIlUhilllklDet~ i·...-~..I·..... .~- ......~r_..,,!m .UI::MUU U.. ~ --
provjding ImmUJl1iatiOll , e mics
·SlaLeWlcte. using federal dOllars;

He said once Ihe swe 1DClDe,
available. additional c1iDics will be
set up in poblic- 'bools, where IDOIl
childten are expected to rcc.:eive die.
hots.

A recent Texas Depanmcnl of
H,ealth 'lIn'e, shoWed thai only 10
percent of tin4ug8l1en, children' .
Houston, 30 percent. in Dallas, . . 40
percent in EJ Paso had received 'lheir
recommended number of do s of
vaccine by age 2. .

In 1989. Teqs reported Ihe
highest number of measles ~ in
the United Slates. willi 3.J13.lt!had
the second highest. numbel' in, 1'992.
with 4.,409. -



i open to ,_-- pu

Extension ,""m~

The Texas Depanm nt of Health -,
immunization clinic inHereford on Thursda . Yac:iCiDcs~!J ..........n

polio. diphtheria, lockjaw (tetanus), wboopin, coo
measles, rubella, mumps and HIB(hcmophilus mtl ,'~
,8) will be offered. Cbarges are based on, famity income,'-.'
size and abilirytop .y• Fund are usedm lp bep' cdiDic
open. Hours wilt be from 9 a.m, to 11:30' m. and I. p.rn. to
4 p.m. in the Health Department offices. lOS '. Fourth SL.
Suite B.

NEGOITIATOR ,..,., ~.-ole '••.• ,.,.,~ ,.,. ,. ,e. ,e •• II"

,IS "~. Byron, n afonaalily not used ..vas.I"m sure, porua)'alby David Ibal
for anyone else. we abused him. Tbereforc. there wu

'lbe.eotWCI'SIIiaD aIIo made imIMIs DO way the Brits Were coming out."
inm anotber o.porIIDt aspect Of the Sage said. . ,
neg~Lions· straJ&lbeain-l Sage's . In the next few weeks. Korcsb
rapPO~l with SchDeidet. continued pla~ pmes wilh

-Schneider' baS, ,been tnown as nqp.iIkn..usqiIMIII ..... ..u:s
KORSh's ri&ht-band IBID, but be onl, IOUep £OdCDI"aapIS' •. baY, Sap:said.
aSSUmed 'thal posidon 'when lbe cult, F'mally. eooup wu enough. lop
lell_i~s primary dc:purJ~fIIbcr~iIHaw FBIoffttialsuted forS.·s,~
Peri"y Jones. wu tilled in the initial aDd be agreed with their plans 10 tty ,JA IL · · ·...... .edgiQg. pain~g. clean-up as wcUas raid, Sagc' d. ' fon:in& tbeDavidianJ out, '

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fl • (AP) lalfncb-day r. indoor joh .may come aiOllg. Sage;saidbelricd - Sc.InidcY'. He made bisfiPalpbaDecall.S:SS
- ASA ,cancei~ S y" launcb chan of good While._. SPAW ,ets going. the . Lieswith group naembcrs ..especwly Lm. Monday. thai Spent. the rest of
oflhe sltaaJeCol:· .rn, liftoff. c.ommumty_ COliRlCtiOils depanment foreigners hc.heIped~tt'IOCIUSC the morning tJying to talk them out
of a roblem with il:S lion Germany has been waitin-· for is .Iooking for a1tcmalives &hat .may afractioPllltithiD the cult. bullic said 'over lhe lOud spUter while ICIr
system, dle second bmelhe mission years ((I( ism' ·00, . - be ~~~~!e in ,~~I'Cc=~ ~c-bn~i~cf wastoo~ghl up in ~BJb a.... nccUhcirJuDe. .
.has been posIpJIIed... .' fihours lIlOSlIy Gennan 'c.:perimco .""",...gumt:rcmell, . am '.. ~oJesh .s:spcU to,pUIht ,Off.. . '
lbefOllC tJ _d.. GCffIWI asb1iJI'IUlts. lbe R_ShE. Ito, an.ineJease in Ithe DUmber lof ··1 don', 'think Sieve cammllided. 1bcn,.11.be [tte ,,"*e out8l1!1 ,Sea",,: "

The launcb . rescbcduled ~or originally ·w:geted. fOl Ui,88" coutd.bcoomc crili.CIl. misdemeanor' ,and IFelony incidents Ithe :leSflCCiUO' l~ dIoSe peOple ,oul fdlbCI,p1css •.Hebad.doaelUbecould·,.
onday 9:50. a.m. CDT. 'I.hiee .years.afler the rarst.Genn Over .1. week.mcL Idle jail'censu during •. )'CIt. even ifIoogb. . ~·s ~flhe~,. They wac so ,COIDmiillcdto 10Corte a ~ RaJIDIion, _ DOW.

SA . anGeorgeDiUer S·· Oit on . ! ger,~.I)Dt ,.' , ..... bsilllxwelOO· populatioo_ not increased. DavidKorosh.Butwe'triaJ~t- his,oaJwasjusttosa.veafewlives.
id the prOblem ,c;onccmed equip.. put on. bOld aJ.ong ·Ih-,ev, ery,_, -, Disc. ingdlesibWion.Castillo Autboriliiesbopetofmdsolutions Iy," Sige said. .

ment eri E:icaJ ID m uverin hile Ibing else after Cballcngcr cxpI: , ,. .' that "lrDsians" ~ because to the problem b~t ~itthere may -Tha'c w. 8I1CIIa dIR:e fm i!Pil;.·. f Hours after the desUUC~OIl, the
io orbil dwiog re--cntry. in 1986. of tbe higb number ofprisooers and be on1:yone: add Jail space. bopeluUyinvolvinaUDitectKiDJdom memory was sliD fresh in his mind.

ThO ASA' - second atmmpl Alate February launoh da. bad divene pctsanaliIies. - cesa-r Ch- -8- v,ez lab" o.r ~~s. bUI it faiJed wbea Briton A surprise visit from his wife helped
to launch Colomb· with seven Io.be~. bcclUSCofuncertai:nty An~jailer. Tom Flood. - '- . . , . -' -L1YUlgslOnFapnlefttbecoaipound him cope"but the hammer came the

arona' 0 a labor:alory research ovclcriticaJen_ginc~ppans •.-- will dirCcl SPAW. In ,8 kUer 'to leader, dies IFrlday ~._2~ a~ rudely ra,PO~:1O 'nelitda.y.
mi' ebanae4 by Gennan.y. Th.e t.hen.a bydraulic se mpt.urecl..1be community lcaI.tas.~"Y. be listed.' .fcd~. officialt. S. ald..
. ttempllasl m.on&bended. bmptt)'b~gge t..~ba .occW'l"ed Marcb 21. duct: pbases 'of dle<pmgram: ",' SAN LUIS, Ariz. :(AP) -',Oesar , ·'''Who,·;s,sm.aaIO'cJellUbeseboots
IJhrce seconds before liftoff when the wben Columbi's Main'engines, shut-,~,~ .blJi_11l h::IUge Chavez. ,SODofa mignmt.famI. wOlter and.w:ho·s, ,going 10 geltJIc mud off
I ·n 'coine- .Sbutdown. down seconds.aftcr6:ringbecausc,of cqu_p entand supplies (WO:tk:.ltobe ' w'hoorpnized itincrantlaborersintO mJIrOllSq.S1·'~""RJI8p18

Th·"time..Dasb:OnaULS ba.d nOl valve. AIllhrce en .. - =_ -- 'by 'SM .__ ._., .' _ . );. .a u and ted • nationwide 18* upm,ileavml. ' , • ,
yCtboarded Columbia.and NASA had replaced., -~sucbblld¥dsIlllOlbc:r boycOU.in ttIe 1960s, wasfound dead ··His.rolucrance. biJfIac-<JUt Id'usal
not yet begun (0 fuol. e shuttle. Hermann Kurscbeid. Germany 'equipmeDl asmay be necae-ssary,and Friday" apparently of naiuraleauses, to call back in lbcre or ~ make alape.

Saturday's liftoff w~uld h~ve deputy mission manager. said tile -- UDdenating IDd ,compJeting H.e was 66.
folrowedth~,:wtshuuJe,"lghl by Just Iatest two-month deJay bas cost assigned tasks and watt ,in the President 'Clinton issued a .JIJ------------------ .......
sevendays.'Ibal wouJdhav~~ ~ Gennany nearl.yS9millioo.1baI:'s,oo oommunil:)'.UllCmem· calling Chavea "an i

shoncsuntervaJbetween mlSSlo.nsm . top of an estirnatedSS60 million Types of rtFlood'expeots Ihc, inspiring figbter for 'lbe 'cause to
32yearsofU.~. h~an pa~e night. Germany aJrcad.yhad pent ,oathe . cl1CWlOperfonnan::,n.mow,iqgland. w:hich Ihededicated his life."

If Columblahfts off M.onday, mission, indue!;"ngS].~ million pait1.
NASA suU w,auld sera record for !.he to NASA.
honest. ~ap between nights- nine

days. The Present record of 10 days
was set in 1985.

Discovery Rtumed April 17 from
the year's second shuule flighL

Columbi's No. 2 inertial
measurementdeviee, which acts Iike
a gyroscope. was operating intermiL-
tently becauscofaprobl.em with the
power .suppl)'~.oil'·r said The shuule
i .equipped. with three of the dey ices,
including two -- _;kups.

"If we launched •••we could oat
sure 8 normal nine-.day mission,

and weant tbat."DiUer said. "So
w decided to ~Iac-e, the. Qnit
completely. We wiD put a brand new
on in.and fly in 48 hour .It

Mcr.eorologi_ .. .,d i ued a rare

Proclamation ,signed
Deaf Smith County Judge 10m Simonsign - ,aproclamation
declaring: April 2' to !May 2 as ,soU ,and, Water Sle~sbip
.WCCk.. WatclUn,g: on is, Bill W' ., 11, c'l:tBm:nan ,of the ncna ..Blanca
Soil, d'Wte:r 100nse:IV,atiol1 District. '

Shu~le launch put
off due to problem

'~is )lounges' son. ,8: IO.'C8I',-old; .
had brought:his dad. present It. 'was
a compul'a drawincof abe compolJnd.
wilh Dames CAIPliDl from iL

Some gift. Some remincIet. Some
memory.

Rudolf Thuwsen, a spokesman for
Germany's space agency, said the
latest delays coincided with debate
tn Germany over whether the country
can. af£orctsych projects while it faces
high costs of unificatioo.

German physicists Ulrich Walter
and Hans Schl.egel had planned 10
board wi.th elcelnNcson their heads
and ca~h:tS in their veins so doctors
could monitor the pair's reaction to
takeoff.

'S:ho,ts to be, o,ffer,ed !here las
Here are excerpts from Friday's

Part otlmmunlzanen week Hereford Police Department daily
activity report: •

-child. Ifsomeooe other than a parent -- An 18~year-old male was
or ,g~ brings the child in. amested at Grand and Avenue 0 on
consent fonn will need to be signed a Warrant for forgery by passing.
by dlal pan:nllOfg!uarman ,gi.vi'Qg -.A 2S-ycar.old:malewas arrested.
penni~i -:0 for the chi:ld.Ito recei ....e at Par•. and U.S.38S for DWI.
iw_munizations. ,~. A 29·)Uf-Old male WM mated

The immunizat~on dini~·w~~e in.lhe 200 block: orWes& Sec;ond for
held each day dmng regular clime DWI.
h .' 8:30 a.m..to S p.m. Monday. - Itt.. 26-year-old female wu
Tuesday and Thursday; noon to 8 arrested in the 200 block of Avenue
p.m. WedDesday and 8:~0 a.m. to ,8 for no driven 1icenlC. failure to
nOOn Friday. ' . mainlainfinancialrcsponsibilityand

!For more inform uon call 364- disregardin". stop sip. '.
7688. -- .A ci:vil :maner was reported. In

'1beSouIh Plaitu. Hea1lb PrOviders li.he400 block of Star S'U'eeL
also ,is .~or:tjn,g with &be Herelord --A blC,),cle,W,D found in, Ihe 800
]lI1depcn~nl' S'C:hool, DisUi'cl.the block. ,of Irvins. and turned over 110
Texas Department ofHeallh and local palice. '
private sd1oo1s:- reaCh morechiJdren - DiIordetly conduct was repantld
with immunizations. in the 400 block of Bradley~

'·f"··I"-~-
-- Disorderly d,nducC by fighting

was reponed in the 700 block: of La
Plata Drive.

~.Criminal trapass wureponed
in the 400 block of Lon, Suect.

--Two reportS of a suspicious
person. were made in, d'le 300 block:
of Avenue B.The,subjett. has been
chec:kedand heis,usuaJly I~ooking flU
work.

••.Theft was reponed in the 200
block: of Clements.

- - Two reports of bUflIary of a
motor vehicle were m.clc in the 200
block of Avenue F.

-- Two separatO cue of criminal
mischief were reportedl one i.n the
600 blockofBowieSIrCet and one in
the 400 'bloCk:of Eut.1bird, SIJeeI. '

u CluICusault wu~ in
the '900 bJoct ,of East Put Avenue.
Charges, were nJcd.

-- Olass C Issault wasreponcd in
the 700 bloct oflwt Fourth Street.

-- Domestic disturbIhce was
reponed inabe 900 block oCEast P.t
Avenue. '

-~AQraV8led.Ii9u1 usault was
reponed ,in, cbe 900 blott of Sioux
Sueel. .

-- SiK... cilaliou were. isIuecl
-- 'fbeR,-waelWO-muior..ddentl,

reponed, willi no injuries. 'I'heR. was
11'1 accideat willi injuries reponed. I
Two~ weretransponed to Deaf
Smith OencraIQospilal with minor
injuri. .

.. The fire dc)JlltJDeDl
dispatched 'to 131b SImCt betweeui
.If. H IDd I anlllruCtule file.
'l'beyweredilpalCbcdono:aUleaonll
on Fontan ..... fbeaod die)'
dlSI_bed ID 1.: to
lite accident witb iDjari

The American crew members were
c - A_ Ste en N- -..I. ~!OI.c.om,~ ~ 1"-

TCIlCDCe "'rom" Hemicb ,Ieny
Ross, Bernard Hani ··.Jr.. d'OWIes
Precoun,

ft Hands Across lbe Nation. For
PtescbooIlmmuniDtion'" is ,me Ibeme
for National ~llmmuni1.abon
Week" which be -.-- SaUJ.I:day and. iU
.1001 :thtoughApIiJI 30,.

Seyecal·1oad ' - - rkinS
10gClher 10 impro'-e immunization
levels amonglftSCboOl cihildren.
particularlyt&oc - - _two years 01
age.

• Soulb Plains Bealth Provider
Org:anization, IoeaIed at 603 Pm
Ave., Is helping by offtring free
immunizations during meeek.

DuriQI immunization clinics.
,children do,nlll lneed=:_ i 8WJOintrnent
11Ieyare served on. .fl..rst:.come. Iirst·

vebasis.
An.y immunizalionrecords need

to be broQghtlO the clinic far eachHJH'Roundup
r •

ew EMS dlrectorat DSGH has~ - - ,- ..

trong health-care background
, Ed McGinley. AeroCanI· network. • WISYery.bDpreaed willi dW.'! laid

Haeford i- also. membcrof the McGinley.
PEM~S(PanblD.d]e Emergency One of h &Oils is '10 plan III
Medical ServiccSysaem). wbic:bil. iatcnncdialcBMT dlilfall He
oq;aniWi' on . .. fanned 10 . is illaD lewis of BMT
aJdardJzcHbe care in,Ihc PanbandIe' IaYices:. .Coat.---

. 'of ,protOCOl. emPloyoe . die SM!. Mc:GiaIey
_ wWb - .. I inreniewcd :bere' ,"":pIaD' 110 6MIop ....... for

Herebd.·jl -:--asdJconly pIKe wIaae. -jJr maiDlc1lUlCe IDd prICIk:e daIt
all dlcpenonnel came QI ,ud Will COIldDaellD .. ...." .. •
introduced 'lhemJeIv 10 1IDe--e¥CIl of BMS ~

--!tUnas - e:in '10 meet I McGiIlloy.
c:oonti ... of .,._de

-,



Farm Aid. concerts "have"not only
raised money, but also awareness"

• I" .
. DES MOINES. Iowa(AP) ~..-After Farm Aid is roundly applauded for :ings. . ."

" almost eight years, Willie Nelson's \he attention it brings to rural issUes _ Nelson says that while his group
filllld-raising concerts for needy and the mote than. S.l4 million it has bas not auracted many new donors,
farme.rs still 'have,u muc'b to do 'with , ra.ise~ghconcens:in 1985, '86, , lhesam~ people give each year.
raising awareness about rural t81. '90 and '92.' as wen as TV' .,Agn.cullUtC is -just the bo«olll
America as they d,o with raising' programs and donations. rung on .the economic ladder,"
money., . "Without (F~ Aid dollars) it Nelson ~d. . . .'

ThefanneconomynolongerlSon would have been impossible. not _ But,. nonce you get SQ Eli! awa,y
its knees. as.tt was in 1985 when only CotusbutforOlhers.toprovide from the farm and you:re j.n DelrOit
Fann Aid, was bom',Yet an estimated support." said Ralph Paige, executive o~ you're somewhere In New York.
o,ne in 10 'farmers remains 'over- director, of ,the Atlanta.~based CIt>.', and you, have your own,
whe.lmed by debt and times are FCderadonofSoutbemCoopmuives probl~~s, you're~~ aware of the
geumg tougher for ~y others. and Land Assistance Fund., " farmers problems. ..,-.!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~.
Some: economists believe the farm. Farm Aid also l\elpedsuppon the
recovery peaked.in 1989. ..' Oklahoma Ag-Lint 'Fann C'risis

"The properu on of farmers m a 'Hodine. stocked emergency food
crisis siwation is less today than in pan&ries across rural America.
1985, balles, still a proble~." .said ' fmeted legal serviees and .rUral
DonIRal~ton,admin~~tor of ~be rights orgBrdzations ~ even bought
Center for Rural Affml'S 18 Walthill. eyegJ.asses fortwo!owa schooJgirls.

, Neb. "The mote public awareness of It has spent close to $.SOO.OOOfor I:::;:;:'II!I!!~~~
this, die better ..•• ' ,education. suCh as, a mass. mailing
.. Amons, the dozens of perCorm~s alerting more than 80.000 farmers of I---~

, lined up WIth Nelson 10 get that po1l1t their rights in foreclo$ute proceed-
lac ross are Johnny Cash. Merle
HaSgJtd. Waylon Jennings • .Kris

. Kristofferson, Neil Young and John
Mellencamp. Hosts include Roseanne
and Tom Arnold, Yuov Smimoff.
Lou. Diamond .Phillips and Williams
&Rec.

Farm Aid VI begins at noon
Saluday at the SO,OOO'·seat Cyclone
Stadium at Iowa Slate University.
The 2.000 choice reserved seats have
already sold out at S46each.

Concerlgoers a1sowereaskoo 'to
bring canned goods. and.' other
non-perishables that will be donated
to, Feed the Children.

Music won', belhe only medium
for the save-the-farm message.

On the eve of the concerr.a
Icongnssional suboommitteewill
convene. in ,Ames, a~ N~~n's
invitation to hear suggesbons on how
the U.S. Deparunent of Agriculture
can respond.better to family fanners'
needs.

, ..

10 percent figure being que tioned

ay , rl In number
, ~

fa(llng with study re ult
By KIM I. MILLS ..O ....opponentswouldliteto .. y

Assodated PreIs Writer Lherc are 39 of us and we allli.ve in
WAS,HlNG1ON (AP) ..For more die Casb'O in San Francisco or

than 40 years. gay Americans have' Greenwich Village in New York."
taken refuge in one small statistic: 10 Bray said. "We know that there are
percent - :theproponion of Lhe nullioos and millions of Bay people.
population many belie:ve to be and people whose :lives ,are touched,
homoscxy.al. by gays."

But that number bas come under . The laSt force uses the figure 20
attack recently - by researchm, who million - sli&htly lesstban 10 percent
q'ucstion. its sou:rce,and coiuervatWes - to describe the size of the us, gay
who say homosexuals are padding population, although Bray said he
their numbers to promote a gay civil can "prove it _
rights, agenda. .. Robert Knight. director ofcullUlal

Last week. f.hc ,Battelle Human sludies for 'the c6nservative Family
Affairs Research Centers in 'Seattle Research. Council, said the 10percent
.released a survey 'on male sexual 'figure "has been use«t,wilhgreat
,habits. that f()llIldonly 2.3peroent of effect by 1bcI. ga.y rights lobby to ~s
men age 20 to 39 reporting any for political ~er and extra civil
homosexual &ctivi,>, in, the past rights protections." .'
decade and just l.l.percenU'epordng . "11.'s been used to tell busiaess-
'they had, e~clusively homosexual men that 10 percent of' moir worl
relations. force is IIY and that they should

, Other studies put the gay accommodate them like lhey do
population ill the neighbQrboQd: ,pCS African Americans.·' Knight. said.
perce,nt... . I .. And-il:J been known for years that

With a maJ~rgay'nghts. march. the figure's been off. even by gay
,sIaIed.forWashingtOnonApnl.2S,lO Ictivistl who use it,"
.percentis a figur.etbaCsbound to be The figure. came from the ,first
tru~pe~ ~sw~n.as trampled., . Jatse.scalCJurveyo~scxualbebavior

, .. Pohtic~y •• t s a very sensiuve amoIlJAmerk:anmep,cooductc4by
~lJbJect:' said Robed Bra),. ~k,e.s· Alfred C. Kinsey in 1'948. It has been
man focthe National Gay and Lesbian repeated so loOg within dle gay
Task Force. which lobbies on gay community tbatmany accepl it as
issues and is ~nsoring several, fact. -
events .sUfmundlng the march, ,. What Kinsey Iconcluded was dlat. '

"

ChUdr.n who .rehyperac-
tive often have difficultY follow-
Ingthrough, on Inltructlons. '

Need. r", doI..... ore? R... d., 7'"
.............. bIIt...wI•....,leardd.i .. d
,calITlteJra.d .. C...... edAd~ ,
We will ,.' • I'ow~ ".... d .......
....... tot .... , I.. ,•. Ca.I364-2030.

, Ho~eoWllers In8u~n~e IIa .Jeny~. ClU '
. . ,801 N. MIIn _.

(aoa~364-3t61 ......;.. II

I Sl.*F.,..,flrt~fPQIIi~(I1II1'~II)' ,~ I
1"-'«" ,.I!I!iIIII' ......~.

ra
I!LA FLOIES.

H.I.S.!O. SC,ROOL
BOARD TRUSTEE

AT LARGE
YOD'D Be laOnI
For ft... Ideals:

,The best education possible
" Self-awareness In our children
',More PTA Involvement
,SUpport of our ed~ra

10 ~I of American males .ere
..more or lell exclusi voly
homosexuali'" for at.lcut duee years
between the .. of 16 and 5S.

However,' KillleY aIJo foundthat
S perceDt of men were "cxclusively
bOllloseJ.ual" for .tlast three years
between those IIC., aod that 4
percent ofmalcs were t6exclDlively
homosexual throuJhout their lives
after the onseJ of adolescence."

There ,wa. DO' compuable
breakdown ;for women, although
researchers beliov,elesbianism is _'
,significantly Icsa Preyalent.

.In recent years, soc:ial scientists
have conductccl wbat they say are
better smoya. aD of which 'tend to
indicate that leas than 10 percent of
the populalioo is homoscxual.
, uWhen you loot. ilthe basis for
the 10 percent. expeelalion , you fmd
there is no scientiflC, baSis for it,U
said Tom W. Smith. I sl8tistician at
the National Opinion Reseamh Center
at the University of Cbicage.

Smith led a study of sexual.
',behavior in 1988 and 19891hat found,
about 2 pelCenl of sexually active

,adults rCponecI being exclusively
,hODlo.exual or bisexual during the '
year .pR)CedinI,the s~ey.

It alao fOUDdthat rrom5pereent
106 percent said lhCy were exclusive-
ly homosexual or bisexual since age
18.. '

A,lkman's top Abblts .
TheSe students were selected as Top Abbits fqr the fifth six-week grading period at Aikman'
Elementary SchQOI. Abbits are selected from among students whoeam all A's and B's in
theirdass work, plus show good attitudes'IU1d stay o'utof trouble at school, The top, ,stu~nts
are: back, from left, Brianna Finley, Lance MirilCs~Vector Delgado, Telina Jackson,.Rcnae

"Alanlz, Maggie Hernandez, Jesus Nunez and Amanda Map-quez;middle, from left. Elizabeth
Zepeda, Eliana Ortega Whitney Walker, Noemy Rodriguez, Esther Avila, Dane Cash and
~ Grajeda; and front, from left, Jessica Sotelo, Hanna W"dliamst,Yvonne Garcia. Carolinia
Barrientos, Daphine Munoz and Elizabeth Claudio..' ,,' , , ,.'

Let me represent you in
these cencems,

, ,

• D,isclpllne '
-Teachers

,• Administration

'What sculpture is to a block ofJbarble,
education is to the,human soul" ·

~---- JosephAddiaon

Recog'nize yOIU'r' favorite Senior for 'h,'isor her
achieve,ments with a piaoernert of a ,personal-

ized 'picture ad '- your message. & their picture
in the Hereford Brand Grad'uation Section"

S,unday ,May 23, 11'993.,. , .

The', F!inal!,Deadlinle 'for thiS
" ,special section' is set for .
10:00'am, 'Tuesday, IMay 18th.

•

,Call Today for details I

Hereford Brand DisPlay Advertising Department
3642030
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,ACTUALLY, THE
MISTAI(.ES IN OUIiE

NEWSpAPER'
ARE THERe! FOR

A PURPOSE ",

we PUBL.S,H'
SOMETHING FOR

EVE'RYONE-
ANt> sov.e FOLKS

ARE ALWAYS
LOOICING FO(2

M.STAIc:::,ES

. What·s your name? Top Hispanic names were: Jose.
rmnourying IOgetpec50RJlI, I'm J.uan~.Micbael•.Daniel,David.Jesus.

Juslwondering:howyourname:slaCks .Christopher •. Luis. Joshua ,and
up '~Bai!'5'tbelOp I~ ~ gjve~ to Jona~;and Jessica" Ashley.,
bables to Texas dunng 1991. Slepil4me, i\manda. Samantha.

The Texas Depanment of Health'sEliz.abeth. Jennifer. Cryslal. Vanessa
Bureau of Vital Scadstics sent out a and. Victoria. ,
Dews release this past weclc: ranking Anyway, if you had a baby (or
Ihestare's most popular names based grandchild. great· grandchild. niece;
on binb certificates. nephew. etc.) ill 1991 and named him

Reflecting the broad ethnic or her one of these names. don·, be
backSJOund of the stale. the reponsuJ1)tised ina. few yean if.when you
nOl <>nJygoes. ;into the top 10 names can, seve.ral heads tum. " .,
,0vCdlI. but the top nam.es by race 'for
Anglos, 'Hispanics and African-
Americans.
. Overall,the lOp 10 boy ...... in 1deft" know if you saw it or not.

1992 were: M"Jiael, Chrislopher. but we published a ~lOrya couple of
Joshua, Jose, Mald'ew, David, John. 'wee,ks ago about the sexual habits,of
Justin,· Daniel and l,ames.· men.

Top gid names were:' Ashley, There were two maeresting things
JeSSie,. Amanda, Sarah. Stephanie, haw in Ibis study. '
Brittany. Elizabeth. Samantha, First,. the federal pemmenl
l.4I:uren:.and Jennifer.' '. through one,ofill'healtbqcneiessaw

'the :top An:glo :names were: fit. to' :spend $•.8,million. to .find .out
Michael. ChrisOOpher.. Matthew, infonnadonlhal by all.rlghas shouldi
Justin,' James', John, Ryan, Cody. be left behind the bedroom, doors.
Jac~ and William;' and ~shley., I don't think. it's· anybody's
Jeslca, Sarah, Lauren, Bnuany, business wbea a mail Joses his
A,!,anda, Mesan, Shelby. Emily and virginity. It's certainly not something
EJuabeth. . .1'm going to go running around town

Black parents mosr chose asking. .
Cht.istopherl Joshua, Michael.. And while a man's wife migbt
B~on~ .Anthon.y. James, Jordan. wanlloknowhowmanyscl.partncrt
Jusun •. Jeremy, and Robert: and, he"s had,) don'cilhink we needed, to

.Jasmine. Ashl,ey. B[ittany •.Jessica. know. .~ ,
Courtney. Mariah. Raven. c.rystal, Stili, now that the .stud.ybas been
Tiffan.y and Ebony.. done (since they ·didn·' ask my

Guest editorial

BoI»Kr_eaer,U.S. Se Ie,
W.'''atoa, DC29518. (28%) l240
592l. ,

PiaU Gr , U.s. Se•• t.,
w DC 20518. (202) 224-
2DI. aIIr.e: M') 7G-7S11.

LmTJ' cc. u.s....... fII
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205.l5, (282) 2Z5..s..L.....
loII'Iee: (IN) 'O-I1H.
. &W. Aaa .......... ,.. c..MaI.,

A...... TX 71'711 (5U) 463-2Ok .
StIIteSea. ne.B""IIox~·

State C.pltol, A......, TX 717lL
(512)40-0131; ~GIIIee-3'7""
8994.

State Rep~ JoIm .Sal"'., State
CaphoI, BclI2910,ABia, TX '71'78.

, (51%)~O%. AIurIIIo oIIke: PO
BOll 12036, AIIIariIIo" "101 .. ~J..
.332,' •.
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permission before tbeydid iO.thc(e Another political DO.re: You
is 'one staustic 'Iha~ has certainly :remember ahat lhe special. U.S. Saaare
'caused 8 stir. ' election is coming; up' 'this ,saturday

The study •. in w:hich 3.321 men (May I). -
wereSt,::~nd::.!u~t ~ Wdl,1IIIOOg~24C11111ltab ~=in dlepasl~andJ:,j:l' fc. the right 10fCIRSCIllTcxas isone
percent claimed to be exClusively goy. C. ~onny "Crazy Cajun" Payne.
homosexual, who is upscllhat he'is Dot allowed to

,That means that Presidau CIinIOn put his nicknam~ on the balIoL
has. with his stand on gays inlbe In fact, he has tbrealeqed to sue
military'v. a-.y riSbts and aU the olber someone, saying; be is better known

- .as "Crazy Caiun.1i 'Sluff that goes alO"g withthosc . ~.' _',_
,people. has soldbis poUUca1. ..So; when, fdlml ,out ,your ball.-. .
credibility to a BIQUP'of people who yOU now~w which IS, me ClUJ
number far less than most other . petsonrunnmg. .. .
politically .clivo poapa. ' ]lY tbc way,~. C8!Dl!,IllDlllopn t

Cawider, for insl8nce. the ~life is, .No Payne. No Gain.
forces. . - . ' ~

Studies have shown that considef..
ably m~re than 1.1 per~~ of the '., ~ . ... . "
populalloo opposes abortion, yet tbe . Don, ,otgel to g~tou.,~ ~ on
Presidents ClinlQII continue pushing: . Sat~ay. TheR:are a,lot of ~porIIIlt
through efforts to kill (IS many babies ,dec.tsIons to: ~ ,~. ·UlCludiIW ~
as poSsible., ., fma.'C,U.s ..~",<:i'Y.~

Fundamental Christians number Mayor. School BoBrdand: HospllII
well more than t.tpereent of tbeBoard. . . ', ..
population, yet government int;.rfer.. . ' .18ke ~ UJDeIDS!JKlY abc issueS.
ence i,n the rights of Christians 10 makeanlOf~eddcdslODIhen~
pray, meet and evangelize in public 1f)'OU ~ '. VOIe,'~' have no~
is at an all~time hip., to complain ~JOUd.OD dike wbat1he

It's amazing how sucb a small person is dOing.
group can have .such a major impact .....
on the :policyand morals of • nadon.

, Makes,You woode.r. doesn't. it.

•••

Well, ) guess that'. itfm 'Ihis week~
Havea good weetandmnember~

let's be careful out there.

Texas Second? Look before you leap
AcoapleofyCam8go.rSouthwest. can be ~ to exia, tbcnis, I

em BeD Telephone, Co ..Iobbied hard. procedmo., ..... them relief. The
for relaxed ~ by ·tho Texas Commiaian .. pgnued • deIibcI'-
Public Utility Commission. ' -.carefulCCDI8In lbeIe ........... u

. The pIIn was called TUtU First, illhoalcL
aDd die IJeIephonc com.... y said dial In an elicit to byIJIII the ........
if IIpi die beIp it WIDIICCI. it could daD ...,._ die CcJauniaa, die
pmvidelbo ~unicadanI in- Idepbooe iDdusIry .... come • the
fruliucue lhllTeuI ...... far .. millile IOIhe Lecisllt1R, hop-
~1fOWIb.,Give.T""""' •• ' 'ina•.pedIIpI, tbatb. waott haw. to
'1IIey' aid. and we'D do fneID our explain quite as mQCb II) lIwmIbn
mafdenllll .... Bell. aot • lot 01 • to coauniaionerI.
mppaIt.aadTaa.rFtrllwaadql!ted The "TatU S,colld" plan i.
willa • Jiped ...- .... coucbed ia ............... flam
..... die tad all994. die __ IiCrIDiDoIoD ~ lelecom- >

Now Bell iI'bEt. willi adler.... muo ....... ., Ibe 1IIIIIcIivo .......... CUIII*- .,. die al joIII. fibet-aplic IiIb far dooII
rau"", .,,.. ....1IDIpiaIII 01_

....... --.Oiw "9OL Catdlloqb1bejlrp. .
.. aIIucI ....... IbIy IIY. II1IIwbai ..... ill""'" II) III"
.. we'llp,. die tIad al...,. tIIIClllaadredlofndDtcwol .....
.... TalI ............. Ic ;.- ...adftblallIIDI hID,....,
~ If JaIl do....,. IIJ. we'D ,.. wellli.... IO.poiIIt
r..1oca1 IIlepID __ , ......, waUl be •
(wltian.s, ....... ) .,.......ar ......

IIredTau""".
a&ftr ..... 'Tau~· .e
....... ev............ _............... __ ......
'- II.dOaIIIe of 1IIiOIIIIBIll It
.. II-.....
DoC.

We aacI ,ocben haw. nit:qpUDd, haYelheinaylndclan"t.ptripped,offtbe""__ IOIIIeIimilDdRIU- CJI' put out of buliDeal
lib')' nIief may be appropilte for Many T~ -1udiDI Lt. GoY.
tdqIIuieoom JIIfticuIaI'lylhe Bob Bullock, the Texas Senate leId·
IIDIII CCI'1III"'- daa', baYe die enbip. COGIUIDCI' poups. buaiaes.
_ .... ....-eel of SoadlWCIIaD c:oaapedton-enc pabliJben--be.
BeUcwGm, wbolOplbercoatrol93 ~ dIi& 1DCb. CIIOI1DOUI raIe aid
... of Ibo teIephono basi.,. in. oqbttoandeaaolOIDOlCIioasllady.
TeuI. Mr. BuUocthls~1IICI1bo

But we Il1o JeCOgDiJle _. die II- ' L.,d"'nilCDnliderlaa.atwo-,.-.,
lIltS oaIIcsniItI tbe IOUiDa of pices 'bIuHibbaa IIUdy ofT .. 1decom-
-1bo1PPl0lW_levelofpmfilifor .......~lIpoUcy.Tilialbldywoald
• lDOIIlpOly ans 'WIlY complex. IIId permillllaiclestobc.beInt, ...-IUD)' JI'OUPI have _ im..... include ful14fi1CU1IkII of die
......... deciIionIn oflbe teIephono COIDpIDy h
-.Ie flidy and eqallibly. We ........ llUdy - ...

It iI·~ ...... &be TuLqiI- 8ppIOYII by dleLegisJaluro. 1'110 bell
........ leIcicaDnu-adDDlpolicf coune it to look 'before we leap.
far dID fDIare, it wII line 10 at
.... 10 .... WI)' CCIIIpIicIIe4 ••• , tile ,n... Dan, Ne.paper
,. MWNTbaI-=-becloDebube AIIocIadOil'
... ~.... die

of ..... ,., .........
wIdIaut '10_

II'I,
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I
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heriff bri ng Ii
., JEAN PAGEL run fot lack of space.

AlIOdateci Pr Writer "I like the fact that people gel
PANHANDLE,. Texas (AP) - somcthingoulofil," said Bran4.. wbo

Welcome to Banlitch. cites Mark Twain as a model. "How
Everyone knows everyone. else's can you ast for somethinl more in

busineSi in this fictitious Texas 'life than to make someone laugh or
:Panbandle town, pop. 1.,536. remember a happy time'" .

1bc:e',s R.ooster Parmley. thelDWD Brand. 40, is more likely 10 be
philosop~r who Ion ~ moment's, foundwithhiBponableoompulel'lhan
notice pulls out. an ,esumaced 128 with the gun that goes with his job.
photos 0.' his yo~ gran~n., He aeknowl~ges his hobby ~y lie

,Tbere's Fatber "Roamm' an unusual diverslon for a sheriff.
Catholic" Hollis. wbo Buffen But he's happy in this "magical
continual scolding from the nuns place" he creates from his living
about his "Hot SlUff'" ball cap won room 'recliner.
in a chili cook()ff.' "Big guys, especially cops. arent,

And there's Sheriff Durwood suppose4to be emotional ~ not DALLAS (AP) ~ Actor Chuck IttootawbileforNmriI,wbobu
Pu1ain. who thwarts hen thieves and anything: but tough 'guys:' Brand Nonia, who has captured pans thaa filmed '"The Hi&mD." "The Delta
I8kcshometbeslecpwalkinaplumber said. "People loOk: at me like involve the StroDl, Biicntlough guy, Force," and upirewalker:'10 break
loose: on a.nighlli;me toilet-flushing something otller than.. sheri.ff~ .It with. coDlCience. says be, ,BOlinto the bUlinea., He aid box-offlcc

"excursion. opens up conversedcns tome that involved in. show bQlineas lhrough sUCCCSlcvCIltuallycamebutcrilicai·
-, Nost81giaand 'homespun humor normally would be, limited to law lbe IalC SlCve McQueen.. approval W81 elUilve. NorriJ didn't

. run thick as molasses in thctales enforcement questions." Norris had been teaching karate to begin m:eivina poIidvo reviews until
written by reaI~life Carson County Brand said Barditch is a composite the stars wben he'loslhil chain of 32 he filmed ··Code of Silence." ,
Sherifi' Loren Brand. Brand's yams of every small town he's ever visited. studios "in a business transaction." Now, nearly 20 years later. the
of small-town life. have gencralCd a The name,comes from a word Brand McQueen, 8 student of the karate :53-year~d actor has been coscen-
populatfollowing in each week's thought sounded very Texan., master, asked wbatNorris was going trating on "Walkrz. Texas Ranpr."

'. editions of the Panhandle and White An inttoduction to the tales warns to do without his schools. a television series shooting in and
Deer newspapers. ' .. therCldcroftbeen.suing ioanecdoles. HI said I wasn', really sure what, 8fiound'Da1las.

Beny Biggs. editor of die goSsip and, stories of questionable I course ofacd.on I was goi..g Ito take. But that has develOped trouble.
. Panbandle Herald, ~ys she gets repute." '. ... He said.~Have you ever ,rhousbt The 'series' prod~tion co~pany ran.

c.omplaint C,~lswhen the tales doo,', . The local pessimist wins $1.OOOaboul actin.s'''' NOIIis said. ' out of money after sboolinS 'only
three episodes and production was '
suspended. by Cannon Television.

in the Texas Lottery and pmmpdy
buys a fooen! plot. ,

Tbeincumbenllllle ~ DAeNllive
campaigns on the moun-KUno one
else wants it, I'U lite iL ..

Hot dop cost.just SO cents 81: abc
drive-in thea&er. and that 'CarpenlCl:
boy alwlYs throw. me newspaper:in
Ibolhrubt.

Everyone pitcbes in 11die lDouai.
BardltchPollica.II.folkJ in AmarilIoaod biger
townIin the area pmbably wouldn',
think much orom' little program. but
itt, not meant Cor them," the IIOt)'

socs.. "City folkJ doa',
family feeliDl dial you lit
gaaheriq..,.abcr b u.eM"
watch yourlocll ...,-_
fot your amUICmeDL to

Brand sayl be pl. p~y of
heroes and euget8llOD 1010 lUI
wrltiDS. Never, he empbasizea, will
he include II lJIluilOUl 'leX or
violence,''' '

HehopeIlbe storieI someday wiD
be published in boot fmaL UDdlIbea,
he said, he will continue wriIiDJ.

"'I don't know how 10 eod it
because ~tjust keeps going. tf

'PUNERAir DIRIICTOR8
" OF HEREFORD· .

105 GREENWOOD 31 .... 533

The Dbnmitt Chamber ,of
'Ccimmerceis offerinS a program. from
the 'Texas Workers' c,ompeDsati.on
Institute on. May 18 althe chamber
office·in DUwniu.1be program. is
held in coo~ratioD with the ~xas
Chamber of Commerce. ,

pictK.idwe.,..aweUtnowl~ed '
exlcrt OD workers' compensatIOn.
will present tbepr:ogram. Cost is
$145 • per participant and pre~
registration is required for the 4 ttl
hour course •.

Tht! ,seminar provides three
sU'atesiei fot pontroUinS. worker~:"
com pen_on costs: It will answer
qUCStiOD..S on proVisIonS, of the new
law. For more informauon;conLaCt
the Dimmiu Chamber at 641-2S24 ..

I hel answer to hiving one lis not compI~
I cated. What it talkeslsa thing IcaI~, local
.. , and ~Investment - yourwllngnass
to keep your savings dollars Invested lOcally,
and our willingness to reinvest yotI I8VinaS
dollars in backr'19 our Hig.h Plains economy. An
excellent formula for economic health.

Hereford and the iHigh Plains ware built.
on "~I money_ local money liatnvested In our
comm_unity by local 81)8_nclal.institutions, nks,
ours. and 1oc81 money provided by the savings.
deposits of people like you. Money that did not
flow back Into our community from the WeI
Street stockbrokers. the eastem insurance corn.
pa~ies. or the mutual fundsl

. . Everyone, wa,,18: a strong ,and stable locall
economy that aU of us ean ,count 'on now, and
that 'our childr$n can count on for the future •.

The concept of -hometown acOnOmJcs- is
far from new. Its the foundation we've been
building on for a lot ~f ~ years. and 8tift the
,answ~r to our community's future. .

We Bslky,QU to' always think ,about InveM'"
Ing 'locally first. ..and count on U8 for local rein-
vestment.

We1re -TheBanlc That Banks WIth You..•
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,Regiona,,'ennis players .
H reford tennis team will end three singlesplayers to the
Re ion 1-4A tournament Monday and Tuesday: (lcft [otigbO

'g' oplen, Jamie Kapk.aan,d Bri ReLnauer.
tournament. to·_
Slate Universily.

All three oldie· . nlaj~~

regional experience. G COI)l~
:I.h is year's c'bamp' .in' .
wenuo regionab in, ing.' "
and .indoubt _ IWO. . :0. j .. I

Kapka,lhe ruDner~upto CO
year, went in doubJes I t Y ,
ingles two years qo. Bnci

runner~up to Borger~ Da penn
ingirls' iQgles..advanOed
player last-year. All Wee ha _
played in regional team lenni,
tournaments in tile fall.

"They'U already be f: . iliar ',m
..he Coufits.lhe weather, the m· om.!
stuff," coach Nalaij,e Sims ' 'd.,
"Mental.ly, they'U be· prepared
because (bey already klto w t to '
expect."

The girls'golf=un has experience
by the lnlcldoad. Most of lhegirls
who will play at this reg'anal.
tournament have playedal Ole last
1wo regional [Oumamcnts: and, al dle
last two slate tournaments, cecelia
.A1,bracht 'and Jennifer ~IU even
played atregionaJs l.h:reeyWS·.g03S
freshmen.

This year's team lac.ks one girl--
Paula Britten--from the team tbal
finished fourth in allofClass4A last

Y~'he boys' golf team is making its
first trip to regionals since 1985, but
coach Stacey .Btxler says tbey 're not
shy on experience. .

"Obviously. when you've been In
that situation; under thalpr,es ure, in
those circwnstances.lhat'sgot to help
YOIl, me, but all the boysaad girl
play in a lot or '(those situations),"
Bixler said. "Our kids have played
enough invitational toumaments. If.
they weren '[ competitive, they
wouldn 'I have gotten out of dismct
in the first place."

R~gional-bQund go,lfers . , "J " ,

Both of Hereford's golf teams eamed the right to compete in the regional tournament. the
girls by winning district and the boys by beingrunners-up. The girls team (above) is made
up of: (from row, left to rigtht) Brook Weath~rly.Kelly Kelso, Stephanie Walls, (back) Dusty
Sault Jolo LY18.1tJennifer Prater and Cecelia Albracht. The boys team is: (front row, left
to right) TIm Burkhalter, Clay Cantrell, Drew Radford, qory Newton, (back row) Justin
Griffith, Jayson Mines and Sabino Grijalva. . I . ,.'

Ci,nc,o de, iM'ayo
softball tourney
set for weekend

The 4th Annual Cinco de Mayo
Softball Tournament will be played
Saturday and S~nday .inHereford.

ThetownamenUsa. DlCequalizcli !

with a 3-2.pi~b rule, AUg.mes wU)
be played at lhe VFWfield in
Hereford. '

The entry fee is SUO, and the
entry deadline isThursday, For more
information can Rick Castaneda at
364-8383.01' call Pete Vargas at 364w

1170.

•I...'$. •
JrEAKllOUSE

Try one 'of 'our 'Daily :~claI8. ,..forO~$3~99
HOT STEAK SANDWlClI·

..... ed potatoeS a creaiD P'ft)'

LUNCHEQNSTEAK
, baked potato or freDch Mel
POOR BOY Fn.ET
. __ ed potato or ~ch

Enjoy atossed salad
above meal for .

I' , 216 8.21 Mile Av,e.
I

.f ~~ F_
"1~,OOO+TTIl Down, $13,_,80 Mo, 18270'11

• 8.81%,T.O.P. 18,208.08, W.A.C. ,~ 110.*

~~ nevw ~ • ,beua' lime to purchase ~.h~-'
-e~cy laanaK .~.-m. ~e~ ...cv,tnp. Reb.ble.
'DHf~. And,yout~· of;8 big~bale, or~% .
Bn~ Add III all up, for the .best ~ blhome oDrdfol1. .,-~~~.,!".

lmno~ has, yoU cOvered.
So calI your quality Lenoox

dealer today.

wml2BA1TERIES
·&a-lAAGER

'92 PONTIAC SUNBIRD

"1,000 +TTALDown,I85OO. eo Mo.
• 8.ft. T.O.P. 8363.«), .W.A.C.

(2 To Choose From)81
'92 CHEVY BERETTA'

"1,000 +TTIL DcMn, MOO, 80 Mo.
• 80ft. T.O.P.1o.eoo.1O. W.A;C.



'Tech coach, P'stayed cl ' to rroc
followers 1a'OII. Ibe PIIiM.
And when Ibe ..... • weII~
she can alwaY' be Aual .......

'"They've beea IUeb ..... 1*'01
this fot' me," * IIid of
nephews."We"ve~ WelD
from lime &odme.,1IId __ 1'·....
too lanl., 'dley caD me ft OWe
need toao bave.da"I·I· .....
then beclUlO we're fiDDllO.,IO'" .:
vidcoarcadeancldlOp_bacbar
go to the toy sun aDd ~ w.... '.
new." .

And ShlrpwW 'bec:abe ... b
the third time IbiI RImmer, wilen
Emily ,and David arecxpectiq dicit
flt'l child.

"111e .hilldiJbt. of :my rear
obviously lhu beeo Wbmin81bo
~Jional c~ioaddp,u • Did.
"But the peaICII daial tbIt will
happen in theSbIrp ·fImlty dais year
is that in July we're lOin. 10"VC •
new one. 1b~ will be die bigelt
event in our family IbiI year. rm
really thriUed about tbal .•..motbet
one to spaU. n .

And another reason for SIwp 10
always. retum. home.

., RAY GLASS Sradium wuamess. BUl.oh what a N.M. IDdforoae- a ....... - produced 243 victories. two
Lubbock Av.IaDcbe-Jour.al glorious mess. III was very fortunale that I grew Dean w~-;P~Rd'a u head ~Cc:JnCenIIcecbampioalhips
LUBBOCK. Thus (AP) - To lite Sbarp had. gone straight from up in a town where they played girls cadi in 1973•• Slapbtam lalnirw and, of course, one nationallide.

YOIlDPICr. a promilina junior high coaching Tech 'to the national basketball, because their weren't the pmefrom Weese'. perspective The40-year-oIdSbatpisdefinirely
playtr:, itWII jillt about. the best. that championship on April 4, to a. many of these around. " she said. dW'in1die·season and by watkin, bis in ber comfort zone. One bnur. 90
buketba11 bad 10 offer during me triumphant homecominl in front of II Any .of the others lbat I' d.lived in. lummer campi II we~. minutes 11 the 'mofrom her
mid· 19601 inTulia. some 40.000 Lady Raiciers§crazed: I wouldn't have ,even. had. an ·"1beIe'lnoquestionaboultbeXs basketball roots. :sunounded. by her

Twice a week, on summer .fans, 'to, lherecruiling trail •.with. .11 opportunity to play. to and Os, -Ilhink. Dean Wccae was by family ~ parents Chutes .and Mary
eveninp when the hip school, gym flurry of other activities squeezed in She IIJri\oed in 'JUUa's baskecbaIkich far the bigge81 influence ever as far Nell. brother David and his wifc
'Y" opened to tile town's YOURg the few free moments. uadition. surviving with an intense as what I know about trying to put Emily. sister Pam. her hUiband Paul
play... &be YOWllllCr bad an Inthemeamime,.checongralU1a1O- workethicthatislhecoDStantlhread togdheraamorapognmandthole Martin and their two sons, Jeremy
opportuDitylDplayoothellJDecowt rycards.Oowers,plantsandbaUoons in her basketball life. She was a kindsof1hings:·shesaid. indBradley.

, .. _idDI. Aacl.moreoftaa than DOl. piled up in her office. The growing defensive player in the six-girl hi'" But d1e overall inOuence of lbe ··Obviously. I have special ties
dletwo"-,,woandupattbesarne stacks of phone messages and mail scboolpme:4abig,0I'meanpanl." Wayland Baptist program. on Sharp' here because !Dy w~ole family is
butet. thO idol sbooung and the' on he~ desk ~iningly took on Ih:es before playing on-the offenSIve end cannot be overemphasized. - . here:' she SlId. "SlllCe I was I.
younpter rcbouDdin&. ·of tbelt own. as 8.senior. "I .kK* 11 lbat as sort of destiny,' seventh ~er, I've nev~r ~ an~

"Sbesbotit..oolrebouncledilforSh~ was asked ~bout the pen~.t SharplbenwerllOWlyJarKfBlpisl 10 be honest wim you:· she said. f~er_aY!lythana1S-milenulius.of
her. J .tood under lhc· basket and v.·.ac.au_on. 'WI_ou.ld..It be one, wu.h and was lOne:,of28 :fles_._hmenbaUling "Thele's not any pllCO in. the world. Tulia to hve. . .
rebounded rebounded rebounded b I I ~ . . fb k thal! .... . . . . uEvrJ')'body I've Imown my wboII'j .......:.-..~Sbarp-;d' ••A d 'd· a_so~~_)'nome~tiono· 8S,-. _.e·. ,~or'lWospolSontheFlyinIQueen •• I could ha__ve gone an.. d gOllen a·d·-I ·l·~ .... _.' .:....1 •• .... t.... .to DUll..... -.... n we the dllvmg Force in Sharp s lifc?lhcnalion'sbestwomen.·sbasketball background to c.oach the way that I B_U t .he ~s l.. ret mu w..1 ~
coUnt how many shots she'd makc, . "I guess the perfect vacalion at team. did. . really Special for me 10 havt:: .-odI,
and sbe wouJdn 't count it if there was. this po~nt would be going someplace "She was a petty good. sboota'and "Idido 't really even know that at ,~o~aI.group of people. behind ~
anything involved ~ith the rim. . the telephone is not." she said. ball handler, and she·payed p:eUy good that point. how muCh difference the.re gOJn~ through ~lS WIth me tos~·
Nothing but net is all we counted. "Wherever that might be in lhis defense:' saidJ~BeaChHardwick, wouldhavcbeen,forinstance,being TheyrepeopleJ ve~WDCY~SUK:C

".1 remember how awesome that world. that would be OK," her room male at Wayland. "But her around a program Uke Wayland's I was I?, years old m one way QI'

felt to me for her to be abletodo that. . ButyoucanbetSharpwillalways' size .... Her nickname was 'bird' compared co being at, thin time.. ano_mer:.. . _
She was my.hero when I wasliule." , come. back WI West Texas,. to the because she was-so skinny." Texas Tech or West Texas Slate, ShaJplSdefinilelyapeoplcpaao ..

Now. n~[y 30 years later, Sharp fertile South Plains 'that pIIOd~ ,cTC)pThe 5-foot4 SIwp never did lBke which ·probabl.y were -r8;oinBtobe my S~crelates wen 10 her playa'S off as
is somew~ of a hero, on the Squth .afrercrop IOfbask,etball players, to'the the:Door for Ihc Rying Queens,~ying ,choices because I wasn!', going lo go w,eD as on the ICOurt. Sbe balloyal
Plains after molding primarily West area thal has ,shaped and nouriShed instead for the junior varsity Queen vcry far Iway.... ..' .
Texas talent inlO a Divilion I nati~na1 her perslOnalaoo professional nves.. Bees for two years. ~he am btad coach , .the third .slep in. Sh8lp's baSk~t- ..-.
women's baskelball championship at She will always come home. .' Hatley Redin soon arrived atlhe same . ball journey was a stint as head roach
Texas Tech. . . "In my mind. I get everythmg I . conclusion - Sharp wa:sn"t:destined atLockney. whereherteanrs won 126

"'fust kn~wmg he.r and knowing need here as far as the whole package to play on the varsity. '. games and d1ree district titles .illsix .' ...
how dclCrmmed she was and how -personallY.professionally-sttaight . "It was prett YobvIous tomeaflCr seasons. Weese gave her a sU'(mg
sman she was. I'm. nota bitsurprised dow,:llhe line," said Sharp, who has a while." Sharp said. "I was slow, recommendation for the job.
at hersuccess:o SlId Freda Rousseau 'ha~ offers from other schools 10leave short,' not avcry good jumper - that .. "We Iw[ called him looking for
Alunan,lhc childhood hero who still Tech, but 'none this season. "This iSis not a very good combination when names. and he recommended Marsha --' .. '
lives in Tulia.. . ... .. ' ho~e,~ndI.can·~imaginepickiItguptbere's28p~yersgoiDgf(l'twoSpolS.'" tOI us very. very strongly," fonner J·U·S
.. Altman., who tK:1ped Tulia w.lnan~gOlDgfOra1aU1~.mor .. ~mlO~eyor .. ButR~n~d~anllhe2o..ycar.old LoCkneyalbleti.cd~lOrJimWarren ! 1

stare cluanpionsbipsan 19M and 1966 a' httle better recruIting situation or Sharp to remain lnlhe program .•,as'· said. "She had no (high school) . ,
and still holds seve~ state sc.oling Wh.a.lever peo. pic m.j..gh.t leU you~that ,the ·Que~nBees· ~oac~~ . experi.enee.~.and had ~O~ked for him - R1- C'

I records. was JCmlnd~ of those lhey might offer somewhere else. .' "I really felt bke It was a great as a. graduate ass.isLant,~d be
shoot-and«bouDdsesstonssomany "It's given me a lot of pride to opportunity," Sharp said. "I was ·couldn'tthink:ofanybodyhe'drather ..... _~
summers ago. .' take basically. West Texas kids and pumped. I was fared up because there have. ". '. .

"Now that I Jookback at.il. I hate do ~ings with them. They're the cOOlCSap>intwhenyou'reei1hergoing Warrencredhs Sharpwilh turning· B-UICK SPECIALS
abat I made her rebound it," she said kinds of kids. love to coach. It's a to get to do something like that ... or the program around within one. - .. -
beforequickly.dding, "But I didn't perfect fit for me," . you'rethrough'-:YOu ·renotgoJngtl.l season. SharP:credit~ the Lockney 1·~ a I k P k A . $11000
make her do it," ... . A perfect fit, in. part,because getto do. anything. That was really ex~ence willt introducing her tolhe I • fn,£. U C ,ar ~ve4 dr., siver ..; ".... ,

N~. no .ODc.hasmade Sh~,d~ Sb~'s,experience is in. many wa.y~ "excitin,: :r~r me, to be able ~ostay a pu lic-.relationssideo'~oachin.g. i '1992 Buick. Skyl,ark 4 dr.,wh ••... ~ $·10,700·
.anythingwhenllcomeslobasketbaU lyp~cal of many areaplayers. An ·partoflt."'. Sharphas,spentrlJepastl2,years I -
- ex.cept Sharp herself; . undersized player, Sharp landed in . It:may have been the p.ivotal. point. , at. :rex~s Tech-, the first year as an 11992 Buick R:egal,C'U8tom.4·dr.• while 12.385
mOnat l"ecetb . nt Wtheekda

d
)",fShJ&rp'S Tulia :flfLterbbocattenkdiodgSCh?OIR·for uv11,e !~hQer~askB,etbal1Iif~. S~arp cdoach.ed 8S

h
Slstant croach arid the pasha't,Uin I 1982 Bulc'k ·'ParkAv. 4 dr.,. roeewObdl ~ $24&0

o ce a ._c sou en 10 ones yearsm"u· .an twom.oswe, ,,/Ieueen ees asajumeran semor c arge o~ a program t .t. was.
1987 Buick Lesabr. 4 dr., 8IverIgray .•..: $4110
1978 Buick La8abre 4 dr.•whl ~ $2150
1992 Buick LeSilbre 4 dr., whit ~ '13,111
1992 Buick. L.Sabr •. 4dr.!.blue : $13,111

h

'It's nice 1.0 get it. over with, but
lh'c game Sunday sun means a 101(0
U8,.':: Kn.icks point guard Doc Ri'liers
slIid. "We achieved. homecourt
advantage and we'Fe happy about
thaL. The road to ,the hampkJNhip
goes through Chicago. II ,

Bulls' tossmakes Knlckstepsln East·
By Tbe A~ted Press . against the Nets on Sunday,

11was the best of teams and the . E'lsewherc Inthe NBA on Frida.y,
,ofteams,andatrioofteams:in it was 'Boslon t01, ..Cleveland 99;

:mi.ddle..' Miami 12~.Washington UO in
The New York Knkks clincbed the overtime; Utah 105, Golden State 9] :
I rCCQfd in &be NBA's EaslCm 'Sealllc.l22,.1ho Loa.AAaeles.Llkers
rere~ when they won aL' 93; 8D4l Portland 112. Sacramento

Philadelphia 99-84 and Charlotte 108.
defeated second-place Chicago

• 1()4'-lO3 Friday nighL
: At the other cod of the victory
.: specuum,.Dallas avoided a spot in lhe'
: record book with their IOlh win of the
: season, l03~ 100 over 'the
: $econd,wlOr:st leam. the Minnesota
:. Tirilberwolves. 1beMavericks, 1().11
: with one game remaining. just. missed
• sharing the tide of worst team in
: NBA history. still held by .the
: t972-73 Philadelphia 76ers, who
:. finished 9-73. .
:: Caught in the middle are Indiana,
:,' Orlando.andDelroit, who each have

1 .1 a chance Cor the final NBA pla.yoff

I'spot with one lame remaining ..The
Pistons' 109·U)4 decision over the

, Pacet's and the Magic's n9- 116
viclory at New Jersey left Detroit one
game behind Orlarido and Indiana.

; The Pacers can earn the berth with
, a victory at bomeagainst Miami

tonight. Orlando needs awin a1home
against Atlanta and an Indiana loss.

o Deuoitneeds Orlando and Indiana to.
. , tose and a win of its own at ~ome

I t· REGIONAL$ .
I

i tournament both years.
: Riverside is oot the samccourse
: that the put regjonal tourneys.have
: been played on. but IbeHcreford. girls
: did ptayin an. invitalional toumam.ent
~ at Riverside in February. .'
: "We do let 10 play .a practice

1 : round," Bbdor said. "That's
: SOMething you. (on'l· let at

invitationllrournaments. to

, ,Besides mowing the pressure
involved in regional toumaments. the
Whitefaca dan't know much else. At
both tournaments, ~. and

.players won', find oatwbo they're Up
against until after acOICbes meeting
Sunday niehL

Bixler isn't. sure about all Ithe
team. that ·will .play in the salt
IOumIIneM-ReIJon I-4ApllII tho
way to Part WGnh-·and Simi only
knows c. name: ZIcb Gibloa, •
player from Plainvi,w who hal
beaten both Coplen _d JCatpa this
aeuon.

"The maiD people we"n be 1ootin&
out for II Wichita FaI .. ,"SimslIicf..
"They woo it aU last year. and I.'m
Pllinllhey'U be _t.."

They'roox.perienced. JUSllik~ lite
Hereford playen. .

PO'NTI.AC :SP'EC'IALS .
1992 Grand Am 4 dr., white ......~:....~ '~';""""n. $11.1OG
1992 ~ontlac Transport WhIt. nId bertar$13,500
1992 Pontlac'~p LE 4 dr.•wh •• · $12,700
1992 Pontiac GP 2 dr. blu. SE $12,100
1992 Pontiac Sunblrd·4 dr:, blue ~..~ S8IOO
1992 Pontllac Sui1blrd 4 dr~teal , : $85001
.11992 PontlacSunblrd 4. dr., will.· $8500

CHRYSLER
. 1892 Chrysl.rlmp ..dr., r~red 01 : $17,700
1988 Plymouth Voyag.r LE bIu $7150
1988 ·Grand Cara.van white S8HO

I ·1992 P;lymouth Voyag •.r WhitefgJay intlf1lor $15,110
11989Chrysler Lebaron 2 dr. Ired $Il1O
:'1993 Plymout,h ~rand Voyager!!*e.$18,100
1993 Dodge Dynasty ..dr. blue or grwn $13,1&0
1993 Plymouth Acclaim ..dr 10.800
1993 Dodg. Grand Caravan blue $17.150
M,ISC E"LLAIN EOIUS
1981 H:onda.Accord ,2' dr., white ~12,188&,
1992 Ch.v !Lum'lna 2 dr. white $,101,800
1992 Ch.v Cavalier 4 dr., WIlhe HO.; $8.~

.1891 Olds Cutlass 2 dr: white : ~'$8,200
1971 Cadillac Funeral. Coach $1250
1'992 Old. Reg.ncy 4 dr : : $17,.800

: 1992 Ch.v LiU..,lna 4 dr ~.••$1:1:.400
19781 ICh.v Caprice 4 dr gray :.. $1850

I 1,992Ch.v ·ia.ratta·2 dr red ~ $1500
, . 1988 Ford Taurus 4 dr 1.: : $4150

Knicks99, 76erS 84
Patrick ~wing had 26 points and

24 rebounds as New York found ilS
Sunday showdown with the BuUs
rendered meaningless.

Trailing 5Z-46 at halftime. the
Knicks held Philadelphia to five
points in the first 8:27 of lite second
half Wld outscored the Sbcers 32-1 Cor
a.18-.59 .Iead~ate.:ir.uhe 'third period.

Manrleks 103, 'nlbberwolveslOO I

.ltookie J.imJackson, active for just '1
27' games but in unUonn ~for six ·of
Dallas' lOvictorics,. Scored a
career-high 32 points '.against
Minncs~ wbicbl08l its 121b
straight game. "

MichealWiUiams scored 31 points
and was 11 for 11from Ihc frce·thtow
line. . ,

Jazz lOS, Warrion 91
Umh uSed a 1.6-4 fourth.quancr.nm

110w.in. at :home.. '

TRUCKS
1:990 DOdge. Dakota PU LWiB WhIt.- $7500
'11885 Chev. PU brownII8n / 1 e 4150
·1188 IFord PU 4". tan 8auto, 7800
1882 Chey EI C.mlno gNafl 50
1181 Wlnne~ Hou •• ear : $7110
1881 podge D150 recrwhlte ~...... .
1985 Dodge Ramcharger red 400
1111 Chey &-·10 'PU ILWBwhIt I_
tHO Chev ,1-110 PU SW,B'whII ,,11..
1·178 Ford PU brDWnIIan : ..,
1802 Chew Aetro Ext Van, ...

I

I.

RIchGrcI Bermea
l-I06-~7-2124
IFdona. TuCli 79031
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Holly Sugar name
Boozer as factory
personnel manager

ugarcan· ·varieties are
ee :er,stroer, say .USDA

The new Canal Point canes are 'fiuidextractionorSFE-i alsosafer
reststant to destructive diseases such for theenvlronment lhailchemical .
as eye spot; mut.leaf scald, rust and solvents, said Jerry King" a chemist
sugareanemosalo viru .M:iI1ersaid. with the :AgricUttural Research

And the strainsaI,c almo~t Service.
j'mpe,rviou.s,IQthe ,ug reanebore,r. a The Environmenbll Pr.otection
serious insect threat 'to crops.. AgencyhaS:ordered,rnanyreg,uIaWry.~

University of Florida data Show agencies" such as the, Agriculture
that one-fourth of the nation's rotal Dep.anment' _Food Safety Inspection
raw sugar, nearly 2 million tons, was, Service, and federal labs .~ cut their

arvested in FJorida in the 1991-1992 use of chemical solvents in food
eason. aaalysisbyas muchashalfby 1995.

The new strain will be also be RicbardEllis,directOloftheFSIS'
test-planted in Louisiana and Texas, chemistry division in Washington.
though the varieties were ,primarily said scientists are interested inthe
developed for the soil Pl\d .sUblifopical new memoci. partiouJa[ly for use with
climate around Florida·s Lake low-fat processed. meat ,and poultry
Okeechobee. where chemical ha - not been as

Canal Point scientists breed new effective. .
varieties in conjunction with the A Kansas City scientist working
University of Florida and the Florida 'with King said the cost' for uSingWh eat estimate Sugarc~e League. Inc. They use the chemicals to extract pesticides from

'-- - state's best usn cis com bined with non- fat foods is about $3per sample;down 21 percent some .from other.stale~.and Cen~ for fany foods, thecostisabout$l.~O
, Amenean countries to broaden (heesch. SFEruns about 95 cents per,on High Plains gen~li~baseo~Florid.a'scommercial sample, said. Marvin Hopper, of lIIe

, varieties," Miller said, '.F'DA'STOlal .D.iet Research Center .
.AUSTIN ~.~Texas wheat producers; Of 'the four new v.arieties~..CP AJso .•Kiqg said the chemic8ts,take

ex.pecno harvesll22 million bushels 81-1238 and CP 84~1198, aver:aged three to five hours to do: their work,
thi .year,. dowm ix peIC~ntfrom the the highest sucrose eontenrs .. ' while, SFB tak.es abput3U minutes.
199~ crop bUl4S. percent' more than On-sandy soils,' CPS} ~1238 also . ' The process uses carbon dioxide.
1991. produced about 8 percent more sugar held at certain pressure and tempera-

According to an April 1 survey per acre llIan the currently used tureIevels,: to remove sub lances
conducted by the Texas Agl:ioultural variety, compared over three harvests. from food. '
Statistics Service, planted creage for Miller said CP 81-1238 could
the 1993 crop is estimated at 6.2 increase a grower's reulm by about
million .,res, up three percent from J 4 perccmdue to the combinarion of
last )I,earbut down two percent from the two factors.
1991. CP84-1.198 yielded about lhe

Produc:pon on 'the Northern High same per acre as the popular variety
Plains is expected to total 51.3 innitsogen-richmuck.alsoccmmen
million bushels, down 21 percent in F1orida, but will still 'increase

, from a year ago. Irrigated fields returns 10growersby about 8 pe.rcerir
across the region are in good because of its higher sucrose C.oDtenl.
condrtion; dryl,and fields are in' fair Miller said.
to good condition. Insect populations The other new varieties; all ~gged
are Increasing in some fields.. for Cai13l Point where they were bred,

Producers in the B~klands expect are CP 85~1432 and CP8'~1492,.
to harvest 22.2 million bushels.
nearl., dou1)le (he wea.ther-pl·ag,ued
ClOP IQf last year. . S.'ho,wers and
warmerl.empetawres have helped the

. _ . ~_- 'crop.
Texas isthe only tate lhat made

an April J winter wheat production
e urriate. The first national foreca ,
will be released May J I.

WASHINGTON (AP)' - New
iugarcane varieties discovered by the
Agriculture Department are weeter,
stronger and more productive than a
jXlplJlar trandgrown now in..Florida ..

Four new varieties have been
developed at the Ag:rkultur.a]
Re earch Service' Sugarcane Field
Stalion in Canal Point, Fla.

Jimmy Miner. an ARS plant
gen Lid t.. said the new straads either
have a higher yield per acre. more
sucre e per ton or are more milJabIe
than CP70· 1133. a leading variety in
the stale.

"A cane crop'svasue to growers
i.s determined mainly by the
combination or those three traits,"
Miller noted.

WAS~lNGTON (AP)- :F_as
little as one-third lhe cost and
one-tenth· the time. a process BOd to
d~ffeinate coffee and eXlr8cl hops
for beer-making may provide a ,pew
way to remove pestieidesfrom food.

.The process- called supererltical

Plastic Pipe ,
Gated.or Underground

SUGAR LAND •• Holly Sugar· BOO%:CI'joinedHoUy Sqprln 1980
CoIp" • aUblW"vy oflmpe:rj.I'Holly ,an~ bas. been .wclder ad IUp'
Corp.~hal announced Ibcpromotion boner. HIS ~kgro.undal~'lnclwles
of Glclm Boozer co the posidon of woIt as an lDS\lI'8IlCC adjuster wi!h,
factorypcrsonnolmanqerltilSbect the ,Farm Bureau, a,ncl wort m
s-upr factory in Herelard. A,nch!>rage. Alaska. on the.Alaska

Qoozer. a native ofDimmiU. is son . Plpelme.. He _lIUlD8Ied B~zer
of Merle B001.Ct of Hereford and the Prdduce m_Hereford before gOlDg 10
lateH.M. Boozer. He has a bKhelor work for Hol~yS~ar. . . •
of sciencedegrce in qriculwral He ~d his WIfe. Talb •. livc m
economics .from11exas Tech Heref!>fd. ,~d hav~ a ,son. Doualu, .
University. whQ hves an Ponca Cl~y.Okla.

CS:P on frei·ght·
fo,r' FFP prog:raml

ur,ged" by NAWG or ,$68,.75
per'barrelWASHINGTON--The National

Association IQf Wheat Grow-
ers{NAWG). is urging President
Clinton to request the Congress to
quickly raise or othC?rwi~ modify the'
cap on freight expenditures under ihe
Food for Progress, pllogram(FFP). i

The FFPwiU ~bethe principe!
cotl.c1uit£or neaHerm assistance to
RUssia.'under the aid tennaannouncee
earlier this month -at the Vancouver
Su it.· _' y.aCongJel ional-
ly-imposed ceiling of $30 million
exists, on the shipment of U.S.
commodities under the program. The
ceiling has been reached, and it will
have to be lifted beforern W

assistance can be programmed.
NAWG Presidem Jeff Lundberg

em;p'hasizedthe impommcc of the
: Russian market 'to the U.S. wheal.
! ',groweJisin his.Jeuer'to the president ..

He observed chat U.S. wheat 'exports
to Russia sre lagging by tW9 million
tons. compared to a year ago.

He also noted the harvest of U.S.
wheat is only weeks away, and the
timing of new trade muiauve is
critical.' to aVOiding serious supply
back~ogs.

'I " FARM EQUIPMENT.· '
R08,ERT BENTON ESTATE & OTHERS

, DAR: IWl:DNI"DA~~ APRIL" ItNlAU "ME; 10100,AM",l!;!noNI _MIlT; meAl. c:.., ... "'" "". 01,,- ." ....,....
, F., c.tact,.". Di.,..1"' '.,.....,"."...., ~J:AII ~ . lilt ........ wit .... as..,.. 11_...... .... .. .

I I " ' ' "
is pleased to ,announce \
the addition of Ray
,BerEtndtoour~esStaff.
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Donnell, Re,ynords
married April 1?

NEW YORK (AP) ~ You've
~ady heard, Ille big names - nan.
'G8Ive)'~ Dennis MiUerand: Oany'
Shandlina, ~, bandied about as
rep1aCemenlS CorDavid Letterman.

Now set ~ for lhenames Drew
Carey. Wayne Coner, Allan Havey.
PaW Provenza, Rick Reynolds or Jon
Srewart.

With Lettermen leaving tor CD S
at the end ofJune, NBC isn', saying
who his replacement might be.

Carvey", Miner and Sbandling have
'been promincndy mentioned by

various iDedia. Now. &he trade
journals Media Week and The
Hollywood Reponcr II)' NBC is
.ookiol for e laser-known standup
comedian.

, Provenza IIId HPey have had dIcir
own shows 011 cable', Comedy
Centtal. and ReyDOIdJ • one-man
show off-Broadway. "Only the 1'nilh
J Funny," .

COllet is the bost of • comedy
how~ on lo01evtsion.

But all six are mlaliveJy unknown
outside the ,comedy cir(:uit.

~ vowawereexchanpd by. Groomsmen were Kelly Cook of
y DonncU and Gary Reynolds, Lubbock and John Pipkin of Boyd.

bodlofCanY9.D.Sawtdayaftcmoon. OueslS were escorted by Wade
April 17,. in 'Trinity FeUow,ship Donnell of Lubbock. Joshua Kimble
'CbuIcb ~ Amarillo. <;>fficWlDIwas of Pbocniz. Ariz ••and Eric, 'lbomas

,1bm Lane of the Church" : and David Dye. boab of Amarillo.
ThcbrldeisthcdaughterofW.C. Th~ ~'I niece. Ciell'8.'Geer,

~ CbristeneDonnelfof Hereford.' daughter of Perry and 1'erryGcet,
and the bridegroom is the son of was Dower lirl. Rinl beaRr was
JoannReynoldsofAmariUoandEarl Jeremy Kimble. son of David and
and Edith Reynolds of Canyon. Katrina Kimble.ne sa&ClUaIy was surrounded in . CandI~ were lit by JmhUlKimble
BasI« lilies placed in polS acccnte4 and Wade Donnell
with gold foil and boWS. Also. used Steve Simplon. ~performed '
.. ,~ .. dons were ~hite pew bows "Only God ~ould 'Love You MoreH

and • 72"lIJhted gold. candel'abrum'and '''forever In Love"
The bride". sister. KQina. Kiml)le 'Prelentccl.in. nwria&e by her

, Of Phoenix. ~iz., $ned as, J1J.rron (adler, the bride wore a white
of honor' and beslmaJi was JerrySoutbcm belle satill dress fashioned
'Frias of Amarillo. wilh .a fiuecI bodice which was

Bridesmaid. included the bride'l' coVeted in pcarIJ and ~wort.
niece •.Ambyr Donnell of Lubbock. poIa&o chiprumcs at the sbouldefs
and Ronda Clark. also of Luboo,:k. lIlCIa full train accented with potato

chip ruffles. She aIro wore salin
puntlets ,dorned wiab pearls and
bcldYf(¥'k.. '

1bc Soudlern belle bridll. hat w.as.
. de,i&ned with potato chip names ..

The bride.,cp,~ .i)Ququet ,of
brightP~. ~.royal blucand
white I'OIICI, carnations. baby's
1RIth. pearl. and lace. '

F Fr-A Ii ~ Poop'Ie' 'U be' To complete her ensemble. sheprcsca:'t£d': ~. April ;~. ~ •wore pearis and caTied a.pearl Bible.
the Southwestern· PubJic Service Bridalauendants wore black with
Company, Building. Connie 'Moyers~ whitepalkadot. "preay woman" styled
'tiomeEcORQmist will. be PfCSCRting dresses and. white hats accented with
tI1efr:ec danOD$ll'ltion. Bliminadn. Ihe blact. bows. They carried] Doraf
.(razzle from pflCP8lingmeals in a rush bouquets in. bright pint. roya~ blue .

• U~ __ Aft and white.
wilh electnW applUU~ wiu be the . KimbcrlyFritlS invited guests to

lOp~ wiD be two sessioos held. the reception held in the church
nie afternoon session will begin at' fellowship hall.
1.:30and abe evening sessioa 116:30. Cab. punch and coffee wereRcservationsmay be mIde by ~cdbyCootieTaylor.C~Dye 'l1lToolocalchaptersofDeaaSigma .year to honor WalterW. Ross ..Ross.
caDingthecountyEx:tenlionOfficcat . and LU,AMe Waldrop". Phi Sorority will be celebrating the who during the depression, saw a
364-3573,. . .'~~ !OUNicred white C8;te ~lth organization's 62nd. Founder's Day need amon,g lite young women he met

~ ~whitD IClnl, was decorated With Pink, anniversary at 1 p.m. Tucsday at.K~ i~ his work as a &raveling ~ncyclope-
blue ',andw'bilC roses. The, main ,Bob's. .' dia salesman.· . He ~bevCd they
refreshment table was 'co,vered with Cha'ptets partie ipating in' the needed more in their Ilves than work,

;PHOBNIX (AP)- .~ .. ~ I., • :bJIo ~ elotJ) _ centered.with Obscrl,1DCe will intludo Alpha 1014. responsilJilily am1 ~ AI¥l
Chad .. Bartley dwnpcd bear .on I a pink. blue and "hie. 00iaI Mu, Xi Epsilon Alpha and AJpha decided.LO'de\,olehisutclOproviding
woman who tore up hiJ auropapb. ~ 81'1Uaement~ willi pink. bloe Alpha Preceptor. Teresa Hopping is them with a~ial and culbmIkJudeL
And he had no apoloaiea 10 make. and whJIe balloons. Lhisy~·s.c!Wnnano(theFounder's Ross's ~ffor~ bro~8hl leven

"(fshe'd been really upICl. doll'" 1be couple win live in Canyon. Day acuviues, , young women In Abilene. Kan.
you &hint she would ha.ve sued me?" The bride grad.ted from CanyoJl Some of the local Beta Sigma. Phi together in ]93 J (0 form that son of
he said Wednesday. . High School and previously owned' projects include assisting the Rape organiZation. Bela Sigma Phi mel

Debbie Hattel said the ·confronta· . .Hi.;Teeh Vi.deoimd Tanning in en sesl Domestic Violence Cerucr, their needs and con tinues 10meet the
tion'oc;;cUJ'rcciafter the Phoenix Suns Herelor(!; She tecc.ived her B.A. th~ 81"!I1uaJ Christmas Soocking Fund, needs of. bundileds of thousands of
star refused 'to, ,give her a5eC!l.nd d~gi'eeinpoliti.ca1science&omWes1. IheGoodSh:ep.~erdFtogramandll1e women tOday. Ross.wW be remem-
aulQJl1lPhatarestaurant~~y.1'be TexasSrateUniversityandisaclively' Lifeline Program. bered on this annisersary by Ithe

, woman said she wanted abc extra involved. intbc quaner horse indusb)'. . Thcannual local Founder's Day largest Greek letter sorodty Irr the
signature for. patients at a nursing ThegroomreceivedaB.S.degree .obscrvance, in concert with 12;500 world.
bome where she works. in animal business from Texas'Tech chapters of 250,000 members During· the local observance.

Wflen Blrkley refused. Hand said. UnivU$ity. He is currently employed throughout the world, is held each awards will be presented to outstand- '
she tore up Lbe first autograph, they by the American Quarter Horse ing chapter members. recognizing ~ ••
exchanged wOlds and ....epourccl beer Association and is also involved in .them for their sorority and communi-
on her. the quarter horse indus""', 'Y work.

-I NEW YORK (AP) - Lionel
.HamptOn cetebrat,ed. his 85th birthday
doing what he's done, ror 65 years, I ,

p:ta.,ing vibes to an audience or ,
deJightedjazz fans. I '

Among those ar me Wednesday ,
night party at Club USA were model
Naomi Campbell, jazz trumpeter
Clark Terry and bandleader Cab
Calloway.

Hampton. who stiJl goes on the
road with his 17-piece band,
attributed his longevity to readillg the
Bible,. :frequen.t pr.a.yerandplay.ingjazz. ' _. .

UI remember meeting Louis
Armslrong for the' first time and I
asked him about jazz and what it "
meant to him:' R..ampton said. "He
said, ·Son. don't mess with it: And
I;vebeen messing with it ever
since." -

. ' I' offer friends & neighbors for "
love & support, prayers, cards & kind-
ness shown &. given tome during my
recent inile8s.~· .

.Jessie .''A1aftL--_~ ~ lr~~ ~~.

Worksh:qp
scti'eduled'
,Tuesday··

MRS. GARY REYNOLDS
...•nee .!ammy Dennett , .

Founder's Day to:be
observed by sorority

We wish to express our deepest 8A)I'8ciation to
all who so kindly remembered our loved one at his
passing. The visits, cals,. food, flowers & memorials
are deeply appraclatad ..1hanksto all'whoremem-
bered IUS ~lnlprayer. A :specIaI'lhanks to iRe\l. Joe
Wood and The Hereford ~Ic Lodge "or their
loving tributes. Thanks to d,whoca:red. We aretNly
blessedl

,."",. COIIty, c:.t,. CMIII, LMIe.I iliad ..""
LoM~ ICMwI, ..." ....... eow.y,

AntI OIhM·LoWtW""""""""

.131'I<I~1
••

JCcINA 'Ww
John Slmnaclaer.Anne""

COdIlDaiU
£art ScIuuertJutr
nmurq, .•arttn

"..... ue NfanUc
Chet· .Bunch

JIetftanaI JJoud
cr.II;InJloupt

.lmla ANDie
TIm ,OUtfelTa
JDmINton
J4IICouJJe

8cIndu BarfdJuI
,SIaCIM £OII1eu

TaIIlmII Donne'll
Garv...,. ..

An"" ,Gonzales
. ' DGuId. Schumacher

ICrJpasoft Wooten
.Dantel JesIco
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W,iedl, imnachsr w, -d
in afternoon car mony

Wie4 of LUI -
the bride of .John SimlUY'-'''
AIdmen. Okla. dUl'inlao an.craoci)IIJ

eddiDi 'e _ _ ony Sitn:. inl S1. Anlhan)' "__'
ofR (Cd.,

The c m y was oRk "by
f -gf. Orvillo Brum of Ithe c:_ h.

The bri4I: 'is the .- , of Mr.
and Mn.BQbbYWiedofFrionaancl
th bridegroom is the son of Mr. and,
Mrs. AJben Simn- . her of Hcrefard.

The bride", si tel,lCeDy Mann ,of
San Antonio. -:rved " m IrOn of
honer and 'bes' men 'WUC 'LUI)'
llw.:klllS of Amarillo and ,PrQOGault,
,ofLu1l)boc .

Bride mJd5 incl.udedBcna
GlasScoct ofS~benYiUc.JUl
,"cmol ofLubboCkJlld the groom •
.iSler.DanieUe Banels. '

Groomsmen were Kent Simnacber
ofLubboct and Keitb Simnacher 0_
Roswell, N.M.

Serving as ushers'were Mite Mann
of San Antonio, the bride> 'brol.her~
i'n-law; BenneltLee of LubbOct, the

an; R - dy H - -bsrein of
,~marillo: and Rick B Is.. the

_- 's brothe r- in-law ..
- ,e- -dies ,Ht by Randy
Hoc.bstiD Rick BIne.::.

Dc~ise ,De'llcn accompanied
a'calller Oriffin ", iebaclOriBlD

lit y': . i -Orie , . Od,·'IlSouse-
bold of Faith" ,-'114, "1be Lord,'s
Prayer." '

Given aD maniqc, by her f'Mher.
the bride w - attinMl in • hile in
dqign' , 'It'n _ hion with, •
modified. Hoped. ,-weetbeart
neckline. filled bodI.·· ,basque
wlLdineand bi p sl--cYes wldeia
,clI::tended! fined 1101 Ilbe wrists; ILKe
appliqu- _,. •.peuis and sequin_
funberadomed lbe SOwn andibe, eeYi : which. were ~Jltecl ,with
wbi- bows. ThefuUstin.wasSlYIed
with a -__ ~illusion overlay widtlace
appliqu~. I' .t beads and sequifas
and marked "lho bact with a.wbite, ,
bow~ The hemline w - edged with.
scalloped I e"and exWlded intp's
,cbapc(l..IcQaUt U'lin' . .

The Irmprtip vel,. adomed with
handl..,l1eadcdlpearls. wasluaehc4 to
.~.IUarabQdpicce of lace :nowerS aDd
-pray.s of pearls. ..' '

The bride carried a caseading
8ITBDpmeru of while roses and
baby·s' lxealh accented with wliite
WiD ribbons. ,

Het je:'llf'elry incl.uded a pearl
J?oiDI ·tIII'!ri8bf: lhin,fix 'Ibe nectlace_:ll\'.~n~' dJe ,brid~ ~Y :her

CIl\1lOlllDeDI .has IICYCt 'bcca .. - ,pand.mot:bcr and pcarlleamng~. .
i~ponanl ,or more conf~g. BndalitcendanlSwme emtra.ld
1"'\"";" . - ':"'_'111-- "-.Il., _ •.--1 " 1fIP.... '."-"--~" ....eath'. ·o··~eWit:'"''iARJven...,....._J....s.,.... .. " ,D__ ·_I'iiI_S"'·I;)U. ,_ .....1;1_ .: -"-~,

'paekaaia • - ,lie chqiq' IS ~w~lbcart neotti~ _and. bis~OP
infixmmon beeaQes' avaJable slMVU tIw extended to the elbc;)ws.

andsolid -- ~_mIcfincd The sleeves. werefash.,oned. ~nl
.Tbcp -- . ~,paper~debIIc .~. organza. ~h~ed

offen. case in poinL~ Y 'our '~~>.' _~~lS of while roses. ' ..
bow1aJ&eoflbefacbiDtbebridquiz .. ' I.lebo. S,plOheam and .Leslie ' _ -I < _bdow~'-.'.--.-~--,- Wbitman, I;DV.ltcd. ,.·gues. tu.oreJI.sterat a, t me·e.tl:nlg'

LpIasdc ; dJc irec:eption held al.the K:n.gbms 'of . - '.. . I
.'.Paper C'ol.umbus Hall.. . ~ ,
Co. 'bam . ~uewas c'O'ed by :Loll Rita Cbambedand presented. a
d. - HoChstein. Stephanie, Dolle and program conoeming meclications
1) Whicb.cmbe:mcyded. . or .AngdaFerry. Punch and colTee were when members 'of the La AmalUS

'pIasdc? )XMlled. '~y Leslie Whitm~n. .' . 8'studio Club met TUesday afternoon
2) Wbicb is _~~_. in • .Leavmg for a ~eddlng mp to in the home of Marie HaITis: . '.

landfill? Orlando, f1a .•.the bl'lde wore a navy . The speaker stressed ~l ~l IS
3) Wbicb type albia 1Ut$. up less and Wbite shotts jumpsuit with navy .Important. to learn. ~O!medic.bons

space in 1andfilIs'1 . shoes. . " •. . . reacuo othe{ mc4icabons as well as
'4}Whidlbq:aa.cs. poUUIiOO?' .~c bl?-de IS al98Sgraduate of .over-the-eounter drugs', _ .' , !

.S) Which bag COll$WDeI'S, more Fnona .Hash Sch09:t and _p~ans.to " Refreshments were served. by d1c i

~ graduatefrom,Texas.1e(:hUDlver5tty . ,h~s~~to~e~.andm~be(s: . ,
in May with a. bac:lbelor of science' Vtrllma. B~ley, '~aI E~lston,

\IIiII~!II'--II-JC--:C-io"- .. , . ,A"nnie DelOZier,. Alberta. Hlains, '
:_Cc groom 'a. 1'9 g.radilate of 'c~4i.* ~n. ~~ __Ott •.. MB:rY

Pa,per . H~fQrd High (!~ool. is a 1990 Wdhamson.DellaStagnerandEmiJy.
"Despite ilswell. ccepted' q&_. 'Ie of Tex.as Tech Universlty~ Suggs. ._ ___ . .

adv~ few convenience and aase He s cutrtntIy employed as a The L.AEclub members wall meet
of~, ihe. plasaicbag initially supcrvisorfor Blueb?nnet_M~ls. _ for a sprm~ .luncheon a~ 12:30 p.~.
was viewed to be at. disadvantage .00loflO~.gueSISmc:ludedLeoD8 May. ~ .with Somethang SpecIal
environmentally," .accordina· to Len Wled of Wilson, 'Ida Slmnacher of catenng the meal.
Icvy,. prcsjcJsnt. of abe '~e Bag .Pep. and Wesle.y Me,nzer o~ Alaska. '. !

Association. .. . • , IOUter_.• ,uesLS representlcd, _San Mu:tbaldUnl:inlhe SuPaoSCa'1 I
, "8cginr1iq in :~990'. 'hoWever~ Ailionio'• ~,Dallas. ,We~t.h.c:~f~~d. near Bermuclll.youngfrelhwa&er,eel ..

indcpendentstucliesbysuchrespected Albuquerque, N.M., Amanlloand· swimu far as 3.000 miles 'lOreach
~ps IS tbeNaDonaI Audubon Lul!~k .. ' ,. . . c. BuropcanrivctsBimayevalwriggie
Society. FrInt1in AaociaIes .. Ibe , Bndal ,~ower~ were _he~d.tn. the 1Cn)~ land for brief peri~.
OcnnanOffice of the Environment home of Landa Graffin of Fl'Iona and
foundthaplasdcblpolfa-anumbet the B~. Black House .. A.lingerie .T!ie opeia ','TrisWI ~d I~de"
ofimpcx1aDlmvironmentaladvan1ll. shower wu hosted by leMlfer Ogle ~y~ WaperpitllJiend.m 186S

• . of Lubbock. ' In MunICh, Germany.

Know the
facts about
plastlc

Jeanette Niznik feted
with bridal hower

Joaaeue Nizriit. May 22 bride-
elect .of Oct Buocb, wu boDared

, with I bridal shower Saturday. AIJriI
, 17, ill Ward Parlor Qf Fint uafted

Mctbodllt (~'burch"
Oreedna poIli w.ith abo honoree

were her mOlbcf~ Peggy Laraen; tile
pwpecdve 1nIcpxJm'. IDOIber.Joy
Bunch; IDClbis pandmodler.loyco
Smith. '

C.my Bunch. Ihe prospective
paoli) '..... iD·Jaw, invilcd 1110111
to roaiJter. -

RchIbmeoll included miniatw'e
cnu.non roUs.lresh. fruit u.ys. nuts.
coffee and punch. '

The cable wu c:oYaed 'With' • white
cloth and while lace overlay. The
centerpiece c:onsiIted of 1il1lrlaDle-
mauofpeacb UHcs.1pidet mUIDIand,
pceDery accented by a farese peen
bow. Further e~ins the table
IeUina were. cryataJ and IiIver

IPPCDtmonti includiDS I lilver
cO«• .-vice.

'1110 honoree wu peseallCd. with
I comforter in tho bride-eloct'l,
choaea colon of fOleitpeen ,ud
peach.

HoSlOUCl included Kee RulaDcl.
MarliDe Wa&IOD, JlyneBuier.
Marilyn BelI.LailJooea.ZuJa~,
Joan Bookout-Nicky w... Pat,
Scou~ Carolyn McDonald. Trida
Simi. CIIriIdno BVIIII, J...... Poeect
and MIry Jones.

On January 20,1113, Bill
Cllnlon" •• a.ary IncreaMd' by
1111,000.

.Our Chlkllen
Are OUr
Future.

Vote_1st
for

Steve
Bigham
HentfQrd IndePendent

School Board .
(AU.arge)

MRS. JOHN SIMNACHER .
, ...nce ~ren:WI.ed. '.

Medications
discussed

I¢+ ¢+ fJ
+'.~ ~.E4STHAlES ..+

_ . A.-e you frAr.zltd from, preparing m-eaJs.IrMI~1
Attend thIa FREE_demonItrGdon cmcJ.1eam to ~ eIeca1caI capplIonca

to prepare meals to fit your buJyKhedWe.

llesdoy,. ,April27 -, l:~Op.m.' or 6:~Op.m.

S,:PSReddy- Room
325 Lee Stlee~- Hereford

Co-sponsored by SPS and the Deaf ~inlthCounty Exteus10n ~1IIra.

1I11;III; call 36W573 for ~ .. t1om. I •

An audience in New Yext saw an
image of Commerce Sccrewy
Herben Hoover in 1927 .in tho fint

, succcssfullong-di~cedcmons~·
tionof television. .

o .F C 0 ,ND I T ,1 0 N
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drivers
on'drugs

Between The Cover
., JOEWU ,,.J the 'IbX8I CIIde PtcdIn gacilb

, - - .' Spring it cenaialy evidence in ~ClldefeedilllD.IeScl"'"
Wbal, I ,t.I !ae.w~ for, lOme, Hereford. 1'be Il'CelII'e budd"" and nu.. be expectId. HentfaId _

IIIOImiIu is '!fJI'J aood DCWSfor, die lhe 1iIKI-~ in bloom liD, Ibawln.'pominend= .... A..,.1jhed
, many mare w~ CD ,about: hiPw.Y acen in a Jonr time. I'w spenlaliale by IIdbor B. BIll. car copieI

,~~.. ." '," . lime ... week paiDa Ibe .. ~ Ie IiftlIram AzTx CIIdICmtII""t
,DOven whO gel behind lbo, wheel loina IDd doinl __ 0Ibar IIUff and 1III'I:I'iIiaII, a.ottbc!ew1ioab

wbile updCr 'lbeiJJflucnco of: , • .d.&ecI wiIh Ibat four -.r WOld we IIIge _ CIIde Wi",
-stimuJan" sucb II ~ . ..wort. ..Soma ofllle daya"" t.e Some 01 our aift boc*I 1M flail~ ~ as~bIIIteS been aliale cooI.lOIIIOhPe .. tao people wbo IIa¥o • De Ie) &dod. L
-~ such as gaaoIinc or aWe wiDely tad lDIDC'bhe been 1OO••JIhcIm Rai HubIImd camel jngnedJIId, 10.a.lJ..... ___ _, slinky. (In HaaOicrl? SuIdy nod) 8a1. mind. bat week', oiJaiq 11IRa
-halludnopns IUCh as LS~ ooce .iD a pal wbile we get ClDI of LyndoD LIRoucbe: Dope.~ ~
.pcp . -' dIoIcpeifectdayswbenaUWOItisto as -abe ~ dial dtove_K:aampr
-and DEOlic.auJ~ such.as beipmd,infawrofalildehalilmoct crazy." 'This book purportS to Ieveal

heroin. ,run a Ngbriltof ~I, .an,combiMdwidlabootfnJm.dIe, "dJelDOltdceplyheldta:Rllof_"
causht .." one of the IDIAYo.,us' libmry~- - . 'names bebind the, WGdd'. IIIepI
Rccopition Ex.., (DREs). ~, You ,mipt be IUI]XiIcd 10.,.. DEOIics tnidc."
offi.c!.n~bobaveundqaoealal&tby how often we JeCeiveboob II 8ifta. Meatioa ·Um. I.e""," ,.
traiD1IlI program. s~ by the Most of these are 10 be put in'dIe IDOIl folks won't kDoW wbIl you're
U'~'. Depanment ,of~. annualsale,somearerodbWilbaswe talkinl about. ahbouab yoa CIII bet
~l enables~ to clet.cct if a ~~ wish, but there are a few given willi thallbey have repeated '* or two.
~ ~ die inOuence of drup - and the implicalioo ~ we wilI·add. than UIbM IDpnda lie tbaIo .... _
if It. found ,thai YOU.1Ie-.you can 10 to 0- urcoUccdon The." U'--v resr.rves _-i- ......_--L. _ -. -.I AI..-fDjIIil wa..·s~ ifJOU'reinvolved . - - -'. "'-.J _ _U~'-"'.-.1_"'~.....
in • .A t • if you weren'lal the nght of seiC!C.tion,of,course, over Iibout ID iDcideaa ... ~ II)an .x:l~ ~n.. . ..1 what. we put. In lhe stacks, but
fadt. aoo, It ,~.~~ined ~ ~ou ve generally these are ,8.real ,lSIelanci we

,beenlaki.,: illcpl drup. you could mesiad 10 accepl Ihem. Thanbto
sdIl 80 ~ jail: ,. . patron Nancy Last, we DOW have the

~p:m mincJ.:~ druJ.use greatl:y "Cat Wbo"books nccdcd to complcto
~ your ~V1ng ability - ~ If oUr collection. This week we're JUIinI
you ve ~drinkinI. well as taking out The Cal Who PIa,. PaltOflke
~lhclDlpainnaUise .. peater. ana The Cat Wilo Played Brab... W .,. tolldlqullely .... aur....

1'he~RE~ .... RCOIdsfive (Fans of Calvin and Hobbes can also 1M nwIY of ended to ow mather, J...tc:aae~ of raICtiOnI. dial demon... thaDk Nancy).·" •. ,. a-u.Ioou W aIIo --1fuI for #te
SInIe SlIJIIS ~ drug UIC. " Some lime ago we. receiVed \IJQ...... during her ...... ·7 .• .• .,. ---- "'--. . . .

t. Vilal SIJI1S (pulse. IempCralUre· Matoor:. TIle Clwlanl, Lepcy, a. prIIye" cardI. fIcIwM. food and mernodM received IdIowing I

, , ,mel blood, preISUIe). . ''--.' .,,:'':','... y" __ A,_,",, ~ ..., ,...~, . herdeath. Somll1Ylpeop1i1-",lo¥Ingand-*'l~oourtM'llti'
, ' - ,-' -, - ~~Oo,phf'm'Jind.ica!... 'bodreac;"y~,,)1.0ns=-" ' .lbcUliMalouf. ~, ... '" .~. r.~-..-.~..~:, durfng th. tImI,. . .." " . .VOWS ~ -_u . o--~- . - . ' 'W.wlahtoexltlnda.8peCIaI'thMkatoRonCoak,11heFnt

,I 3 S'''''-ofadmiDisUation fdiu by O~ ~oufand p'CSCIItedby BIIptlItChun:h. MeI)a Pilton, the n..... Mdataft df Duf SmMh
- .' ...~. - 0 P G~dYiola. Thisisawelcome4 ,,_ ... _1 H~. --.I to our _Ide. rfuI ChrtItiIn dDc:tor, .Howard. (iqjecdon sates. eIIC.) • : addition to ,our non.c::ircolaling ,--,_r.. .........-_rv __

'. 4.Eye~(borizonIll/V~ genealogy collection. . 'Joh....on. W. are 10 thankful 'CWChriltian frt.ndl and a wondeIful
~ ny~l8gII1~ eye COI!verga:". Recently we, along with lhc local "caring church ~.commJniIy. ,.' ,
PUp",. ~aze under varyang lighl schooJ libmries. were prescntedc:opie& JIIIUI 0IHJu • ,..,,, ..... ,Qwi,•• ~

an~u;S~Sical and behavioral ,0:f~ne:·~FiDII~--:-'-:-h=In:I'~Toucb~'::'~ ahi:·:S
lOfY

:.:.~Ofcs:s::c!~~=~~~Oorr7~~-!"~'~'.~.~'~"""'~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~.Ann. MarfeLacey of Hereford and Neill of Canyon, the groom's sister. characteristics (muscle ·rigidity .or f$.
•Russel Craig; ,Rainey of Friona were .Pu.nch and co.ffeewere :poured by' flaccidity,. hyperactivity. ere)., .
united in marr.iage Much J 3 in St. K.yla. Betten of Lubbock andBtandi' Studjes have shown" that DRB
Anthony'.s Cathal ie C~un:::h. 'Piater. ' ,examinations~.I'R(AIhari.90 percent

Monsignor Orville R. Blum of Ihe The ,:ouplcJCSidcs in canyon. accurate indetenJlining whalta&egmy
church officiated at the ceremony. Thc bride ,is a graduate of' Glen of drug a driver.~ been abus!ng. To

The bride is the daugbter of Mr. Oak High School in Canton. Ohio. detemlinelbe~ificdrug.(o~
and Mrs. Edward C. ~ey of 218 She is currently ~ elemenlary . tests are then conducted by achenusL
Elmandthe.bridegroomislhcsonof 'education major with a life~canh
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rainey ofFI~on~. science:~onc~ttaLi0n. at WeSl Te~as' SUfI

Matron of honor was the bode s ,State Unaverslty. She IS employed by 'fEe.
Sister, Lori HochsCCinof Canyon,.andCamp Fire Kids Care in AmarIllo. ! .s;.a,..
'themaid. of honor was,I,Crista Beville, ' Ttie,groom is 8. graduate of Friona
thebrid~'~ ,~_usin .., .. __ . HiS'b ~-chool. ,Hc is, II b~sin~~

SetvlD.S; as best men wc~ Jeff management. major al WTSUand lS
,8ainey of San Angelo. the groom '5' ,employ,ed by E~cel Corp. in Fri~na.

, brother, and lohn Cas~ of Lubbock., I On the mommg of 'the wedding,
, Brides..maids were .Karen Cooley a groom's breakfast was hosled by

of Chattanooga. Tenn., COli Watts of Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeFryc and Mr.
Canyon, KeUy TongalC of Lubbock: and Mrs. M.C. OsbOrn, and a bride's
and Casey Lewis of Canyon.. . breakfast was hosted by Elvira Shaw.

Groomsmen il)Cluded Mike Neill Pbyllis8evillcand Mr. and Mrs. John
of Canyon, the groom"s brother-in- Holladay. .
law; Leif Younger of C.leburne; and.
Randy Hochstein ,of Canyon •. lh~ .. __ .... _ .... IIII!III_~I111!!11~~_~_~ ......
bride 's brother-in~law.

Guests were escorted by Greg I

Born of SneUville, Ga., the bride's 1

. cousin, and Jeff Chaney of Dalhart.
Junior bridesmaid was Catherine

Beville, the bridc's cousin -. Junior
groomsmen were the bride"s broth~,
,Eddie Lacey, and the bride's cousin,
Nelson Beville.

The br.ide's cousin. Lauren I

Beville. daUghtC.I of Mr. and ,M.::s. : '
Bob DeviUe.-was nower girl, ,Ri~g I

bearer was the groom', nephew, I Panehita'. MeXIcan,Restaurant
Keegan Neill. son of Mr. and Mrs;WNt Park O~ And Gifts
M:t... Neill o-'fC, an'yon. . Maldonado'. U.. d Fumitureu..... Antonio Cutilo Trucking

Leigh Ann Boalman of San La Botana Cafeteria
Marcus and Tum Younger of Coren'. 15' Anera
Floydada sang, "Where There Is Hereford Auto C.nter
Love," "WeddingSonl," and. "God,: Je~ht-" Insuranc.
A Woman and A Man". accompanied i ~~ Nattonall,Bank
by Sharon Cramer.' , . NarthwestGtain I lFedilizerCo..Inc:

The bride waBpR:sented l~Wl8i"'i
marriage 'by her lather. ' StMIen'. Cbevro/et:.QIdsmdblle

Missy Hughes ofArnarillo, inviredJ e~ W"'.ml Auto
. the . - .....ion held FaM.r EIectron~1 Inc.guests to legJsterat, .rece..... . Boote & Sac:kjle western Wear

at the Hereford Country Club.. The HIIIt Gallery "
The bride's cake was served by Pants Ca,ae

Cathy BelZen of Lubboc.k and Robin H.reford Stat. Bank
Smith.1begroom'scatewasserved Chal1le eellneuranc.
by Pen~y ~ine~ of San.Angclo, ~~ ~ ~~;-m.'&'WUh

.groom S SlSler-an-law. and ..Kri:Bu HeratordT.;:T:.r11
.. '. !h~se whomweSUPPOR Ihold us ,I '_ Credit Union

up IR h£e. !1.,-... ---- .. -- .. - .... IIi!III .... ~-- ... -~ ...

tIo 'lIie .~"...~..',.
JewelSmith

PRICES EFFECnVE
~PAIL 25-MAY 1, '1993

ALL ..."--IDCA"..'

H.rv.rd Unlverafty I. named
for John Hervard, a M•••• •
chu.etts clergyman who ~
money end about 400 book. to
create 'the untverwJty'. library .In
1639. Today, Harvard University
Ubrary II: the oIdeat U.s..llbnIry. .

SHURPINE
GRADEA.

LAROE£GGS
•• fif. .

'79~

ThankliJu 5 INCH:SIZE FOR ONlY79¢ CARR120Z0
'ORCHARD CIDER=-=-. ~99-",• .:mllOn Behalf Of San Jose Church

We would Ike to'1hank the following businesses
'& individuals who helped make our

OUR ANNUAL. COAf/QA A BIG SUCCEss.. , I
,

•AJAX
LAUNDRY
DETER.GENT

AU FLAVORSGATORAOE

THIRST' .
QUEINCHER'

~~~no.
'Blido'. Mexican Food Reslaurant
MI'I. Abalol Restaurant
Kerr EIectronIc8 • Radio Shack
Th•. New Lif. Store
AnthOQY'.
Long JOhn Silver's'
H.reford :Meal Market
Cuetom Cleane,.
Inkahoota '
KkfI'Alley
ArTowh .. d Mills, llnc~
McDonakt. Rutaurant
Cavl"... Meat Packing Co.
K..fkIb'I '
Deaf Smith Coumy Sherif Dept.
~T.yIor __ .
TerrYl Floral & Deaign
Obion" , -
Ray'I W.lclng "
Taylor & Soni
Kentuciw Fried Chicken
Excel

320Z. BOX

8ATHAOOM TISSUE

SOFT'N
GENrL'E SKJAFIE GRAVY Of\ CHUNK

STILE

DOG
FOOD

SHtIIFIHE CUT

GREE'N
BEANS
1SOl, CAN39¢

I'

COMBO OF THE MONTH

SHURSAVING
CRACKERS
1 LB. BOX

SHURFINe $ 29"c.w."Y~AL1.OR CRAlI •• IIIY APPUE.... ' .

4Ioz.aiome .

....~
cw,wu..

0linB &loctknt.....,,,..ewc.....,
HAM, EGG
• BISCUIT



UouI abe GRAS I..ISTI
SuballIIZI ca die GRAS (OeDr.iIIIy
Rocopiml_Slfe) ._.... >

in ale IJeIbre in
19S8111d 1960. no.: requiIaI
proof m IIfcq beI:n iiddidtC
coaId be .... ..s. However, GRAS
__ ICICICODIdCOMimc lObe ...

Par men ....... a..
local CouaI:y BxlrJlllllanoalce."
3573.

1
on .. .",... ..... ·.bow long illakea 10

YO IE.M •. cwddaI8for Mayorci IHer8foRt.I BIlk
toryow'~ Idn1Ol8'fn1xxIaIlIIy.1 asktoryow
·~In"pIOCa •. Tak8smckinyourbcll
gcwerrwnnMd nvalt1111N1TES m rrakeyour

.wIce heard cUIng the ~ 1st elections.

Couple to wed
The bride-dect is a J9f8 pad_c'

01 Han High Scbool. She limved
> -::..._elor of arts degme in English.
in1992 from Texas Tech Univasity.

>. e loouplc Sbe is currently lteaching sevenlb
,list ',~ Engli .OJ the lJryan .lDckpen·

den, Scboo't Di·slrict. . . -
The prospective IbridegroOm. is: a.

Jim BroobofClo .• '. > _ 19c8 graduate 'of HeftfOlid High
pro .pecli ....e bddegroo'm·s· School. He Ulgradawe:fromTexas'
giaodparenLS are Mr. and rs, • . AM University in August with a .
Thomas and Mrs. W-tnn~Tyler. all bachelor of science degree illanimalof HCfeford. . science;

ICITY "
Hereford .Smith

Public invited to
r d eCA·

ASSETS
1.CUI'I and balances due from de~ InttitUliOnl: •. Honintefnt - ·IM.... Detancel and cwrency coin

b.I,*,-,,-bearing t.IIncIt : : t--+-=,:t-l~H
2. $ecUrdHJ' . . ' , : : ~"'" .
3.~f..,.fliIUndI, ~ ,IMCUfille. purchued ",*r.gr"~ 10I"'" lindOmHtic otficeI of 1M Mnk
. I 01' E9i I AgrHl'Mnt liel. & in IIBFI: ,•. IF , 'fundI tOld ~ ; J ~ t---f-=foI"'5il~

It.,SeouritiH'lpurct\IMd undef '10·..... . '" .
4. 'LoeIw 'financing, ~1bIeI: •........ ! , . " , •.....•...... '.•. : ~',.r-'O'; ~z..ii.i~o!P

L loInI and net cr unumed ~ .. , ~, .. , , ..~.." ,.: : : ~t--+...-~tM-
D. LE.SS:·AIIowance foI' mn and ..........

The Hereford Cumm 'Iy Conoen
A '-'00 invi1estbepubli t.ojoin
lhe<qanization durin,g i.l:S current
annual membeir;-'p and renews)
I m;pai,gn' bicb wiD. conclude May
I.' .

Th.ioogb tbesssoeia:lion with
Columbi .Anisis: .management.·three
.OUtsIaDdiQ -pro'fi-ional meal

t' will be vai.I b e 10local
CCAm mhen.

Pedi _'-'- - inHereford during Ihe
1993-94 concelt·s.easoo wiD, be the
Americ- Brass Band. F:amous
Poop:le PLaYc.n and. the Hungarian
Virtue • Orchestra.

Tho' interested in joIning the
CCA m J _,i,gnupl campaign
beatlquaJU:rs !:c ted t tbeDeaf
Smith Quay CbanlbeI"ofComme.roe
ornoe.10l'. _. SL.orbycalling
the CCA main office at 364.33339

Ann Meyer. S78.;4486. or ~jorie
MilDs. 364·l803. .

Membership dues are ~15 :[OI
adults; $1.50 Cor :swdents Uu'Oqlb
gtade· ~2: and, $40 :ror ,(amily
ImemberShip. lbe,associaIion:SIDSSGS
Ithat there will be no' indi.vidua'i
Performanoe 'Li~e'·· sold, one 'mUSt
purchase a membership during die
designated time. Auendance at die
conoe1'1Sis·bymembcnbip card ooIy
and if a member cannot Iltend a
ceneen, be may lend his card 10
anolher person.

B: -ides the advaDlqc of bein
,ab.le 00 au:end : Jseries of Ilive.
p.rof!~_·o I,conceru· ,It dlc k»wcIt
possible cost lO'membtn,a OCA,CIId
hoklu IDa also anend concens .in'I .. I din> DI_:"area WWIIS UIC u g rNUDYICW.
Pampa. Beqa', Dumas and Dalhan.

D,
·WL~R
·,S."EW' . 'E,IR- I. I ,I:

-TAXES'
-POOL
-IETC, ElC •.



Marr:iag
plannedCalendar of.Events

MONDAY

FRIDAY
Ladies aolf.Association~ CitYGolf

COtIrSC,IQ a.m. ' .Kiwaius Wbiter.:e. BreatfIIl'CIub,
San .JQSO prayer StoUp., 135 Csbon Housct6:30 I.m.

Brev~, 8 p.m. -. . 'Conunumty.DuplicllcBridaeOub,
WC1g~" Watchers; Comnumity C~munily Center, 7:30 p.m.

Church, 6:30 p.m.
Kjds Day Out, First United

Methodist Church. 9a.m. until 4 p.m.
. Kiwanis Club. Community Center.

noon. " :
. TOPS Club No. 941. Community

~enter.JO am, '.. '.'
Story bour at the library, '10 a.m.

9a.m. until noon. '
, A1~Anon. 406, W. Fourdl St. S

Odd Fellows Lodge. lOOP Hall. p.m.
7:30p.m. Well baby :sereening clinic far

lOPS CblQMrNo.IOU. Communi.- preacbool lie children, Texas
t)' center.5:~Q.6:30 p.'m. 'Depanmenl,ofHeaJth office. 914 B;

Rotary Club. 'C.ommunily Center~ Park Ave., 8:30 .. m ~lOnoon and 1.-3'
noon.' p.m. .

Pluned PII'eDlhood Clinic. open Deaf Smith County Unit of the
·M~ytbroqb Priday, 71125 Mile American Cancer Sociely.Hereford
Ave., 8:]9 Lm. until 4;30 p.m. , Senior Cidzeas Cen •• noon.

Nazarene Kids Komer •. 1410 La
fla ... 8:15 a.m. until 5:30 p.m ..
• AA meets Monday through Friday,
406 W. Fourth. St., noon, 5;30 p.m.
and 8p.m. For more information call
364-9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings.
.' ,each Monday. 406 W. Fourth St.. 8

p.m. .
1•• 1 Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
'ChUlda Family Life Ccntcr. 7:30p.m.

, Deaf Smith CounlyExtcnsion
" Homemakers Council.~Deaf Smith
I~,Counly Library Heritage ..Room~1:30
II -- ' , " "p'.m. ' .'
:t' Deaf Smith County l;oapidary Club,
~7::30 p'.m.

':, ,Veleda Study Club. 7:30 p.m.h: ~f Smith ~ounty Historical
"'Museum: Regular museum boors
,),Mo~y through Saturday 10a.m.lO

v 5 p.m. and Sunday by appoinunent
only,

t

THURSDAY

Hereford TouIDUlSIen Club.
Ranch HOUle. 6:30 a.m.

.Ladies exercise class, rant Baptist
Church, FamUy Life Cent.er" 1':30
p.m .. I

1
ImmatnizadOlll qaiDltchUdhood

diseases"ThulDep.uncatofHt.aldl '
otlicc. 20' W. Fourtb SL.9-1l:30a.m.
and 1-4 p.m.

AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth St.. 8 p.m.

CIt)'Il M. Hubner.and Noah
GIWtia, both of Hereford, plan 10 wed
June 12 in tbecblpelofDealS~ilh
Coun~y Historical Museum.

ThO bride ..elcct is die dauplet of
Gloria S. Hubner of Route. I,
Hereford, and tbe prospective
bridcaroom is the lOB of Ofelia and
Frank lose Garcia of 122 LaVilIa St.

Mias Hubner isa 1992 pwldate of '
Hereford High Scbool and i.
pesendy attending Amarillo CoUege
night classes af' Hereford. High
School.

Garcia is co--owner ,of Garcia
Brothers Cemcnl C'ontraclOrs.

SATURDAY

'IWJqJa'MWa GIl BlIelmereIJllDd "-
in... AlaicOcela, ~paiIII
ofNcxtb America. .,.aliddYIMF
of70dopccl in mm..-t.ominul70

,in wiDler.Open gym for all tcoDI. noon to6
pm, on SaIladays and 2-5 pm. Sundays
at ,church 'of the NIZIJeDC.
" AA, 406 W. Fourth St.. 8 p.m. on
SatUll~ays,and :ll a.m ..on Sundays. ' '.

Dr.'Milton
Adams

HoSpit~l·tour taken
by sorority chapter

NEW YOR~ (AP) -. LaToya
Renee Hammock. director of presenting a :program on. "Diet; Jackson's husband, charged with

~' Geed Shepherd CIOI~S Closet, .. nursi~g,at D~f Smith .General Geaeraluies for Healthful Diet." hitting her with. a chair,says. he was,
.' :625 'E.,Hwy. 60, open Tuesdays and. 'HosPlral,,~~:ntlygaveag~dcd lOW; Ruby Sanders will serve as cO-" ddending himself when she came at
! Fridays. 9-U:30 a.m. and 1:30-3 p.m. of ~e faclhues for members·~f Xl hostess., Also, during Ibe meeting. him with a knif~. TJ' -h. s" n~_k' ~... o. u .
',ITo contribute items, call 364-2208. BpsilonAlpbaChapterofBel8Slgma new offi~e~s will be in~lallcd. . Jack Gordon, 54. was arrested
, TOPS Chapter No. 576, Communi.- Phi Sorority. ,Deann Harris, who reported for Wednesday on assault and weapon..s

'1."YCenter. 9 a.m. . Members notedthe new hospital membew:ship,annOUnced that Susan charges and freed without bail·W •• ley United Methodist Church members would
· Kids Day Out. firs, Uniled decor in the entrance, balls, waiting .Cardinal.Sharon Bodner and Marge Jackson. the 36-year-old singing
Methodist Church. 9 a.m. unti14 p.m. rooms and patient areas. New Bell will be moving up to the Alpha sister of MichaelJackson. wasueated like to thank our friends and the Community for helping

HerefordAMBUCS Club Ranch equipment such as the Ietalmonitors Alpha Chapter.' - . ". at a hospitalfor a cut lipand bruises to' make our stew supper a great.success. Thanks also
House •.:ooOo.·, . - - I • _' an,~~~. pa. ce.malc:er· impl ....= w..ere . 'Th·e. n""min-alions comminee. on her legs. arms and back. t th H f d B d d KPAN·' .

I·. - shown to the ,oroup The nume"ous U - - • AS··S·I·'s~ta--n-' ·D-I'S·tfl·ct Attorney ·0" ,e ere or,··~ran 'an· . .'S~la ' ~ecu,rll)' representauve at '; .. c ~ • Co· '. .....•. ',~ • ~... ,chaired by Denise Hafiiger. presenlCd ... '- ~'.~. ,. .'. .
,court,hou.s,e.., '.'.d.'5.-11:.3.0a...m, '. ~.mdpro,,~em.... ~.'hlS,haitalve~,..m. '!J'.~~I.em.•"e~,.~ their Jist of nom.in.~ees:ror c.h.apler Elizabeth Loewy 'qU:ote~Oordonas We experienced .an eveningl of:19oodl food and

Ki ~ CI ~b fH ~ rd Gol"~ """,S1DCChu~ osp S luatlOO Wlul ~ sayin.g" : ,"T. he o. ria.y reason •.hit her' , II h' d I' kl h'" I t. wanES _U o. ere •.o -. ~U, - H ". •• • ~ ~.~. - '. officers. New officers for 1993-94 e OWS! .•p anip anon ma ng'1 IS an annul 'even '.
K. Senior Cilj~ns: Center. ~oon; Me!~odlst. Hospital In L~bbock. incl.ude: President. Linda Arellano; ~n.\ai~e~.:.ause she came at me' witli a~~~~w~.~.,~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~:~~~~~__~~~~~~==~~~==·:Th~a~-n:k:s~a~~~·~~.=~~=====~Comm~naty Center. ~~n.. .:o~~In..lntual.led byPresldent~y " treasurer. Ruby Lee; recording ~

LadiesGolfAssocJ8bon.CltyGolf ~il1uuns.a~d~e t<?~.membersmet secretary. Gaye Reily~ and
Course 5:45 p.m. an ~ hosplta~ s dining room for {lOne nding sec- rv Susan Shaw.. ' '. ~. bustDess meeung, . C spo ..• n ...

· Hereford.RebekahLodgeNo.228. The minutes of the previous .
IOOFHall .....8p.m. .... 'meetingwerereadand,approvedand' N-' . . "
. ProblemPJegnancyCen~1801E·a communi~a~io.n ..U~ti'ng the -, : ·anc'e
Fourth St .• open .Tuesday through. suggestedreclptenlS for the state
Fri~y. 9 ~.m. unW noon~ ~.ree,and service II'Oject were iead by Preside. nt t"OU re'd'~1b
confidentiaJ~gnan~.ung. Call . 'Williams_ Also. thechapterdeeided '. I. .'y
364-202~,O! ~1 ,"~~., iod(tbse..~cbeWest1"exasRehabillta.~·. ' .
ment. .,. tiorrtCerrulr located in Abilene. stu dy cl u b

Domestic VioIeDceS..,.,art.Oroup Thank 'yous were extended for
for ~mcn' who. hfiVC CJlpenenced . Easter gifts by Mclinda Henson.
ph.yslcal or ~!DOl1onala~se, S p.m. ~ene Bums. Peggy Hyer, Connic
Call 364~7822 for meetJng place. Matth~ws. Marge Bell. Brenda
cbild care is av~ble. . ., ._ Ramey. Linda Arellano, Kay

Hereford Pilot Club,.. .King s . Williams and Ruby Sanders. Susan
Manor, 7 a.m .. '.' .. '. C8nHnahllsothankedbersecretsiSler

~.e.refortJ Pire Departme~t Lad~es, and the preSident extended a,PJ)fe~ia~
AUXI.liary:,HerefoldiFlre Stauon. 7.30 uon to the members who 8SSJstedat
p.m, Be&aNite.

, It was announced that thechapter's
ad~ sister. Billie Brown, waS sent
an Easter card which was signed by
chapter members.

The next chapter meeting will be
held May 4 witJt Linda Arellano

Members oflhe VeledaStiJdy Club
were given a recent tour of the Nance
Ranch.' , .

Whilc,dining inlheNance home,
a progr-.m was gi~en bytt{iss Wilson
who lold of the part. West Texas
University played in .restoring ,the
home. She also :pointedouf variou
art work andsntiques,

Those in attendance included
Juanita Brownd, MarceUa Bradley, r ....

. - .~-- M ~r~.....I_...~~.. ' .',
Frances Crume, BettieDiC~I. ary ~
Dziuk, Ruth Fish. Della Hutto, Ellen
Wade, Betty Olson. Joyce Riner. '
Th~a~~~~~ooS~.N~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!~!~=~=~~~~~~~"'~_...~--,r--=~""'''''~''iWal:den and Car,olyn Waters.

Pastor Ted and the congregation of the
Nazaiene Church would like to thank the
following ~. and friends .for their
~ cbnations In' maldnQ the APRIL
'10THCQlfAfUNITY-WlDE., EASTER EGG
HUNT such' 8success. '

'. ,

Optometrist
33SMiles "

Phone 364-225S
Ollk:e Hours:

Monday ..Friday
R:jO-12:00 1:QO--5:00

~ARYN HUBNER, NOAH GARCIA

The Rodgers and Hammersteln
.musicaJ!' 'South Pacific" opened. on
Broad.wa.y.in 1949 •

TUESDAY

.r FREE SEMINAR "
is '7:/e., Dtac<uUGIven No SenInIr

I for . ,TUes. AprI ,2~

I, you' ~oo~ I
". C4net - LOlI1a8

CoIMnlhi CUIwtJW ...w ....... ·... T=\.."'':'iIi'''~ RX •• 1MIVIIIDn -.v.. ~.,WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club, Community
Center. noon.

Young at beartprogram, YMCA.

Icannot begin to thank aB the people who .
have stood by me and loved me throughout this
surgery ordeal. Iam amazed and trulyover-whelmed
bythetramendoUs amountot kindness shoWn to me
InCludIng the vIsIts,cards, caIIs,food, gifts & flowers.
I never dreamed so' many people cared so much
,about me. I cOuld neverthank myfamJly" Mary Ruth"
.Janell & Joe Don enough forthesacrtflces they and
their famlies have ,made for me. You have ~I
touchedmylHebeyOndWOfds: Mycuprunnethover.

.CIaarkne PieIIek

NEW YORK (AP) • Ivan Boesky
wants millions from his ex-wife. plus
$20.000 a week in alimony· money
her lawyers say he made by steaUna
and cheating. ~. _

The wife of the fallen Wall Street
trader wept in court Wednesday as she
told of becoming a "social outcas,"
because of her. husband's crimes.

"Ovemightt U Sccma BoeSky
testified at a. trial 'to divide up' the .
couple's assets. III. went from being
someone who wu socially acceptable
and who felt ,proud of who she W8~
to I social outcalt. I JaW my nam~
removed from buildings. Cbaride\
returned my checks. Country clubs
requestod·our resipatioas."



at " , 'ri ': die '_-"'
d you, ' ·-~·t I ~

either. , dJa:e,
lelectrii~.," be Icspllli(lc:d.

Abrosene
lighl. Inot m:..:_
U,ght the •
have to suite a
lamp " burning ...

Ballard SDID~nialDOl'llllbilia
fromlhe 'past. inc1, . _ a
Mockl· T Ford. "II'. 1- C,IO_' Ill' Q..m

00 be --"4 ··Bactvnn ....._ .' _ sat__ , '
'20 .,(bey dido ,'II1m- '¥ety
ahose cJod~in __; lilt,
open-mpears. M an '_ a I:;BllIYiD

, LOp'. and youc.o-uld let tbclOp ;dowD.
bUI&his is a four~, II'
glasses that roll' up and 00 _ -.
even has locks 00 Ibe doors- n '"'

Ballard still drives thai ,*'some

local parades; in other pandcs~
drives a I929 Model·A. Fi - ,fire . :
ulJek that, is painted, lied.

Hie has, reduced his co'Uccti,QII of
antique automobiles in I'ecerl[ ,
how.ever. ""I have sold dtrree in dle
past two years," he said. "1 don",
know how Come me 10do it" bul,ljusa
decided I would ."

B8.uard has aneyewimess"s
perspective on the hislOry of Ibe
Lubbock area. "Shallowater wasn't
very big: It he remembeIs .• ~]go
there was one (iUing, station in I

S.tudlow,ater.lt was qgbt there w:here
Virgil ,D eas , (se,rvioe station) I,S now,
and Unele Pate Hardy ran it,"

He remembers thepicturesquc
scene this way; ~'Wecame through
g,hallowater in 1926. moving to
Sudan. They had a horse trougb &here
and a,wiDdmm. and we, watered our
horses at lIle borsclrOllghrightin the
middlcof SbaIloWlfa~"

BalJardi and biI:_nts moved.in
1.930 101 the fannwberc be now.
resi_ widll his 'wife. FlorCrlce ancI

'baebil cbildral. tommy aDd.
HeranemhenJbe uroqgbtimcsn

of the Depression. "'n was all dry
land fanriing Iben.and an wjlb
hqrses.1 wilfguamntee you farming
bas changed a lot. We just used
horsepower then. o.

, He,.d(Jesn 't diD any crop Canning
now and .bas no plans '10 start gain.
4'~don't ,IDCSS IwWfann, ,anymore.
~ have I'IlY' traCtot in Ime 'mUseUID
dOwn I' ShallOwater.'" be said.

The 'tmctor ID 'which he ret it
1937 J'obJJ Deere be bouaht

used in. 1942.
"We made a living wi it." he

rememberJ. .
Ballard lIIinkl farming would be I

difflCWJ:'10 brakinto . .19S1OJ. ',·It'i. 1

pteuy hard! (ordie rannen 10 m.,
any muncy ~DOW!the Wly dlinp ,are•.[w .JaItin_ to·a me ,0Iber da,
- a good fanner - wbo lives over .11y' -- MelDdbim were .• -.
and. besaid:OaIe, it~s' .liUlebit
odd becautel can mnember in I

'SO dW lbougbt. a.1nDd Joim'
Deere traCtor. planter aDd culliulor
-"pvc ,$3.(100 for iLCoaDa wu 50 I

cenll,. pound. Now. CGICOD II 501 1

';:,SSr~~,and'~ wiD00Sl

ull'sla,UoopaalearKhn* y,

'CRANS1ON. R.L(AP) - Serpi ,
Khrusbebev.1OIIi of e late Soviet
Pranis" NikiII ICIJrudIcbev~ iIc:mellq)

way fttJm" .~U.s.
resident. :- __- _ ill ·plftlO fOl'lllU
ltes:i4enIlNiUalUl4 Bulb.

JauulllCbcv. 51, 1114 bii,wifc.
'Yalentirll.4,.5, expected: 10 let dleir
llienl~cam..·bBw:aU!,IftleD'
cards,. after IIIiDt.ervitW., the

. bbmiJdlioD oBb ill. PIo¥idence.
"Of - rID IIIPY." .

Aid s-.,: a. be said hU fidler,
Iio off Ibe e millile emis
tile 196011Dd vowed to bUry tbe.

, \Vi. ' 'MJIIld pubably va been
funou •

. DIai.IoY. '. G'--...... Ia. . -1_· ~ wyer
1'epI'eIGIIin,liba,DnIIbcbcY., IIId
Nixon IIIl4 ~ ·1IDOaI 'Ihole

'M'OIe ' - - in ..,.,an. of die

on the plain.

1M ,
He remembers bella' limes; 100.

H •a«.up in biah ooaoo there for

AsIIEl·lmAMs ClEF IbMORROW.
Vi Tl

, ".., ,

;~GfSofa
,·ACADEMY!

,~I I 3.ndview ourschooJ,Stmday .
1..... ~~17rop.m , '

·EDUCA110N

·'ABEKA· arxIBobJones Cuniculuni
-.~l.DVingTeaDers' -
• CompJter.l.ab
• ScienceActivities
.-Sprns
-MusiCals
• K4 through 7thGrades

NOWOFFERING:Jt:HigbProgram
beginning ·With7thGrade 1 -. .'

, .

.You are
,NCAMusical

Smday,ApriJ 25
6p.m
House ,.,I'JI.IfJW.""D



Red Cross Up
BY BETTY HEN ON

A Hfcpantins c .... will begin Ii
6:30 p.m. May 10..at RustiDi Pool in
D.immin. Laura carter will be abe
inslrllClOr. Call die Red CIOU otra
for information or to regis1el. .

1'boIc pmonI intei'elfCCI in IIIkina
lhe lifeguarding class IDUIt be liiealt
15 yean of age and be ... 10

. perform the followiDl stills: swim
SOO yardl .continuously usins Ibe
crawllllOb. breast __ •elemenfa..
ry back. stroke and abe aide stroke;
students, wiD also have 10 .l.I'facedhe

, ind bringa. lO-~ brick 10 lbe
surface. and tread ater far one

, minute; and students must have •
current CPR certificate and.current
Red. Cross standard first aid
certificate.

A CPR class will bqjD ., p.m.
Tuesday at the CommUDity Ceotel'.
Thole inaereslCd m ca1I the oftice
364-3761 to reJista.
. A sWldard firIt md ,CJaU will

begin Ii 7 p.m. TuesdaY. May 4. a' •rea",:'''' die u-sciab
I.bc Red Crou oftIce~ 'I1IOIeandIheOlnt=oIc..r-piaa
intaClad in 1akinJ .... duI mUll medlelloaarofbeia& aa.n
have. cunent CPR cerdIicate. oflbe Y.... n.na lOaDclJOU

DIIuIer servicea ~ will' IDIdc &his bonDr pauible •
beP • 7 p.m. WedDeIday • lbe The Deaf Smith CoUDty 0IapIa
Hereford Community CeDta. Laura of the America ,Red Croll II •
Blount of lhe AmlriDo Chapter of Uoited Way Aaeacy.

~~~

The Unilld ......... ~'dok ....... ..., aaw nIIIIon.

Dinner theatre p,/anned ' .
The Nazarene Christian A'cade.my is sponsoring its annual dinnertheatre; nA :View From
~e Pew", ~t7 p.m. April 30 and May I in the Na:wuene gym. The public is invlte~lto purchase
tlckets~ priced at $10 per person, at the N.C.A. office or by calling the school at 364-1697
forreserv~tions. All proceeds will benefit the school. Rehearsing for the presentation are,
from left. Priscilla Power and Keith Ann Gearn. .

AdmissIon $JO
Nursery 'Proolded',

by R'eseroatlon
O~5y~

, 364-1697,

FrIday
AprJJ3Oth&
SOt., Maulst

?:Oc).p.m

. . .

S'm'aill buslna S· .S·. s urve y.. In~92~,archiICC1StanfordW:hi~e
, I'" I • . . I' .,V, '. wuSbot 10 death atop New York s

. '. " . - - , .', , .' old Madison ,square Garden ~which

Pinpoints·t):ig need' "'" ~~ad::i~h~~a::l'=~~ .. Evo1yn NesbIt. who was White's
mistress.

If you work for a small business, How Some Use
you have a lot of company. Over 100 Computers
million Americans do. If you own a
small business. you and. your workers Co~pulers. for example. were Ihe·
will be interested inlhe results Of a .strateglC weapon a.Texas·based watCh
new survey which shows dun lIle distributor used to, dOubJe its revenue

. propel usc of computers 'caD ~lp a lq $25 million ,in two, yean.
5IIud~~iness succeed. Italso shows [0_ lllinois, an IBM' RISC Syl-
lhal you ~ ~omc abetter IIUIIUIF· tem/6000. allowed a lock company to

Knowmg JUst what ~purers can hanclle a 25 percent jump in sales two
, do for you can mean a big deal. For weeks after its . •..)

example the S··- e silo 5 lh -t - - - - new ca ... og was
_. .• .: urv y w a mailed .•Itwas able to respond Quickly
Computer.s can help you become to customers and handl . th -ordeis

more responsIve to customer needs easily . e e . - '-
-They can help you unders~ .

cash f1~, A growing number of small"-
. -They can even playa' big :roIe in busmes.ses are learning from these

increasing; profi~ 'by ,helping you, examples. As a r:esu'lt, Iller are quickly
manage your resources ~u.er. A . becoming better managed:
spokesman for IBM, which commissi- "

.oned the survey~ said~' By~abletosat!-infOlnlldon
'productivity and -efficiency are the m~ ~Y and '~.lt ~uer. small
.prinwyreasonsf~choosingaSySaem. ~panJeS ~geumg a big e4ge on
along with cost saving. tbeu competition,. ' .

Annooocing the
arrivalofa
brand new

Weight Watchers
for a brand
new you.

"

L
, ' ,

, .

Pay just $59 for 8weeks.
That's a savin~ of $41. Unless They're Stopped, Southwestern Bell Will

Know More About Voo Than Even The IRS.We're oomingto your town. And we're brinaingwith
us I. simple, sensible approach to losin& weight _.
includmlill the great newchanges,:we'v.e made for
1993,. ,So joinWeigh.t'WatChers today. Attend our
pre-pald8-week :series for the low price ·of $59' '.". ~at's
less than $7.50 a week.

By keeping track of who you. call,
how often you call ,and how long your
conversations last, Southwestern Bell '
8Ild other Texas, telephone c~mpanies
,can create an alarmingly detailed
profile of your life.

Fortunately. they have neve~had any
reason to do this.

Until now.
The telephone companies arc no

10nger satisfied with owni ...
lDODQPOly over local telephOne lines.
They now WlDt to own ... coollOl
Ihc lnformalion service that ftow
through thole lines.

By . OIl JOU. these
youlhe

messages'

NOW MEE11NG IN HEREFORD
8-WEEK SESSION,BEG,N,S

THURSDAY, ,APRIL 29 ,.6:3) P.M.
COMMUNITY CHUR,CHI

15TH andVVh" -.'
Forrnoreklforiratloncal: 1~131

----

~~c?/l/dcAe .

. .

HtreJ>td Chua:h of the NazaIrne
J410 LaPlata • ~ 1tms

involving yom business, your
health. your finances. your family
'life and more.

Can aD obsteaiciao and you could
-be hounded by diaper services and
daycare centers. call for stock quotes
and the telephone company could tty
to sell you their stock selection
service. Call a dating service and the
next thing you.know the telephone
company could II')' to ~e yOUI'
social life.

The ~ IqislaDlre can 10a 1
way towards pmentiq Ibis

two-y dythat
provide the true facts behiDd me
telephone companies t de' to
deregulated and free to set their own

policies and rates. .
Uqe yOUlleg;slator Ul VOle in favor

of ,I two-year~ fad-n:vcalinl study'
'that will :protec1 Te~ans from the
monopolistic whims of1Cxas
telephone companies. B~ause if you
remain silent now, everything you say
later can, and ju mi&bl.be used
against you ..Support the two-year
SlUdy ~ procect, your pocketbook.



- " ,

You't~spaf:"~~Pfl~f?,ln,recent d,~~~,!,'. .;.. ' ,,_,_'" .
Seven yo~,ths from,Avellue."8aptJst CburchrecendYPart!Clpated in Bl~tedrins. _Lhcy were,
(front row,fromJeft) Lind ey Davison, KrisBridwell.Traey Forest~r~ (back row, fro~left)
Daniel Bdwards, ,Mini Davison, Chastitie Bone and Craig Corhrin. Those who advanced

. to the State Bible Drill at First Baptist Church in Amarillo were Misti.D·avison. who received
an e~eUcntrating; Daniel EdWards. excellent; Craig C~thri.n. superior; and"Lindsey Davison, .
honorable mention. .' .

I,ntormatlon
needed for
class reuni n

Memben of &be 1973 Henlani
Hiab Scbool a;nd-tiDJ w,ll
meet for ..,201h dass reu.nioa July
29·30.

, Up-uMIato,~ lie DOOde4
, fOr.severalliumni. AddIeII taforaaa.

HOD canbe"en 10 Stow Hysiqcr.
364-Wl. of Kt.rrie Steiert. ]64.
isss.

Current maiJiDl adcbeaoI are
, needed for:· Cathy Fuller. Nancy

navis Donaldson. Thrry Keams.
1racy HopDI,lobnny AdemI. Larry
J USDCI, Terry GleO Seou. Glen
".ms. Shirley Moore" Brorida WCst
Mize, 01100, Andrad8tRocky
Baucnfield. OenevaRamos Neely ..
Larae Laing Dempsey.

Also. Rafael JrucPS. Aurelia
.Arellano, Johnny Houe. Judy Hix
Ramirez, Refulio Montano. Manin
Alejancft, Dan.ny Pinon, Brenda

,K~lpatri..5k Parks. Elizabeth ·L~bby"
Word1BUey. ,John Jerde, JlmlPY
StollS. .Meredith Wilcox: Sadler.
ShBron' Hom Secrist and PhiUi~'
.Madripl.. .'

nus
rice,pineapplc tidbits, ci~ roll,
flour tortillas, milk:. , .

11IURSDAY.Fried chicken WIth
pavy. maShed, potatoeS~ g~n peas
with C8II'OU, fru'ilcock.tad .,fhocol.8t.e
chip cookies. hot roils •.buttor~malk.

FRIDAY -Cheeseburger, "burger
salad. golden french fries with cats,uP.
fruit, brownie. bun, chocolate milk.

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

.
MONDAY-Peanut-buller with.

jelly 'wafoi bar, diced pcII1. milk.
1UESDAY:'Ham. ell. cheese

breakfast roll. diced peaches.
cIIocDII'1D milk.

WBDNBSDAY-Ooldeo GrabIms.
buUDnMllOUt. applo juico. milt:

THURSDAY-Slusqc paWet. MONDAY-No school.
bilcuit and jelly. mixed fruit. TUBSDAY-Sloppy Joes, French
cbocolateni~lk. ·friel. carrot sticks. peach cobbler.

. h milk.
LUDe , WEDNESDAY-Pizza, buttered

com. carrot Slicks. onange Jello, milt.
THURSDAY-Cbickeo enchilada

casserole, pinKO beans. tossed salad,
chocolate pudding. milk:.

FRlDAY-Country steaks, buttered
carrots, mashed potatoes, whole',
wheat roll. strawberries. ·milk.

MONDAY~Fish $tiipsand tartar
sauce, macaroni and cheese. green
beans. carrot sticks, hot fruit cobbler,
hot rolls, buucr, chocolate milk .

TQESDAY·BurrilOS With musaad.
eabbage.apple salad. tator LOISwith
catsup. fruited gelatin. sand wt
cooties. milk., .

WEDNESDAY~Son· tacos with Auto pioneer Henry Ford died in.
picante sauce. ,lettuce with tomato Dearborn. Mich .• :in 1947 at "'0, l8e .
bits, seasoned pinlO'beans. Spanish 'of 83 •

. LX tiSl1ts®
Atl11eti(. Shoes

$1$.99. to·$}$.99
Infa~ts, Boysand G Sizes

Be',n,e"fi't '
planned
Thursday
. The .Tel\8S Band wi1!be'perform-
lng dunng a benefilsoclal planned at

, 7 p.m, Th~y. April. 29. in the
Lamar Room .of King's Manor.
Reurement Home,. The public is
invited to alten4.the event free o,r
charge.

Durirtg the evening, refreshments
will be served and two band ..craft~
porcelain dolls made by Rosalee
'McGowen will' be givell away.
Tickets win besald for 52.50 each,

. giving'me pmchascr 'IWO' chance .10
winadoltn.t~ may be purchased
at King's Manor.:FirstNatiorud Bank.
'the Deaf Smith Chamber of Com.

'merce Off'1Ce. an4 frOID memben of
the Women's Divisi{ij.}CJng·s Manor
Auxiliary and Hereford Pilot Club.
. A II proceeds from ticket sales win

be 'used to help purchase a security
. 8ys~m for King's .Manor.

~ -• • • • • • •

KryJuoa Wooten
Daniel Je.ko

BetIum,Boyd
Cle~a .Boupl

T~yDorme"
Gar,.~ '.

KtJren Budol 1&- :p
CodyWu.o"

C,aml!p' .,
apptlcatlons
avallable .

I
I,

,

BSIBS receives donat/on
HercfoId BBIBS .E"ecuu.v,c .Director Alva Lee Peeler, at left.
accep'ts adonationfrom,.Anna. Solomoo,president·elect. of the
HerefOrd Pilot Club. Thecoritribution. proceeds from various
Pilot fund raisers. will be used tospensor a DBIBS match for
a year.

Members of the Hereford. Camp .
Fire Council are .accepting appUca.-
lions for local ;youl!hsto attend Camp
Matuiwa.schedutedJune 13·i.9near
T8.os,N~M•

.The camp is open 10allschool·age
children. fust through 12 grades.
Cost is S200forCamp J:ire mem bers
and $210 for non.members.

Camp activities will.includc rwwe
siudy,lndian lore, swimming,
canoeing; rafting. handmade arts and.
crafU.q>arts and games. dance.
archery, fis~ing. bofsebac~riding,.
and ropeaphCre ..
, Those planning to attend camp, '
musuegis I • no laLerthan May I.with
a deposit ofS18S.

ForaddiCiooal information. Call tbe
council at 364'()39S., Forms are
available at the Camp Fite office or
from any Camp Fire member. .

Yolanda Chava
f'omm1 Sauceda

I

~ri Sclawerlner
ft»Ibriy Jlm:tf*

Kimi FUlton,
rhf(Co8!lpe

A ""'_ T!----
~_.,. • ..c- _ I"tvllKJllon

RIIBBelBverB

, I

. ' Shannon Jensen
K-I....-' R-' •-- UM.v.m 1661'"

Jeanette Ni%nik
'Chet Buneb

.IrmaAnoIa
Timothy Gillie", ez

~"raBichey
.Tim Bob, Parlier

Koren Wied .
tlohn SimlaacherAnneJleom

·Cody.Dav". . ., . -., .,-- .

Thank You
We wou'ld! lik8'lo express, our deep8st appr8Cia:.. I I

- - ,

. I tion to a'ilthe people, who, helped us through our house
, : fire. Your res~nse was over-whelming, you will n~r

know how much It was appreciated. A special thanks
to Mr. & Mrs. Charles Hoover, Nazarene Church, Deaf., .
Smith General Hospital & Home Care, Dawn Commu-

! ,lhby, 'Methodist Church, Betty Henson &. Red Cross. I i

Thank yOUi fo,ryouf' donatlons, ot' clqthes,. t'ood,flnan,.. I
cialll·a.,emotlonal :support. Thank you ve.ry" very muCh.
God bless you aU. '

Phillip. VemOl1W.,de a family

.-
.·~1".... 1 -fl;; :. ,... ......

·.... 1tr1JlCll7 SeIMI dI_ TM ,.
...... ,II"" "'*,r.'-II tM _ '",..·.......~ ....w_.
Jart ' •

April 26-29
Bre lido t Meetings

(Dutch TMdt)

· Monda~ - Thursday
6:30 A.M.,

'CAl N HOU,

~rlI26-28 '
Evening Services

Monday - Wednesday
7:00P.M. ,

CHURCH SANCTUARY



Ann Landers
. '

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I jUIt
your coIl11D1l ill which • reader

1decI~ tbatAmcricln men_ "lousy
Ioven" ~withBuropean,men.
I have seen I number of similar
oomplainlSin die puc and beUeve it's
~ lime we demanded '" see ,some
C'VIdence.

How many Women have had a
sufficient sampling of foreign and
domestic sex 10 make a swistically
valid comparison? 1b be Wr,they
would have had klcqJericnceintimacy
with men, from all walks of,life 00 both
continents. 'This sounds '10 me like a
fUll·time job. , '

After an, maybe 'II is only tall.
mi&lle-aged.JOOd-lookingEuropean
men who are hot stuff, compared to
Joe Six-Pact who warts in an office
and likes ~I.-- Will in Salem.
Ore. '

w<Xnenhave been &aught IhIlIbe male
ego is fragiJewhen it;comes 10sex and
,10 express dissatisfaction is Ihrealen-
ing1' ,

In ,America. ,menacpn;aured 10
bclJcve. tbey mIDt be experts ,on
everything. My e,,~ has been
tbat when a man doesn't know
something, he woo·, admit it for fear
i, might diminish 'him. So he plows
ahead IS if he knows what he is doing.
and this, includes his behavior in lhe
bedroom, " ' ....

. Thesolution1'~,. Mm,
!D~t be :lftt th,at ;sex ,i$! best Wbe. ~ 0,
u lSI mu yenJOyable lEt between,
people' ~ho reaUy C8f;e about one
another. Both panies must TALK to
each other and be honest about their
needs. Please TELL THEM--
Beantown PrescriPtion . ,

pursuing every avenue, hopinllO fmd
someone in the medical field who
knows mere, we must {acelhe
possibility of losing our little angel.
.Ahhough she .is stin wilhus,. we are
almIdy grieving_ 'Therejs such a cloud
hanSingOVet oW'heads,. it is diffICult
10 get through the day without DEAR AN'N LANDERS: I am so
breaking down. We walk around with angry I can barely see 10 write tJ is
tears in our eyes. letter. Several months ago. I was

flcase~ Ann. help us. How do we having a medical problem. My
plan 10. give up a child? Although we husband "George" suggested, that we
have always been strong in faith. we talk 00 a friend about it. J am a very
are findi~git panic~Iarly bard 10pray. priV8le perspn and .old bim Ihal never~

May we ask your ~rs" many of undet any circumstances" would .1
'Whom 'havebcen inour shoes. whal: 'WC discuss this matter with ,anyone .
should do? Do we pull our cbildrm out The other ni&hl. Oeap'Slippcdand
of school and ~ a dream Uip? Or is said something that made me aware
every day Dving the best gift for het? our neighbors knew about my JI'ObIem.
What about our other chi1~1 How Ann, lhele,were only Ihrce people who
do we prepare them for the loss? ,Can knew about it--me.· George and my
we avoid any lraps that may scar them d .
~ ..J) Is .t.__' octar. '

DEAR BEANTOWN··. .1 have. rorever f tnere any way we can I know ~. e ...11, ... ,.... much,DEAR. wrLL:lt is said that Ii' hal' ahead·" 1111 ~I!o uua....uvOften l!utl'll do it again. Thanksfot p~ ..or w t les._ :", He are ~iallywhenhe'shaddewddnks.
dislancelendsencllllumenLOfleD1bat 01._ D_ heartbroken' Canyoubelpug? Arrow Wh' h . l'.....I....... • 'ua; I%A, " .. . . .' .. . • ". . - -'. '. hat bums me up is Ihal he refuses
W.IC • IS Il. UIQ' awa,)' IS most - , . 'J'1lrough Our Hearts IP New Eoglan, d to ,8·""-'1" he' !Io-,. 'ke .I,.!ft, '00' nfidence. '
appealmg 'DEARANNLANDERS'N Im- WU UIU 'UWIi I'.t IeUer ',t--.. .1.- - -- h ~-"and" ·"1 . - .~ ~';A,g ,D·.I:'.t.'R· P.'·.. ·R·'E'NTS'.c'.·.'My' heart_ 'g'oes' ','Thisis'noc'the:6rsttimesometbing. . exp_~ u~, ago, my USualiU expene~~ a ,.,.on. no. lilre Ibis has happened. If Gecxge ,
COIItpuison 'and otJen a be8lth,y, parent's worst nightmare. We wa'e out 00 you. Every parent who reads doesn't dUnk ,he did anythin. g wrong.
aelUllble cooc1usion. Keep reading. told that one of our chiklrel1 ,bas a your leUet is sure 1:0 feel your pain. h . I . -

medical condition f(W which ~ is ~e has certainly dealt you a cruel ow can. prevent this from happening
no-....:.An-land'"""'- ••-nld-.:..~; b·lo, again? What should I do'l-Wlfe ofa...........,"'-' ......iN..,.. _ ..... ..,..- W. . 'Big MOuth
bee death. . • . . you give no clue 'as to 'your

The pam we- lie feeUn& IS daughaa-'sage,thenatureofherillness DEARWIFE:Whenywleamthal
indescribable. AJthough we are' o(how much time she may have left. a person has a loose lip, whether

In spile of lhe IiC8Dt background. itany
of my ~ have some suUestions,
I will pass: them along. Please let me
hear from you .. Over the 'years, my
readers have ~ like family,,:and
we must help one another: .

Th. 'compl.t. workl of
Joh.nn S.b •• tl.n Blch fill
about .0 'volum•• , but ,only
nine or len of hi. compoalllone
were pUbllaMc:l during hi .....
time.

Wm'aker:,s wi,Il b,el faced' wi,th .one rnomh '. ' -

.act if voters turn down 'Proposition 1
, .... t... __ -e , "

~,St,.Anthony's SchoOl is proud tD reoognize I

these Honor Roll.Student. for their aea-
demicachievem~ntsduringthe5th.sixweelts
of the 1992-93 school year. .

sa...... ·w......t
BrioaDe' YOIteII
SuaII YOItea ' .'~Y.;-

T
,HONORROLL

".k:8A1't11o
IleMca AI1IIo

• Suab. ArtIao
Tre,Beaer
Step .... 1e BrioMI

, ~da B.1ard .
AblpU ea"enc.
.bdmr CIiuJIa,
IItdiabeda 'Carrillo
MeIaIe ,Cu......... c....__ III OI•• D

SanIII CGrtIs
PMridI DeI.aCeMI
a. .....
AalqIW 'KriItm.,F .
KatberiM ...,.
KaUGerber
Laura Jesto'
.... daKlebl '
£aebuLGpes
'l)IerMartill.OJ'" .McCnc:ba
MlePRtlIIr
CIIa1It Ilhes
Hoa, Mia .. ,
KdeySdlla ..
MarcaaS ...
A-.. cII,Soto
M.. StDb~
Meu.Sblbbl
Elba .... Taft
v..e.a. 'J'IjIrIuJ..,.v.we.
ThrlWllkel'
ae.llerWuna
KriItII Wan.
MaI... Wana
.sc.c, f4eda

too crazy about the solutions thai: are
available with a constitutional
l!Dendmentare certainly not Plio
like the ones. available without it."
said Sen, Bill Radiff, 'R.Mount
P~t. a sponsor of Propositioo, 1..

. BUI Karen' Hughes of the swe
GOP. whose .1ea4ers ,oppose the
amendment. said, "I think. ·the
Legislature w~ ~ something: Tbey
havcdone m&JorbJi Is in rar less time
than tbaL"

wbiCb would allow .Radiff and Rep, Libby Linebarger.
.bil)uti~~ ohomelocalpropeny D-Manc-.c .. said that without a

wealthier to poorer WIlstitutional amendment. 'there are
111"....... ,·.,. .' only two POlential ways 11:0 meet. a.
oppononlS,lIy,!,~'~'enou"'eDIIICorder 10 ~ven' out funding
pass ID IlternlUvc .,Ian.They available ,10property·deb and. 'poor

u_~[#YmllIfPropositioD I panes. school districlI: conlOlicIatiOll 0(
mllblrl .... ippftl¥O-.1OJ)InIe . schoo1 ..... '01'~ 10

that would put dle authorize the current cOWlty
IISIi1tutkml amendment inlOcffcct. cduaation cUstricl tax or a similar

lawan'" don;, meet ibe levy. .
TeXlil fDI.court~ Money currently is .redislribuled

.. spending on cducadon. from wealthier lO poorer scbool
.would CIim:tIy affect schools diSlricu within 188 single~ounty or

.June 2S, 'when dte next. ;mu.lti-'countydislric:cs. But the lUu
state aidpayment woUld be Supcmc C:oun;,saJd that mediad of

1lec11iJlcd lO go out. ,Schools. ;lICly ,on equalizinJ school funding violates U1e
aid ancIlocalIlXCI.,SWC constitution. .

School districts with money in Ms. Linebarger suggested dlat
1IPt1!,,,, n.1he ability to borrow (1lightlocal electiona would be '"an exen;ise .

toopcrate fora While without in futility" if Proposition 1 fail., .
money, acc~nllO the Equity })ecaUSC!t would be ~g voters 10,

a group or poorscbool vote agam on sometillnglhat 's been
U,tticlSbacdn. Proposition 1. 'rcjeetCd statewide.

But tho poup ,saJd olhen - Such' a plan could include a
tco4=n1ly.1!'t!districu •.cOUldnot. I~'hammcr"' to uy to force approval

0.1don t know wbatthe possibiU~ lof ."county tal • :sueh as 'consolida-
,are of passing something else in lion for school districlS that vote DO.
30,~YI. ,... An.ybody who is 'not Anolhcr potential answer could be

an infusion of state money. But a school plan is too'stitutional until it
number of education representati es is challenged.
'have Said that would be a multi·~· "It's a' zero chance the schools
billion doltar- solution, perhaps will close, because ,the deadline is
requiring a state income laX.: State removed when 'theLegislature passes
leaders say dle.re woo't be a scale·uu 3. s(,:para.lt school finance bin,,"
increase lhis session. Culberson said. '
. Son:ae other propOSals would, But Ms. LinebaJ:ier said'that,if,an
requlreseparate constitutional inequitable bill is passed; "it'Il
amendments. including one by Rep. probably take about two days for
John Culberson, R'~Houston. to them todeclareitunconstitulionaJ.n ,

restrict court intervention in school The House' Public Education,
funding. Such a plan, ifapproved by, C~mit1ee, which Ms. Linebarger
lawmakers. couldn'r go to voters heads, is likely to approve a school
before June I., ...' ,. .. :consoli~tion plan &hismonth "just.
. But Culberson wd .he thinks 'lOha~eltready in case lheamendment.
law.muers ,could pass virtually any goes. down." she said. ,
measure; then put his proposal on the uWe don't have another'choi.ce ...•
ballot liter this year. '. Ms" Linebarger said. ~·It·s not

- ~tbatS- Judge' someth~we,"'t~".balnei1ber
F. Scolt MCCown, wftois ov.erseeing am twUllng.1:O donOlhing andlct the
the case, has said he will presume a courts cut off the money .' O'

..
"K, .

HONOAROLL,
BIaIlC.ApIneoemee Alulrre
Adrian AlejaDdre
Jeremiah AJeJndFe .
Cassandra ADdr",
Giaa Artbo
Kim Al1ho

. Kyle Artho
RJan ArtM .
DaWli Alleke •••
Wead., BrloMl
Libby BrockmaD
Ry.n, RuUard
Mkbael Calawa,
ZMI'-l C -
Da-Dettn
BelfDcl.F ........

, ReINca Fry
Jamie Gerber

,John Grlmn
Sarah Grllftn
Seth, ·.Holesc:ber
Jerrre)'Jesko
JenaJter .Kaesbellller' ,
PaID KielB
TiffaDY Koenil
Antb.OII)' Mar~1
Wade Mc:NaU
~rantNe"OD
All)'son Paetzold
AshleePa~
Jennifer Paetzold
Sabra Paetzold .
.Jacl,)'D Pasc:b.el

, Valerie Pesina
Brad Rel1W1
KeDt RelDart
T1IDotby Sc:b.labs
Sammie SdlLmbato
Jessica Stabbs
Jeana Urballayk
BryanV'" .
Camille Vuek
,Lilia, Vuek

..

, ,

Drive-Up Service
, Medical, Equipment

Free Delivery
Vitamins

First Aid Supplies
Family Tax & lnsurance

Records Maintained
Ope:n ,a':6 M~onthrui Sat, 'CII'osedSunl

Regist,ared Pharmacists On Call 2.4 Hrs '.
Jim Amey 364-3506 Linda Vermillion 364-4109

, '

~ I

Taxpayers paying for
i.ndigent hospital bills

------- -_. --.
HOUSTON (APJ ~!ndlgent patient after he crumpled.lo his driveway. In

'bUls are ehoking many of Houlton,·s. six days, dleylO18Jed $31.532,05, a
emcqency rooms fcxcinltaxpaYers 'tab Pesina.'s family 'can't pay.
to pick up the tab rendered by the "There's no way I can ~.y .it.,.

, city"s violence.· says ~jna's mocher, Alice Alva. 35.
A typical day in. the 'nation·s Her soll1lion: "Tear it up."

fourth.largest city sends about two But the bill does get paid ~ by
dozen patients to Ben 1'Bub General taxpayers. .._
Hospital" emergency room, one of The Harris County Hospital
the area', bui_ I •Dislrktdocs not spccifacaUy chan the

Althou.b indisent victims costs of v,iolence. But m.ulliply
,ICcountcdforless'lhan JIOpelCentof Novem~'s carnage by 12,and
Ben TIub's emeqency room :patierus ' violent acts ran up,bills 'estimated at,
liII. year. dley nilup mO!elban $23 $23.04 millloninl992. .
million in cluuJcs. 'based on one Fewer Iban 10 percent of Ben· ,
monlb'. bWinp, The Housl:On Post Taub's patients wounded by violent
...,ned Sundly. . ..' acts carry medicalinsurarice, says

~1DOIIIh. ~_ !992,'~ bospital diaUict spokesman Roger
tYDicallybloody.~~ta1P,OIic:e Widmeyer. who. callsemeqeucy'omccn refer to II 1bc Tu~. centers "bJatime IOICIS.II

Doeton ..... 226 severely
woundedpcople inshoek-uaoml
:I"00II1I: 124 Ibot. 60 beaten,. 41,
stabbed. oDe sexu81lyusaulted..

ThebWfarNcwerilbcr's'Yiolence
localed S1.92IDWiaa.

"UnbcUcvable9 to "YI Dr. Kamal
IUiIli, • suqeon who·ope.rated on
IIIIDY~ thole padcntl. "Unbeliev-
able. You know. we never think of it
thIa: way." .

Ben Taub c-barpd the Iverqe
viclim ofNovember"'s, violence more
than $8,500, .

Oneo(tbeNovem~ victim was
Toby PeaiDa. _ uninsured ceen-qer
s&abblcl ....... the heart.

Pelina wu lite fi t of 27
c:uualdCI of violence to come
1hIoaD8en ....,· ...... ycenw
Nov.ll ....... bUlldill day totaled
ala.. S4.,(XJO.

1he cbIrpI to npeit Peslna'l,
·woandI __ &0 momenta

We hope you,wIII:
support~

worthwbile project
which wiD beDefIt,

¥OlJR

"08IJ0I become meaning].eu.··
~ys RobeR Barbier. abe disuict".,
chief of rmance.

. U.npaid bUla have crippled
emergency IOOIIlI actOII America.
Amonl tfte wouncled~ Hennann
1!0spil8l. Ben Taub's neishborin the
lCus MccHc:aI Center.

In OctobeY 1989. Hermann
offic:ials determined they could DO
longer doni '10' treat incliJ~
paden .... So they bepn to tum ,Iw.ay
ambulances bearinS (he city".
~severclywo~nde4.



lo-masterfedlDlques, would ftt my bus)' ldIDCIule. So,1 bou~tbe book tile mWi... PeabIpIIt 11becaulewe lIJ,deIIIe IUCCeIIIIId we ,
aDd t out to' become • "One-M.InuIe MmIpr.... It dllll DOW. Ute die lip I saw 'OIa'lbatd, "Lard puI,

Iread the eDUtebook evenlD&. Let expiaiD tbt this wu Pldeace· rlPt DOW."
DOt.blade .. because tbebookcoatalos I lOOpaaesotoopy.1a ow It ., worb ,
addition. t.be type is larae IUddoubled spaced Neady 10pcn:ellt oltbe _ You cen_1Cbleve "aaaoeDtIklUl, t.acbt .. tecb ....
pages contain fewer tban .20 words. ' . or medical expertise In ODe alImate or eveD ovemlahL WbeD our

When I tbdlbed the book. I tried to UDdentaDd what I bad just eduCIdoaII m worb. we leam tile bIIlca. We buDd exceJJeDce:
read. How exactlycou1d I 'apply thole euy-ttwead pd.DcipJes and .IDd sharpen our uw. u we specialize lD our pvftalOlll.
,chans;e my life. ,I realized thai in m,), haste: I must have missed tile, Ifwe desire to be peat;. we mUll keep upWUb aew coaceptJ I

prospedty partdtogetl1el .• si~ :as I turned out the light., 1bls was BDd tedmlques. Ute .11a poce8I of 1eIrIaIq, crylDa, 1IlIIferbIa.
,goina: to take sometime. 1Cb1~ and dIeD IelrDiDl more.
A. quiCk n-K, 1bere Ire DOquiet ftxeIlDd DOOllie-minute 1Ohad0DI lOUIe·, '

I was looklna for a quick fix for my business problems. complex problems. However,1bere _ f'ew 'pIObIemIlbIl peaever-
Unfortunately. "1be One-Minute MaaaaetO did DOt deliver on its quick ,ance. edUcatIoO. experience IDd prayer woo't overcome. ,
fix promise. Nor have'IDY oCtbe boOks tbatfoDowed. Subsequent Utl~ ,Now. abouttblaoae-mhmtecoluma, htootsevenl bourIto
include: "The Ooe-~ Teacher," "Mother," "Fatber," Salespenoa" .write and edit Jfyou're an 'venae RIder 'you will speDd abOut tour '
and ~,Executive.tt . m1nuteareadtnait.It1S1l~treall)'aoae.JDI""COIuDm.rmlOll'Yabout, '

, rOlcertain 811of these books contaiD,uaeful information. I'm ,tlJe headllae., I

also quite SU:fe' tbat none of them, will deliver ,a 'I!one-m!nuteftlt. n However~ I00' 'eIICOUI'aae :you to teep ~D1 MIDdlq
- , 'Ple~:llkea minute 'to consider me' fOUowlnapossibWties.. Yeur 0". B.... _.ln ItJelf hIID't a quieta.. However. I believe
J:lowwOuld you Uke to Oy with a "one-minute pilotr WOUld you care the wisdom we've aIelDCdfromCJtbei8 experience. wW..~p you lad
to ha,ve y~ brain suraery done by a "one-minute doctor?" How about the riJbt road to prospedty. rn auaraatee It·lA jUst QUe minute. ,
havina your Intome rues prepared by-, I!o.oe-miouteCP A1" Wben UIe
lR~ decides you're guilty of lDcome ~ evasiOD. do you want a "0De- ,
~DuteU1a11awyer"asyourdefCDderJncourt10bvi~ly,wewouldoot You may Write to Don Taylar in care of "Mild .. Your Own
,acctpttbese situations. We want those wbop'OVlde importaDl services' Business," PO Box 67, AmarIDo. Texas 79105. .
to Us to be weU trained ,and throuihly expedenoe(l..

Wh .then do boob Ue the "One-Minute, Somethi

D,on Taylor,
The One-Mmute

Colunu '
. ,Ieexcited when Ibought the book. A1thoughJtwasseveta!

years .ago, IsliD rememberbw:ryi,ng home to readU.1bebook '
, WI . becOndDg v,ery popular and had been aD :the "beSI seHe(.!' list

forveral weeks,
The jacket covenngtbe book made ome pretty strong

recommendations for Purchase. "The qUicke t way to increase
your own prosperity." the front cover promised. "'Illree easy~t()o,
master management techniqu~ guaranteed to change yourUfe."
tile back ooverstatedin bold.print "TIle mosUmportantbookyou
Will buy this year!" the cover vowed. ,

As a struggling ,entrepreneur, those words were a balm to
my troubled, sout 1 needed to Increase my proSperity • and ,eas),-

C-- . •a.le
T'h· Wizard of Id , By' Mnt Perk., .nd JDhnny ... rt

~ec;A~G
HI, TE~T~A~

cr<O'olC.e: 1)

2) One option for tougher action in
, the former Yugostavia would be to '

bomb bridges, across the Drina River,
whichsepara,tes ...1.. from Bosnia.

3) A document 'rec,ently found in
(C HOOSE ONE: SOViet, North
Vietnamese) archives contains esti-
mates that Hanoi held about three
times as many u.s. POWs as it' had
previouslyacknO\Nledged.

. ,,'

MATCHWORDS
,(2 points for NCh 00IIICt match)

,1, - fUtr alion
2-option
3-archives
4-estimate
5-remonstrate

a,-cholce
b-protest
c-4ibrary
d..gauge
e-screening

PEOP~B/SPOR.T~.
• -.. ',,- (5 point. for,NCh ool"MCt .IWM')

4)1 Turgot Oza'll, P'reSident o·f .. 1...,
died ,a few days ago of heart prob-
lems .at the age of 66. Mr. Ozal's
pro-Western pcllcies are said to
have helped modernize his nation.

S),As a scandal in .,.? 10 ,involVing hun-
d.reds of politicians continued to
unfold, a Irecent,constitutional, ref'er-
endum there' gav,e voters a, chance
to remonstrate .a,galnst the old
order. ' ,

NEWSNAME
(15 ~nt. for corNetan.~or ana... )

,

By Mort W,alIC.r '
Iwas
recently
chosen to
succeed
Benjamin,
Hooks as
head of the
NAACP'.
Who am 11

HEY!,

and Snuffy Smith
, SHE SEEN
TH' JOB YOU

DONE FeR
SNUF,FY!!'

1) Former First Lady ..1... has grant·
ed her first print interview in 30
years. She discusses her career as a
book editor in " Publisher's
Weekly. •

2)' Despite' the mlos,tliY terr,ible
r,eviews, ."moviegoers halve' 'flocked
to the ,Roben IRedford film ..1..•,
making it number one at the boX'
office two weeks in a row.. '

3) The ,(C HOOSE ONE: Ca,'gary'
Fla~s, :Pittsburgh Penguin$) kicked
off their quest '·or a third ,consecu-
tive Stan'ley Cup, 'witt' a 6-3' Victory
aver, the, New Jersey OevMs.

. .
4) The San Francisco 4gers hay . ,
apparently changed their mind ..
and decided to keep Joe Montana;
offering him the starting $POt OVI(

, last year's IMVP .~7.:

5) Drew Bledsoe, a quarterb k
from (CHOOSE ONE,. Notre ,Dame
Washington State) was project
as the top pick in this year's NF.'
draft.

..... , • 1 ; ", I I I j ~ : it' :'

•'.



Mam Tyler,
chairperson of

Board of Realtors
Tour of Homes,

presents a certif,i,-
cate f~r a week-

end at Ange,l
Fire. .donated by

Nocky &
Mam Tyler, to

TIMe HOME' ',BUYER
, ,

"

Q: lba", J dlnIe ..year~old, house
witb, 1200-.amp service panel"
pounded with two grounds. one at
die ~pipeand another to a rod in
the ~ The problem is that
lhcie', II "'CI'C interference on lite
TV._"'~when wall switches

, arc IIIICI. Ibo door ben is runl. the
badiroom fan is switched on or if an
eleccric JbaVel' isused. This happens
lVea thou... die bnnch cireuiD are
'linrelated. Any :SU&BCltions?

- I, ' ~ " •

hlnc::edt"y ,I wood rail' fl'qnt porch,
:horizonaa. wood liding, ~huUered,
windows Ind an offSet gable roof
deaip. The plan iI .vai.lable with
~ther slab or cr.wl 'space (ouDda-
tion.

The' pJan i. Nu .... 194. It illo:
cluda 1.232 square feet of healed

space., II is a 'com puter generated
plan. All W..' O. Farmer plans in-
clude special construction details

, (or energy efficiency, and are drawn
lomeel FHA and VA reQuiremenls.
For further informillion write W. D.

, Farmer, P.O. Box 4S002S, Atlanta,
OA3034S. 301 AVE K -1 bdrm., 1 bath, 2 car g~rage & full easement

with 1 bdnn.,and 3 tither rooms, '
1,32 A&PI;N.- 3.bdmt,. 2 bath" 2 car garage. 1868 sq ..It only
$39,900., .
112~AVE1'- 3 or4 ~rrn.! 2 bath, 1 car garage wilt take trade i

in 'of smaller house, only $2,9.900.
115 W. lSJCOMMERCIAL BLDG... Six offices, lobby, and
conference room. Owner says selll $29,900.
- - - - -- ,---- -

DINING'AREA
i3"S-,. S"O· ~ .............";J.~"''''

, \

,GARAGE"
1'1'"" 20"0'

- ~ ~

B fJR 364-4670t8C

- . E(,ual QpperlUPlUy Houa;n.
.JUSTON WAYNE
McBRIDE ....
3MD88 3144774

'.'
. Cbina·.. leader,ship deposed

Deput)' ..Prime' Minisl~r . Dens,
XiqlDlm .976an4'~PPOlntedHua
Kuo-feDiprilM. mlnisaerand firsa ,
depUty chairman of die Communist .
PIrty.

. 54~61

• ", f'. •

Qu6stiori.,&, Answer
FLOOR PlAN'

I. .. ' ,

Q: While installing a new roof; the
,conlfactor recommended two large
spinners that tum in the wind (or
ventilating the attic. My question is
whether to cover them in the winter
or leave them open.

A. The only reasen that we know
offorcoverinsthe turbine vents is if .:=:;:==:;===;:;;:=====;::==:;:~you live i~ an area where the winter
snow(a11 it,reatenough to cover the
vene. In this case. when the snow
melts. water win leak into the attic
tl1rou.gb 'the opening.s between the
vent vanes.

If the attic 's ventilation is
dependent on the turbine's free air
openin..g, you must provide a1temative
ventilation during Ihe winter when the
turbines are covered. The unobstruct-
ed vent opening should be 1-300th.of
the attic floor area. when there is a
vapor barrier on ~e underside of the
,ins"tatioD, and I-I 50th of the ,attic
floor when 'here is no vapor barrier ..

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT,
'COM,PA'NY

Margaret SC'htOeter,OWner
Abstracts Ti~UeInsurance Escrow

P.O, Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

A: ·nus type of problem is often
caUMCI by • loose neutral line.
poaibly lithe pale, the meter pan or
in the main breaker panel. Call the
local udlity company and have them
check die Connections at dtese points.
The utility company ~y complete
ill inspection. bUI uk that a licensed
elecuiciIn eboCt &he cannection 81 the
breater' .,..1.' ,

OPE,NHOUS,E
SUNDAY 2,:00TO'4:00

, 201 CE;NTRE
. Priced to sell quick. Nice home, nice, loca-
tion. Non-Qualifying 10"" low equity. $527
.mo. payment. Great Deal.

MARK
ANDREW



25~l"J

The
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Bran,d:

'_nc8 19(U
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. For sale nice Walnut. piano, Sti50!OO.
wm de1iver~258·7196. 23,578

1 (' ~J ':, .lIlt It,
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

John Deere Riding lawn mower in
good condition. ready to go. 25g..7350.

. 23587

For sale 19 cubic flo Sears frostfree
refrigerator with optional ice maker
SlCD.364·5457.23600

I ~ -

1A:Garage Sales :
. I

'·1

CLASSIFIEO ADS
ca-It*, alMnlling r.... *-d. on 1$'*".•
'III'OI'd rorrlrlll"..,;on (S100mlnlrnunt,1fId 11c.nll
Iot'.emnd ~ and~. "'-. bMOw
.,.. I>aa«I on~rv. --. no. ~f1'.~_.
TIMES RATE MIN
1 day J* *Of1I .1Ii 3..00
,2da)'S J* _d ,26 5.20
3CIa", '*_d .37 7..<W

Ul\~'==g ..~ ,':1,
, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GARAGE SALE
901 Bast 1st

(Next To T·Sbirt COrDer)
Over. tOO new & used truck &
pickup mes. Displ~)' Case,
FlIl'lliture~ Satul'dy& Sunda,. ,
8-5.

CIaNDId ~ """" 11)"Ofllllf .. not ..
11'\ 1OId-word !hou wIt!~ .... bold or!arv-
In»...... paragrlPhlng. all c.piaI ...... R-.
.,.. $4.15 ,.. CIIIu!m Inch; 13.45 an Indl for oon-_Iv. addlronal "Mfllen,

. lEGALS •Adrat .. '01' • notlc!l!lllr. _. tat ~I*,
display.

I

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE ', Wanted: dead or alive. functioning or
'dUStY. old cameras. Lionel trains,

. . unique lea pots, colored glass ob~tS.
Reposse. sed lGrby & Compact Pack RaL 357-2393 23595
Vacumn. Other name brands $39 &. up,
Sales &. repair on all makes in your. -----------
home. 364-4288. 18814

Call Janey Allmon at tile Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by,313 .. Lee, to place your. classified'
.advertising, We reach thousands every day!

CRO'S'SWOR~'
by THOMAS JoSE.PH

.ACROSS . DOWN
1 Beach 1 Bush aide
. material, 2 Up ,
5 S.IIJger~ 3 Have a

ent, god snack F.:I ~;.:-

.• OutclY 4 "An Am.rl·
to Bakery, ea~ lr:age

bup _',rt~ ~rlter
1<2 o.uzo SIMake,

flavorling . amends
13 'Rivalof 8 Ghostly

Phillnd sound
Geraldo 7 Goofs

14Sofa. pan 8 Rocket
16 Past . aHlions
17 Compass 'Coun1e-

pt. nances
18 King's 11 Brief

prop 15 Harvest.
20 Duslilsl1t month
22:The Orient 19 Pod unn,
23 Scent
25 Agitate
28 eager's

goal
32 Kane,

for one .
34 Genetic

stuff
35 literary

snippets
·36.Advice

give~
38 Breakfast

fruit
40 Graph
41 "Common

Sense"'
author

42 Hope or
Jessica

43 "Dog-
gQne!~

'44INervous

3. CARS FOR SALE
,

'82 Silverado Suburban 6.2 L diesel,
blue & beige. $3~OOO.00 289~S913.

23524
i--""":'--------_. ,

Ve.rdIy'. An ....
21 Indian gown 30 Power '
24 Fetter plant
25 Rogue outwt
28 lack ·of . 31. Dilcern·
. musical menI

ability - . 33 ~Ionl
27 Rom~. '87 Afncan

llandl nadonl
28 COuntry 31' loronto's
, s.nger "......,...-.....-..-

:DIAIIOND VALLEY
. MOBILE HOME PARK

Lola I.ocat8d on Sioux,
CheroIwe .... GUt

~1CI"".11N.""n·
wljlnltor..w1Cl ,IIUU.....
. Ito .. Front Bulking For

" .............421. .
Doug _. 11X .... n

3144483-0lIl-.

'Garage sale 218 Greenwood. Sunday
:8·2. Baby furniture, clothes of aU 1986 Olds 98, daIt"'blUewith blbe ' .
~izes.sm:.nc fumil~. 23603 inlctiior,loaded. 418 Sunset. 364

2
-=,

- .

2_ FARM EQUIPMENT

DIE,T
3OLBS. • 30 DAYS

3O'DOLLARS

Gle
For sale 1984 jeep Cherokee 4x4. Pict.l4l·~(XI.RIA ~
364-0773. 23604 Joan, low equity. nice 3bedroom 1 3/4

ldh.QdlMan 1)TsRtalm. 364-0153
23568

A good stock trailer in good shape ..
258· 7350 . 23588

•83 Ford. pickup. OWner will fmance.
364-6896. .23577

4. REAL ESTATE

lo-SIOly house for sale, SOOUnion, .3100
!qft.4 bed-2bIIh. ranodeIed ~
A great bouse at a great p1tC. Call
364-7578 for appointmenL 23396

Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath house. 1540
sq£t.plus2 ear garage.,cemral~.
air. remOdeled, new ,carpet, JacUZZI,
more. Centre Street. .364·804.S.

23SS3

For sBIe vezy nile 3, bedroom I..3/4 bIIh
home, new roof • .Has been remodeled.
CaU 364-5880. 23599

'. . . Ci>RN R , ' ,
, 90IEUtlll : . , "II . I'Be'-~n.. I 'New lntanation8l post hole digger,. I: 'Local. Video )SIOID for sale. _Includesi

We will 1M,opa SItarda, Ie $450. 'can noonornigflt364-7700 '.buildinl• lot &: invcnay. Call HeR. I

UIIdII,~prD'U..25 10..... 23598 ReII.Eae tor oxn <Wails. 364-4610.
5:3Op • - _. ......atYln· ',... ~
our' " trL

Besi dcaI :in town, furnished II9ne bedroom, duplcXI~ve 4, ~.
Ii bedroom efficiency apartments.' I furnished •. ,.n bills paid.

SI75.(X)permonthbiUspaid.redmct S2OOlmonthly-364-2131 23S91
11*1116111 300 block West2ndS~ , _
364-3566. 920________ ~_- Fex I'CIlt·307 Ross. $2'7S/mo., SISO .
-. . - , deposit Call Realtor. 364·7792.
Nice, laI.p:.unfumiShed apartmcotI. 23600

, RefIi&erated air, bVO ~s. YoU __ ---.:~-.;... ~_
pay oaJy e1eclric-Yic pay Ihc rest. ' __'

, ·$305.00 .month. ~-8421. 1320 Par: reat - 231 Imowood. $S7S/mo"
" . S2SOdepDsit, CaD. Realb. 364-7192

. '23601
SeIMock storage. 364-6110.-

1360

Eldorado Arms AplS. 1 42 bedroom
fumiahecJ .apes. refrigeralC(l air,
1amIky, free cable, ~, &. ....
364-4~32. . .88~ .

2 bedroam duplex,iIovc, wid hookup.
fenccd.yanI. 364-4370. 23607

6. WANTED :
" i Wantcd·Usccl'MOllilc Rome. Will pay,

Need extta space? Need a place to cash. Amarillo, 1~383-9783' ,235S1
bavc a P'IIC- salc1~cnl •mini-saoraae. 'I\vO sizes aVa_ilable. ---------.:.---~
~37Q . 21080 Riding lawn.mowerorifyou havcone

you'd like to dooaIe to Church of
-. . _ Nazarene. QlII 364..g303~ Sandy
Movmg Spr&iaI. 2 bedroom. stovc, 276-5718 . 235S7
fridge, water paid. 364-4310. !

22671, :

Office ·bldI.• on Hi&hway 38S~ 2 ..... -- ...... ~~
. oftlces. foyt!, kicchen. JeSttOOm ~ BUSINESS o~

S37S/monthlf. Call Realtor 364-7792. '.DeaIenbipI aYlilable., Port·O·
~3154 B......" Port-O-Coven. Low

lavestmeat COlt, paruteed re-
purdlMe.Goapdwldl ......

Paloma Lane ap8rtmem •.2 ~m : bUllDeII wHb extt. Ia••.
available. ccpualairlheaJ. range. ,.. ~CONTAcr:
fumiJhed. water· pai~. . 364-J25S ' . Mike W GeM.... Sbelten ,
'9'·S:30. M":R 23229 , ~1"

3 bedroom. 2 bath. double car garagc,
NW ... S425/monthly. $2OOcleposit,
pay own bills. 364-4332 23448

7 A-Situations Wanted

General housccIt8ing, mIioaabIe' '
rates, ~ereaccI, Monday-Friday, Call
364-7480, answering machine Of caD
364-3544 before 10 a.m, 23S97

-

O. HELP WANTED

Golden PlainS CaIe·ea.ril~' .:
a fUll limo LVN. We offer cxc:eUcnt ,
sabKy, pIeIant wcUina condi&iona &

. ~ .. - AIt
for Shana, 364-3.SI.S.:. 23102

Office position a~e. Must ha~
good tYPing & telephone, stills.
C~puIeI ~pcdcnce·helPful. Sfmd'
resume to Box 6~3DD. 23542

Industrial Consuuctioo Worbr. no
MIG Slick welding. 0penrc.1mIksbc8r
boo wmm. Bluepint Iayour/fi1IxiaI
ldocate &0 small Wta 'IbM mwn. Sendresume to Box 673gw. 23S7S

. IOPPOR'ftJN1TIES
Heretbrd 'l'eus • SinZe Family

710 AVenue if,Hereford • Minimum Bid:
$22.760. .

, OPEN Aurill8th " 25th,
MAY 2ndFROM lJ>.m.-5p.m.

.Bkl ])eadJ1I18:
NOON ~WEDNESpAY..~MAY5. ,1993

For Information uontact:
. , TONYABROOKMOLE

FIRST JNTER8I'ATE MANAGEMENT CORP. ,
, (806) ~7151

-"'8 1rWbaAwIJ.
AI,R, ,&..= 1. 1 :! •• : .. ,.., ....

-- .. ., I.ow .... t .......... ...,. ..,...

- -,

!.J. HOMFS' OH HI Nt

1.2.3 .. 4 ...... _ ...
miIIbIe. Low ilia_II""-_ .. ar,..... 1d.

GIIdeQ AptI. BiIII pUI. c.u
36f.666a. 770

Clean 'ooc bedI:oom apartment for
single ex ~p1e ReM' laundry .1J!It.
$19QIInonrhl)' +.dcposil& el.ectFl(Uly.
Call 372..9993 or3S3-6228., '

, 23449
nmebep i' Tbe Ganim. Your ,
_ea..be m'ftdledlty ,

oppln, ·at Tile G.iIt Garden.
can or come by 10 make YOUI' gilt '84 Pontiac Fiero; new 4~ylinder

lecfions. Cards and giftbap One~2S ,HP & two-20 HP & one engine. clutch. transmission, tinted
available. We abo giftwrap, 30-horse HP SU!>m,.ersiblepwn. PS-_~_.in_ windows •.good.. stereo, real,. nice in and" '708 StantOn, 3 bd, 1 It2 bath. assume
abdlorwnp ror .mailln,. Always excellent shape. hke new, pipe, Wire, out 258. 7706 and leavemessage, FnlHA LaIn. .32Aspen AmWell Rcp),.
cosmetics. Mer.le Norman . valves. panel boxes. Near Westway. I 23573 3 bd, 2_~. _2~garage,CaU H~' 3 bedroom. l. bath, HUD approved..

. Cosm.edandT.lleGlft:Galld'en, .. I CaU 1488-2392. 23395 Real Estate. 36446,70. ~994 ,cellar.,215Knight, $2.50 ... deposit,
220 N. main, 3Ii4..o323.: I ! . , , 364-4908. 23535

I 1984 Buick Regal. Two door, white
For sale IRe 800 Early Riser Planter • with blue inlerior.ExceUentcondition.
8 Row,4O" double box with monitor 364-0236. 23574
Call 364-9192. 23429

, •For sale 1974 Fashion Manor Mobile
Home~14x70 3bdrm and. 2 bath Call.

I 364·9192.. . 23430
1---------- Rx_19SI,alevy~.Autanadc
I transmission & nit wheel. 3644741' For sale .Privatesil' scrip Dimmitt. 23580 .
Texas. 3 large hangers,offioe and pave :. ~_......;.. _
runway and pad. 806-879-4666

23531

. Four.row M.T.A MoleneTtactorwith , ~ _
JOANNEATCMISCN·t .... '7M !: liSfer:~S&planlmi.goOO~g '8'm "M,'k' 3.001 6- FP~' "85 Ch. '

- - - --- .. . I condition. 258·1350 23586 i,l ac . ,_ \D. . . ev ..
. II Plckl)p. ,806·965·2332 23464

I..:FIER... I

CROFFORD AUTOII011V~
For'lr~, CIIII-"';--I.

For lease. nice 3.bedroom.l 1!2 bath
with· garage, no pets, references
required. 364-29~. 23504

One bedroom 212 Ave. I. SIove 4
icfrileiater fumisbecl $175, DIQIIthly.
water paid 364-6489. .' 23S43



HELP WANTED
B.... ttut .cook, experience
preferred, days .", aceDtat
worklDI cORdltlo .. , p.yed
vacation, lood .Jary..Must be

i Deal&: deaD. CaD bdweeD.10am-2,.. ,or.ppobatmeRt. .:Raacb
no.e: Restaurant, 364-81020

lNG'S
MAN9R
METHODIST
CHILDC.ARE

-Stq" Uccrvcd
flQuq/itkd Blatt,

MOI'ultIy.FriJGy8:00 am, • 8.o()(Jpwt i

Drrop.;jf&l. W....... 'wilh
,.aduG~ rwtlee '.

:t ,_. • _

JIARlLYN BBLL I DlRBC'l'OR
164-0181 • 400 IlANO.RJO.O~G-~w~DLI~"""""""~"

wIb Hazardous EndOrsement
.Dd OM ytar aper1ence nHd .
on" reply~. ,Part -lime seasonal , ; ,

: UDtU,~ber-a bour week, 1
I lIZ pay over 40 boar. Must be 21
year or older. M_ be able 'toload" uaIoad·owu truck. (Good
p"""CDDCUtIoD) Must Mable
to.... ·D.O.T.pb,... &: dral
KreeII. (RaDdolll Drul TestlDl
EDlareed) COD_t: Tri-State
C.... Ica ... E.Hwy. Q).Hereford,
..... 79045

(

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Manley PonabIe BuiJIIinp, IDp ..... litvl
00DItI'UC1ioo, CUIUJm buDd any
364-1136. 22625 LEGALS

12. liVESTOCKWeed shredding. 364~2150. 23589
:Ir---------------~~PHOTOGRAPHY BY LONNIE

Louie" s.e G...
Box 364

Am.bent,~ 79312.. ~-m7

For sale ~2 ycar-oldReg. Hamp Boar.
Also will breed your sows to a Reg.
Ebunp.27~S837. 23546

1 A_lea", belt leatU."te ad¥ertIII•• btl,
~:.. ,un OIe,local MWtpa,.. &IIat IIlnol,ved,

I. ,our COII••• It)'. J•• 1l d.'.
cOIIIrIb.te ,I ,ell.. ,to the bet _t f1l

.... ------ ....... 8ere1'ord. 11IIIe1la1l.e .ncl doa.'CII"eback. ,,. , I~--~------~~~~
AXYDLBAAXR

.: 1$ LON G FE.LLOW

VACUUM WORLD

Authorized Saki ". ReP.,
Kirby, Royal, SIIarp ad 'DIGIt
other makes. Terms available. 25
yeers. rep.ir experience.

, Bob .Bridwell ,
609 E. Park Av, ...
SuiteD~J64..i!Nl1

One letter stands for another. Inthis sample A Isused
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. S...... e letters,
ap05t ..rophes,the length and format.lon of the words 1ft
aU hints. Each da.y the code letters ate different.
4-24 CRYP1iOQUOTE

R ypeRM.BM PF I

YDRZQK v Ie U • M X R C Z.

MTQK IVKPMPCUKD S P F

TX Q.RMK,OPYVKY Ie R C 0

DcfensiveOrivingCourscisriowbeing' 1':,~------""''''''''-~Ii
offered nights ,ind Satuidays ..,WiU
,lnctude'lick:etdismissaland.iI)surarwc I

I discounL For moreinfomuuido,_call
: 364~S78. 100~---,~~--~-----,~,

MANAGER NEEDED
," CASIDERS

For arowml &: upaodinl
CODvenlence ao,e operator. Also
faU " pal'ttime·easIden. Exce(..
,_,pa,lIDdbeDelhLExpe~
belplul. Stad resume' toalld
salary blstorJ to' Pel'lOllJlel ,
Mana.If, P.O.Bos1406Here-'tord, 79045. ' '

Will 'pick up junk. cars free. We buy
sc18piron and metal, aluminum C8IlS'.~33SO. . 910

Rowland. Stablcs, 840 Avenue F.
364~1189. SUIII ieIll8I and boarding.
We cater to good. ramiUes and good. I

boJses. 26«). ,
,

, '

SERVING ,
. HER,E:FORQ' .,
SI'NCE1J9'79 ,':

- 'I
' j I I I

, ,

384-1281

-

,,=I. aJ i'

'I!LW.. tcMIII_ .... 11--""1I·..IiU .. ':. u m ..mi.!P. :i II· + 1.1 ....;U, +. ,-",', ue
, t U ' ••.

1 II' I., 1.'1 , ...-.. , 11.,. 1.11· . j"'" !I+ 1.1.1 ,
"" tU.'
'DIC tIIU au 'If" • .' 1.1 •... It...... aMII_1III •

u r0 l<. U B K D . - Z'T C B K .D D T V z·
y~ste:rday's Ctyptoquote: A'MANWILL REMAINARAG-PICKER.ASLONG MHE liAS ONLY THE
VISION OF ARAG~'PICKER. - S..MAlIDE.N .

, ,

NOTiCE OF Cl'lY OFFICER'S .ELECTION
',(Aviso :DE ELECCION .DE,FUNCIONARIOSDE Lt\'ClUDAD)

To the Registered Voters ,tithe City oCHereford. Texas:
(A loa votantes regiatradoe del Ciudad de Hereford. Teus:).

Notice is hereby given that the poIUD, place listed below will be open from 7:00 Un. to
7:00p.m., em May 1, 1998," voting ina cit10fticerta election to elect: ' ..

MAYOR
..COMMISSIONER. PLACE, ONE

COMMISSIONERS, PLACE'l'HREE

, I,

(Notifiqueae.por las presente,que las casillas eleetotales sitacloea ~ 18abriran desde
las 7:00 a.m. basta las 7:00p.m. ell de Mayo de 1993 para votar en 18 Elea:i.on de
1\mcionaric.ia de la ciudad para elegir:)

ALCALDE
COMISIONADO WGARUNO
OOMISIONADO LUGAR TIlES

LOCATION OF ,POLLING PLACE:
(DIRECTION DE LAS CASILLA E~CTORALES:)

, COMMUNITY CENTER BUILDING
{EL mIFICIO COMMUNITY CENTER}

. Bart, votiDi by penC.w ,1IppeaI'aIlae win be CClDducted ~ weekday.
·(Be.,..'.. 8ViUlS8do en perIOD8 cada dis de Ia 181II8n8.) ,

I

. DeefBmit.b CqupQ CJm:k~.om,., 'b.rtlpw Hen"""Tp-
(location) (lito)

beth!_ the boun of8:OOa.m. ad 1:00 p.m. beJinn;n, Apilll.l998. <entnJ 1M 8:OOcII
Ia man8n81Jas5:OO de la tardeempaandoe112 de Abril de 1998) _ endinc April~.
1998)'. (J terminBDdo 81.?:I de Abril de 1993)

AppJiCadoaa IJr ballot bJmail lUll 'be, mailed 'to:
'(App1ic:aci.aDeI para. 'baIotaIl'ICIbidoI .... elconeo.' mwndp". ba:)

David. Ruland. 00unt7 a.tt
Duf'Smith~
Herefbrd. Taaa 79CM5

. .
AppJicaticww"'~b7mai1lD1.tbenaaiwdDOIa ... t1um.thec:be~ClDApril
28,1198.( AppJicMaD .... balotM m~ parel CIDIDO __ taa .......... ·
DOaM .... de Ia ,0111_,. Dlpcio eI dia 28Abril_1M.),

IIIaed tilt. tba W da7 alPebraar7. 1198)
(ltmitada .. dia 1de PeInN _1188.)



That'.s why the Herefo.rd 'Independent School
District is proud to recognize these students for their "academic'achievements
Cluringtie fifth six weeks of the 1992-93 cl1oolyear~ , ,

IDGHSCBOOL
9TH GRADE
"' __ Aile,

11m AIIIIon
lLJ_dIIl ADIa·
, I'I.AII1"
I 1.1eU

......... 'erl
xn.ta Ic--y
•ntulellln.cIer
BarillB.,. ...
J '~, Billiard·
GIort.c. ...
CoIb, ClrtItIe
J.. e_
r.wa..can. ...o
J ..... ertur, Dan.
'I..unalll
, 1u...·1)MIrn...--Dnaer
Tudd....,.I -,'
JoII.1Ift
~--~

Garda
\Ii _ GlJIda
Irian G
Kyle GGldlmlth .
SteI,lIailile GenuJ.,HIII_1IOn
Marprlla,O, ada
R.ODM Henandez
DaYldIlkU
H ...
.....,..IIB
~-~ , r,1.,.'.:.. ... ·

. .......... Lockm'lIIer
, -, .,

J "Elides
J Olney
Heather Hernandez
Jolin Hern.tulez
Rkbard HIcks
KnJOIIts,
KellrJowcU
La lCkuskens
Me1lnda Leal
Karm Mandlee
Nomaa Martinez
Baa_ca Mednno
T.T~VuNpyen,
lull'l' una
ScoUParker
MIlt, Perrin
Sarah !:'errln
Mli:h. d Power
Clar Rlmlrez
IWI:RcI art
Trad Rellel'
Hector Rodriguez
Heidi Ruland
Mellea Salazar
SaeS "rord
J IeSdf
1'a,IOI" 'Illett
LesJee 1'11-
NonnlTorres
David Vennlmon
Amy Wifberly
DeidraWlalp.ple
Michelle Willnlms

UTBGRADE
MariaAca
Melt, ' Berend
DaVId BorIel(Cur;n)
.MJ elle Brock

'.... 'Camp'be11
R,J' '~,
.MIdaMI CarlJOII
.r.... Cole

Colt,
1JIl'"Cooper
tori Co;,oudO, ,n.,..
'r.w.DeIAoaDa'" lft.-
I ...,&ndl
G Cama

A.ndrew Tljerln.
Jacquetbl 'Ibhm
Llada Vuqua
JUI Walser
Sl2venw....
S~pbmle WUml
Cbrlltopher Willlam5

'Sbamlwy" Wilson
KalleYou. ...
Oral I ZaUar

12nIGRADE
J Ilanl, AklOl:el'
Jerem)' A'rtho
Rcn.ee Banner
Teresa Berryman
Eria Builli'd
TImothy Burtllalter
C eronBumiI
C.. ,C hell
Mlebacl' Carrll
Jlmes Carter
Vlneente CutJDo
Yftrle CIIWIo
Mel- Ceil,.·
GI'IIOI'iIo CIIa¥~
Rllllon Corrona,
HtIl'1DeiAGana
Suzanna DeLeon
lr.dDecbrd
Mandl Douala,
Br.nd, Dunn
J."IIIII f.idwanb
Brent Ploodl
ChrllU•• 1i1ota
SbaWIIFOJO
SMlTJiU-.. 11

JunieGaI ..... cr
Veraa!a Gal' v .

'Timodl.1 Gee
Trade GllbeI1
R.a G0II1huah
RoaDIe c..a
Laur. C 11t'aItJ. a '"
N...... ,0 ........
Kalil - 'Henalldcz
latllHtnI ....
VtI'IIIIIa .........

ulB.
WidJB .. ....,...
:DlrlaB.....,.

. :&.••• ,'_
'. AIIjI\IIIII ,...., ..

S.........
A'AJIAIII'
So",,,,
Ala .......
Lu........ na:
c.......MdilIIU. 'Me___

Roby.WaUI
'Rebebb W.tllerI,
Clwald1 Weddel
CIMW Woodard
TulIa Y-III
MlNlaZlmk
s.r..Zlncll

S.OAA. JR. HIGH
& HIGH SCHOOL

......... OOL..

'uileJalderu
OIpCera
,IAINI Gab .....
'Tm7.G~
Em'1IJ Sadalta

.KrII 'I1JerIJa
J_eValada
Ala Vale
J~w..YGl

.AEREPORD
JUNlOBWGH

7TH. GRADE
Nkbote Albr.dlt
DI.YId AI •• nder
.e..... .u.-
K.ldraa AHenIOIIl
.... deAvtll
MarJAftJa
ao.... 'Baker

~ LlaBeav ...
Calle :Beczen.
J..... lea.n,
SKi ....
lIqPlJa· ....
I_BI·"1..., .....
w.r, .1'lIeI!I....
... IIdtIIBFOWJI
MIcIIeIII.".. .,. c.bm.
c c..tnIL
MoIIIac.,.....
KI'IiIIIt CaruIIu
u.... c-
....... CfIIII
....... ChYa

="":III, ..J Col......- ,~

. CIIrrIIUu Cenude
DuIeICwta
81_ DaIIIIM.
MIll ....
MIllIn.............
AallnlDII ....
Ktq ......

Amanda Krlephauser
'Anthony Lopa: .
CryltalLopu.
Rodo'Luna
.R,an,Mannl:n,.
Jamie MII',qua
.Bryant .MeNuU
Ma1lCl1'McWborter
. kole McWhorter
Maria Medina
J kl Mendenhall
lJu~' Mend .. :
Rub, Moll! .
&k- Mondraaon
.Eduardo M~'oya
J.... aMoudy
MariDNiinel
AIII.. eta Palacios
'Ohadoth' Pannln. .
Sonja PaIII! .
Geno,eva Pen.

. Sar. Peru
Spencer Power
DaYld Radford
SanhRalMJ
Julie Ram""
R-"I .....
Vyana Ranpl
Monk. Re,.
WilDe 1lh.fM
AJllandilI_
M.rIIII.ll .... ua
Se!iIIO ~Saenz '
Julie Sddlbl
a_.Scilla
ErictaStnlIao
Ka ... SntJtll
loaqulnSoiIl
MaI'J ,SoIII
..... _,Staw
MII'IIdIdI'""",
J.... lCantlllJ.-, 'UI'bua1kA""v..-H..... v.q-..,...
'HoI, .........
r.rt- WIIIpfIe.,.....~
CfllJ_ ... ,t....
~w .......~"""W""'I

8TIIQRADB
c......u.,
..... AIIuD
ErlcAMolll
J.... ~
Mad AI:tIto .
....... A""1 .............
x.rtl ......
MIc ....... '.,.... ..
J ._ .......
MIuaI .... ,.....--......*.....x..a..rt.e_. ......

MlrJ.rt .. Garcia
Cbrlltopllcr Cartll
1_lIer Ga.....
.AltplkC.na
D.nn, Gille.,
LaurenH .....
I.......1(...,...
Je«.., HIIIJIII
D HIII
A ........
)'YeUe. Helpln
J JIIIko
,s .:hIko
Adla.r1lMnez
C;,.&111 ...... -
~nddJ"",a .
Gabriel Kelley
J.... Ka.
Clll'IIdn.K .....
JemII,l.etN
J_ .. ~a
......,Md.QPIbI
La.lldeDM ......
MlcIuItt Mal.,'"
.IIlIaMdio
....... 0IIII ...
CadJo.I'IIIta..nc.It'"0--.....
G......,ReIurtaoba.......
J-,a...
TrIp IttJIIIMI
1'nIcJ ScItIlbI
c.., .......
..... 81••••
~11jIrIu '........ , Towlllttld
""' .. V....Mel,. Vale
MaJl'l VIIuaft.
&uIc.waa.
.y............,......w.ntck
DuId.w.a
AI!u,WMbso*l
Donu.w,.... '.
UBBONNBT

4TRORADB
........0...-
~0IIrII

0.1 h
1M==N NIM.~ ...

........ tlft
". ..._ .....

aTBGBADB
_...., AaIII'Me
,...,CaII_ ...J.,en .....
N...,DII..a-...,........

"KaIrt .....
.... 'C ·
NIckCband
Jorp.Dlu
J .,...lnpa
,DI Ed ...... ,
MuleGaIY.
Ja, HarrelC..,~

, DIane MatthIa,........................
.e.IIJ ....

'=l!:~:U
ErIeS .......
...... Walter
ErkW-, ....

SHIRLEY
4mGRADE

J..... A.....
CrJIIaI Aft ....r... Aadn_
...... A...

. 'r-BaUr
1..,_ BladtweI
A•• c..oa..a.......
...... C ...
CInd' ......
Cryllal, Eanda
RobertG ......
I ...... G.....
!d..B......
OIpH .... ,
KmII.J1IIb
lend"......
C·.... ·KIIta
Dadil MaNoIIado, .
....... M8IlIcIufk...........
c..-M!.d_
Glaaal •• ~_
......... 1WI1a
".... .....
Gw8rde SolI.
"''NIII............
...... YIIII

.ITHGRADE
A.... AIauD
-r-I .......
MeIa .......I"'''.,MIcIIMI CMbI......c.,e.
N.. CIodIo.............
J .......
..,... ..c-Iea
J CartIIo....eo.....HWDIIIda
XrIIdbl
SalltKlaI

. M..a,LewIa·
J_MartIIIa
" .... MejIal.bIN...
M.".N ...
IAcIHII Rleu,
v...........a_s-
V.. Ica ......
c., 'I'QIrIa'
_ IM "'''nul.
F W...
A WIll .......
KIll WIBIIMrIeJ

WEST CE'"NTRAL
4TRGRADE

i............
AllllIeJ .....
....... Irowit
.I'J.. ~
Crall c.cIIda
11'1• .,.. .........,0.....w..,..,.n.e.,......... ....,
ItMdMlr.....,
A.. -...=:::..~GRADB

."....·MIIM
... 9...... a.a...,........
.................c..

:!==...... c.,.r
CIIrIIc.-. r •••



·1 Margie'sNotes IFoo~labeling regulatio~s .a~e
outlined by Hereford dietltian

"!Io have hid a beautiflll,spqq,lIId ~~eril j@. around CbeIC~,'
Thinp havemilly been busy aUbe Center. lbifmonlll. as always. we'ye '
bad 1evera1 peQple £rom the S~I ma visiting our Cen&er. They
a1~aYI ~ant to know bow our Center was built and bow we keep thingsBoms· . '

'LootiIl8 bact Ibrough tbe years. it is good coremember how bard we
all wortcdlOgedicr co ~me such a ~ mpnization and to·build
our beautiful Center .here m Hereford WIth the help of so man)' people.
Muy have ,iven ,somuch! ..

I Wlllno lake dIi. oppOI1W1i&y to say "dIInk yaI" to in,ofthc voluilceen
\V,bomate it possiblC for U8 to tce,p goiDg at die center. '

,Every 'day. robate willing and,:.y 10help, serve and deliver .meals"
answer &be phone., qUilt for the Cen.ter, assist with special projects., and
to do lIlytbinl ole that needllo be done. During lbe lDowslhit winter,.
pcqJIo &om abe community wererigbt thaC with row~wbec1drive vehicles '
to ........us deliver meals to·k.- ......-.........·00 e1ded Ul· .......1.1 -....... _ __..Uft;;.__ __ y. "C\.VIPU~oxpress
our deep appreciation farithe hours you spend helping the Center serve "o~. -

We have truly been blessed. It is really grw ~ be able to say, "See
. you at the Cenwl," " .

Proper diet important
for kidney patients

If you have beaI. diqnosed with dieli(ianLO rand 1bc right meL This
~ kidney diJease. you should be diet, accotdinIlO medical scicntisls.
working closely with your doctor and may be based on all or some r1the

.following guidelines:
-Control protein and tleclrOlyleS

(salt and porassium)
-Limit ~eral (pbosphorus)
.(Ielextra ca)chimt vitamin B6 and

Folic add. . ,
·Eat. enougb ·caIories ror energy

needs

Maintain. '

good heart
health '

Coming ·Events
.[

'will bC held at the Center on Monday. May 10, from 8 to
Thursday,. May 'n.It6;3Q p.m. 10:30 p.m. Admission ,is $5 per
This it. covered..mlb lupper. penon.
BUly, L,taI and"'Fccu Coun·
tryll will pcrf~'Pa'nCllk. Supper'
"hl B' d--"h' . The annDal PancakcSuppcr"I va an ere is scheduled fo -Friday. May

The Kbiva Band Will play b" 28, from S 10'9p.m. PaDcakes
dancin, at the Center on and StUsap will be scrwd.



May at se

cun:iJes.
- r-.May 13-,SaadJ. 4

fJeUbiJity 1&.OO-10!4S~·0iIPljitq
·?-11; 9ii Painting I; 0J0ir 1j Wiler
i&c:::n::gcs. .

I'ridIJ-May 1~UneD.Jlcc9:4S-
t 1:00; c elCltises •

...... ·pcdonGl.. InUII~·· Yau ..... a.......IIIII....... In_'"
I........ ....,..s,...... . '. ., I

Q:My .... ·YIflo &wIM... ~hDM(88I) ... 1IIIcMMdIn. I

mabIe·hornrefar1 S,.... COI'IIIdIItngllMMngtoa~oIHiau1q'" UIbIn
Dltlllcpu.,(tI.Q' ',wt,M .. ,......,b88l .. II.*fl'

A: No. n.·fU)__ WI:I1tIlld)Ql'.-ra~.sa..Iq •• "' ..
ctwMa,cadb ...... ud .. M...,.)GI',...rno...IV/ftUillpClt .... ,.
........... i.. b8adll~. .

QMth.lll81dlldl an.3manltrnatlrtanl.IIU1d .. CXl&dytloU!.
I OClUIIdDUI'I'III3 fIKI-.. " 81ru1W bI·rnllldto .. IHI .. CII ..... I

·..-d·wctrn:... dRddlpall. .. ltIo todWOttoclUdIpoII? I

kNo.It __ 2mot .. tor.chcldlpoll..,...to .. PIVC•••• d.
..- .... ",...4*U ,aual8adlla.ua,.To ............ ml8adII
Sllut/ede.1UIIbW.1.a.77J.12ta. __ .,7am.1III7pm. --,au
0II. .. ~8IcuII¥ 111 M ,...a.:a.8IcIIIfram..,a.r ... ' ......
rwnIrJWU ).GI' IUftbar,ID ~'II,.,. I

~ G!Mt - ctMn ·8I!utthllMtsae cxqlllcI,...'. _ ·.-..rw---- ,.,.."larbll· .. Hlca .
.. 0 ·s • ...., ftdI""' a.ft ...... ., .. gaod.c..PIQIIII
IIIJIWP
. . A:VII..,G!'ft.Yu IflldtClltlld 8DClll1IaItt .. <I'GII......
....... n.nw,.1.aao-772012tS ~..... .,._ 7pin. ... 11k1lxU ~
b'_c....CII'dD ..... II1d.. __ ...,.~ .. .-... .. nawcplltf .

OC 'IIAL,
SEC'Uij _II,TV

Jim Ta·Zb,ot
SOCIAL ;SECURITY ,QUESTIONS

AND ANSWERS
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.. FIRST
- ....

'PREFERRED,
... ,

INVESTMENTS· .~ /
. I '

tax deferred annuity povided by
NAP Financial Marketing, InC.

YOU CAN HAVE ,! ."

WGHERMI13S '
PLUS

" IDWER TAXFS
, WInI.

INCOMBANDI ,
SAFeTY .

. CALL
John Sherrod

.' NAP Financial Representative
. . .

. 6.3% one year rate.: .' . .
. '._ '.' 4.5% minimum guaranteed rate '. .
.. 'GET AIl, THE FACTS ....TIJEN DECIDE

, ..
, '

364-2435 .. 300 N. Main - HEREFORD, TEXAS
ProductI and III'ViceI provided", NAP ~1 ~ 'Inc. aD IndIpendmt InIuranee Aame1 mel American Ufe 'and CMaaIty

IDIuranee Co. Annuitielate nat produdi af'the PiI'It National'" and .... nat PDIC'Iuu.red.Ann_ rata illUIIeet to ....... . - .

+ '
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In Loving Memory
Directors" officers and employees of

Hereford State Bank. -,
EUnbctKe.dan.
Helen Spinks
On"fJ LIl.renet!
Maquet. AnD Dulibam
leRoy &: Mary WiUiamson
ADb Wep.e.r
Blroy &: RobeIta Anho
Bill &: Jean Pauon
Jolm and Judy Krlegshauser. Merk.

M~hacl and Amanda '"
Jolm Torbit
Pete &: Wilma Carmichael
J.W. Witherspoon
Charlal.Dlan
Mll'lartl SciiiOCaer
Gr.e TiD.I •.
Mmgare:t Sc6lOeter
.BUI &. Jean. PallOn,
John Torbit
Mr. &: Mrs. Ed Wilson Jr.
DoDCO"~ ,
Margaret -oetet

- ApesWU.e. ..
Marg.u SclU'Oec.er
MlQ'Hannan
Mar --ADD Sialpi'!
AucgY'~weU
CecilLad.y
Raymond &: Avis White
Maty Harman
C-Otten ..t W~ck,.PC
PeRIJ Paetzold
Genevieve Guseman
ManhaLueb
Frank &: Anna Huckert
oella Stagner
Lester &. Viola Wi gner
Margaret. Ann Durham
Carl. Luke
Clrl &;-Helen KI'euskens:
¥iraU Owe, s '
Cad &; Helen .Kkuskens
John TorbJt
~ohnnlftBattDbor:Larl-&e1en Ricu ns .
Mik.e Koelzer
Clarence & MildreD Betzen '
Le Ro~ &. Mary Williamson
CfaudlOla Brown
Della StqRer
CccilLady
MJs. H.H. Qtaway
Alta Mae Higgins
Mr. &: Mn. Da\id Reaman
Sue Inman
Annie Mae Medley
Emerald Epperson
La • Viola Wilner
Pete&: Wilma Carmichael
Genevieve Guseman
MIltbaLueb
Doroth.r Slalocb
D0r01by I;CUnt Lundry
ReveUa Skypala
Mary Harman -:
Irene Matthew.
J.W. Wilberspoo
ID -- Wltllt!JfGO!16Torbh
• 1a~l!I!dre
John, Orbit
Mr. & Mn. J.R. AlliJoJlfr.H~ .. -~_.i -.a..IeI, Newell.
1Cdcl Juanita Hlam.
.~te It. Wilma CII'IIlicbaeI
.NalionaI.AIsoCiadon rIRcdrcd

Federal WOrk .
CecilLidy
Mr. &. Mrs. Brad JObDIOII
~. & MD. Art Stoy
Revell. SkypaJa
Mary81nn.o

MemoriaJs to the Hereford Senior
Citizens Association, March 20 to
ApriI1S. 1993:
Marlaret Collins
J.P. &. Wanda Jones
Kale Johnson
Anna K.ovacs
Bob &. Ruth Morris
Kenne1b & Regina Waherscheid
Nina Edwards
Jerrye Jackson
Elroy & Roberta Altho
Lester ,&, Viola Wagner
Dr. &. Mrs. M.W . Nobles
Margaret Schroeter
Bill & Jean Patton
Cecil Lady
John 4 Judy Kriegshaus.er. Mark.

Michael and Amanda
Clarence &. Mildred BeLZell
Ted &: Joani18 Higgins
Mabel BaF,ohrt
Saverio Renzi
Rutb Torbil Marshall
John Torbit
Berth _Dettman
Ftancis .. Margaret Hooven
Cecil Lady
Bessie SlOry
Sigrid Allen
Olivia R!c!dell
Ire.ne Memu
Jerrye Jackson
Helen Spi.nks
Pete clWilma Carmichael
Lela Cu:rtsln.el' '
Elroy &: Robena Mho
Cecil Lady
Gladys Smith . . ,
Mr. &. Mrs. Charles Newell '
Robin Fortenberty
Pete i Wilma Cimnichael
Pauline Thompson
National Association of Retired

Federal Workers
Alma. Rhodes
ELeanor Winkler
Pat Webb
Mary Hannan
Ollie Rod.en
John Torblt
Roberta Blackburn
Jeery & Lillie Shipman
Ruth finchel'
Jerrye Jackson
Jewelll :S.mUII
Jerryc'Jactson
Pete & Wilma CanniOhael
R ymaod a: Avis While

Wayne It Sue AmslUtz
Lester Nicholson

Widows
being
soupht

Tbe 0e0emJ and Mrs. Curtis H.
,leMa, ,Fouadadon is launcbing a

. IlaIioDwlde ICatCb (or indigent ,
widows of lCiive DIYoc retired Air
Frace officers.

~ widows live at or below
povel:li'. The LeMay Foundalion
wanrS 10 help pnJvid& fanancial
_i..-e!1O them.

To . -.ilitate IChis search. the
LeMay Foundadon. located. in
.Rivenlde. Cat. ,bas installed I10U
flee. iX:r(l400-,S4·SSU» whicb
is "~gLm. dSp.m.
PST.

[nriYer1. die WIler' - you toocb
is abe of whIl .... pused aodthe

Mr. & Mrs. Wesley H ..EaSley
CccilLady " '
Nell Cul,pepper
Hereford WbilefaceOoodSamaritan

C~pter

Mr. Ai Mrs. Ed Wilson Ji'.
Revell_I Stypaia , ,
Mary Harman
'.T. -' 101MIIQUbroIIh-.w. W' .1. .. .' itbc:tsPoon ,_

Jack &: Virginia Dean
J.T. &: Ina Mae Gilbreath
1.W. WitherspOOn
~btrt'Vel~•i Mi'S.-~ _lcs .Newell
Pete & Wibna Carmichael
Roberta caviness
Gencv,ievo Guseman
Bessie Story

,Raymond 1& Avis: While
Marie Maxwell '
Dal.e &: Rose Wright
CccilLady
Clarice McCaslin'
Mr. cl Mrs. Ed Wilson lr;
Revella Skypala
Mary Hannan
J.T. &:. Ina Mae Gilbreath
DitecIOrS. ofllcen' & employees of '

F",I National.Bant
Mln.ID oRe '
Te- 'uanala. "ggins
PcCe &: Wilma Carmichael
FfIOk &: Norene Pannell
Roberta caviness
Genevieve Guseman
FftId cl Anna Stindt

'I' FOR YOUR EYE SU:RGERV I

CAlJI! ,DEAF·IMrTH:GENERAL~HOSPITAL '

Olk S CilCLI r 1~1 r.l 0
I ,':,;)11. ,I'. !:Il' .l1)~-21 + 1

, -

. .OurBestFriends ..
'AreCuttingUsToPiea

'~

..,

.our beat friendldon't, atwa,. li'Ve
UI thebe" lreatmeq,.t. 1YPlealJyj diey

I ! In.\'i.te ... Ioto theil' "om.., readu like
I • book. take ,.~t&he)' eecI hID u-,

and put us a.::ideto uaeBiaiD at thiel'
cOIl,venie.Dce.

Itl
•• &oUl'h exi&tenC8, bat .e demit

ad •. In fact, we like h. The Dew.~
~torlala, and adve~r GOupoIIII
e ippeci, from oW" •• provide our
nadel'l ·1Iritl1.lmo.. leclce.: eDllabten-

I

meDt. eveDan _100000ionai.801!!! off oia
bnaldaal cereal We!re :1dn4,ofilaue ....
that people' enjoy han ... ODto bit.
,~d pieee. ofus ~.sometim,,1101'yean.
That·, IOmethillJ DOodaer loeal_ve ....
*'Ihia mediumean ofter •

- So. althO_h oVfnenda keep
,euttiD.u toplecet,. we'D keep mowl ..
..p a" thejr homea. Our only requ..tl
Ih~ Icluo.nalid a l*tally band.

364-2030
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••••,Genter 'welcomes' guests'
Visiting the Cenb:r wilb Irvin and

C)eta Reeves were Qartie Ind ~
Reeves of YarneD. ArizocuL

HOWIKdHenbe)r bOacdLeonalvey
and Jean Herbert of Arodo, Thus.

DOrothy .CoUia' hosted Edna
Gartman ,of O'OmmeIl. Teus..

Gily WalSer. and Leauus C1art
hosted Leo and. Billie Desrosiers of
Cambridge~ Massachusetts'. '

. .DorisBryanthostedGladysCaner
oCPlainview, Te.xu. ..

Gus Sehlabs bosted A.G. Schlabs
of Friona. Texas.

Einily'Suggs hoSIed Beryl Trew of
Perryton, Thus.

Lillie Slagner bostrd Donna PanoU.
of Knoxville, 1Cnnessee.

Lester and Viola Wqncr hosaed.
Mary Kay Peters of Can)'OO. 'n:us.

RUIb Groncman bOlted Lcoaa
'Groneman ofVep. 'IWs. ~

~and BclmonIWIboa hosted
DOOg Wauon «Shawnee, OItltbOma.

A.R. and Melba DiIIaId hosted
Zelma Dillard of Am.uJo,. Texas.

Ruby.Lee Hictman hosted, Ola
Wolcou, of PlainView, ~ and.
Randall vaughn' of AmIrillo, TcDS.

Al~ West, hosted en ,and.
Regina Dictinson of.LubbOck, 'IblW.

'Il:d and Juanita Higgins hosIed.1Cd
and Eua Bednc)' of Tularosa, New
Mexico. '

Naomi Hare hosted Neca Miller of
ArlinJlOD, Texas.

Ted and Vuginia Sumner hostecI
Dale and. Katie Sumnerof Esres Part,
Colorado. .

NaocyHill and AI .Smith. hosIe4

" .

, .

Caring for .Alzheimer's patients frustrating, hard' ! if.!'!!:~~~
• ·NEW YORK (AP) ~ ICluy Rivera emotional burden. of wllCbina Ihe

ended Up ctIIDI*I in one room d~ic IDOIbct sIle loved deiCrio-
because her blllband was afrI,id of rate, Suan Mtni4 had to cope with
their house; SUSJD Merrkt ~d· an abulive.hlllbud. , .
ered killinl benelf and her mother, "11~tlOtbepointmore than once
Ge'ratdine MisrKlI endured laIe after where I ~Jbt about killing ~y.se1f
graphic. .'tale of· 'ber huS~d's 10(11 tnew.1 would hav~ 10 take her
pre·marilalscl life. with, me, .. said Merrick, who lives QI,

With Altheimer's diIcase,. no da . Beaver1On •.ore.
is predictable.. ' . 'Ibe thought of hC( Ihrec children.

About 4 milUOI1 Americans bave always stopped her, .
the disease. and more than 70 percent Metrick's mother. Gladys Stev~,
of them ue cared for at home •. died last May stage 75. She'd had
according 10 the Alzheimer's Alzheimer's since 1978.00 ran~ut
Association, a national nonprofit of mOll~Y before sbe died, Merrick
group. ,said. . .
• "Only wbe~ ~ple break dow!, .. "It's ~.uch.adem~ning. iso~g
doyoureallY,Slunpsethcuue~ dlsease,.· saul Momck, 31, who rs

.lhat all caregi.vers face." said Jean now divon:ed and plan'ning 10attend
Marks,BSSQtiate e.xecuuve director law school this faU. .
of the, association"s 'New York "'No one 'wants 10 be around
chapter. .' someone wbo's~n.g theirmi!"'. ~

Of the recent ex~e cases of an ~~days.l!!rown m·]aws said 1)00 t
82-year-old patient whowu bona her.· .
abandoned at an Idaho ncetrack and Awareness of the disease hal risen
aNewJerseymanwbotillec1himlClf dnunalically in the past few ycars.·
and his Alz.heimer·s·suicken wife. BUlMenictand QCherc.egivcrs SIj.id
Marks said: "The .. surprise is they and their saicken loved ones
:lhat it happens. IOruely .." . were still 110misunderstood _mey

The ~Ieneradyebnin disorder wouldsbue Ihe m. intimatedelaiJs
:lnay beain sUbtly. ClUSilll, memory oflhtirlives&oMl~build:supportror
lapses, implired judpncnllnd Alzheimer"1 fundIDgand resell'th.
disorienWion. AI ;il roatea lIS .fatal Sea. 1000nD. Rockefeller W.
p.ropession -sometimes over twO D· W. Va.. wbole mother bas
decades - vicWnI slide inexorably A1Zheimet's,co-lpCJIIICXCdabiUlhiI
lntodementia and lelve Ibis woddas IDOIldl dW would provide Ioa&·term
tbey entetecl it- uUerty helpless. careinsuranc:efOl'dillb1ed~leof

The causeis 1dDowD. nere is no alI.,ea It a COlI of $45 ~iDlOIL It
cure. MOIl patieDlI ~ Wbetber in woaId .. y for 101M DUI'IIDIllome
:nursing hornet, day care cea&enor It and ~lecarellld. wouIcI proteCt &be
:home - let .mpeMaion rllbertban life IIVIIlas of,padeDtI.
medical uaanent and .', rarely
coweredb)'. in.ul'lltce. ,

The lleCUlioDl only mabs lbiftls
wane. . r-----~------~---

"It's a myth that moscpeople quit "'ope'r'
their joba to like care of ~i1y ,... II
members at home. "laid MIrb. ··On
the contrary, a claulbteror
da'''-ift..IIw whoMdbeen.-,
:home with abe kids often it fon:ed to
let ajobhlO feecI.'clodae IDdcarefOi'
the Qb penon.

. About 100,000 people ,die of
Alzheimer', diIeate every year; itiI
the founh-1cadiD&causeofcleath (or
1CJulIs..1be incidcace will'ibcreUe as
Ihe popuJadOll agea. .

Now. tbcIe are ,aboat 25 mjDJoo
'Americ:lnlova:.65. By lheyear2050.
QIe.aovem~t ,estimates 'lbcrcwill.
be67miWon.

But Alzheimer's does not strike
only the elderl),: Andre Rivera was .
S3 when he was diagnosed in 1984. .

His wife •.Kitty,aireadywascariJig
for her 92-year-old father-in-law, who
was confined to a wheelchair.

Mrs. Rivera, 57, of Denville, NJ"
sold Ibeir eb;tnri(:s blGDess and cared
fiJ' hf.t husband IIhome 'for,eiglU years •
.He's been in III nursing home .for the
last Ihree yeats. '
.. "M~ life BOt so small. We were

living 10 one back room because he
was afraid of the house. he didn't '
recogniz~ anything.

"He bad no sense of . reality.
Wltthing poli~ shows on TV, he
would ducithe bullets."

TodaY. Rivera. 62, cannotLalk or I

feed. hhnself. He wears II helmet
~.use he walles into wallIs. He's,
incontinenL

'"How do you describe bean1:ftak?
The Wltchinl and knowinl it's only
aGing to gel'worse," she said.

Geraldine Misrach gets smmge
comfort tnowinalhat her husband,
Robert - once a world traveler.
IDInIIhon runner and IW esIIfe wizard
:.teems oblivious 10 his decline.

• COMMERCIAL
• AUTOMOBILE
-HOME

364-2232

205 E..'Partt

big
vaIue&.
selection!

~s'ethe Clas~ifiedSection' t.oday!

To place your ad
Call 384-2030

Any time before apm
the day prior to insertion.

<nIt", wone wilen die· CKlOnOmy',
'bad. YOu've 101 people who ~
wateblna lheir JoYed ones die.lbey
let DO RlIpire and they"re..... St~an FP'V'J- DDS
blob. 'I'bIlt, wilen 1Uicide,1I:IIndon- . ... t3' ...• • • •me. and killIDa s&art 10 lQOk like 884-1840 8:80~&:00 lIon.·I'ri .

. IObnioaL II - 1800 W. Pan Em..... CJ no. 884 6tN
Beside. the financial and L...;,.._..;,.,-----.-;-"!"---;.....;...---- ....
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.Have Your Social
, .,

·Security Check Wired··
." Directly. to T.he .. ..
Hereford State Bank.. .

If YOl.1. receive Social Security
checks, 'why don't you take ad-.

. . '

vantage of our Direct Deposit .
Program here at 'The Hereford
State. Bankl 'l" "

'rHE ADVANTAGES: '
.lYourm.oney is.wired directly into
your account on the same day.every
month.. ... ,
flour money can't get lost through .
unnecessary han.dling... ' .
.fYour money ~tartsearning fOlryou
sooner,
flou do'~It have to get out In bad"
weather. ,
"Everything is taken care of when
you're outof town,
tlYoucan ,quit worrying .

......:(.ror a lot ofgood'reasons, we en-
. courage you to take advantage
our 'free Direct. Deposit Program, and'

we'll take care ofthedetails for you!
"The Ba.n,k TJ:latBanks lWth '}Out;

.
•~1"1iI ••• r"'l""'"··...._,..... -__ PDIC



nutrition' ,
-- • I

needed

Good

-
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OPtf1'HALMQLOGY • OPTCI lEi MY·
..HUGH.. cUn..l-.1LD. .

-IIOORE. OJ). .... CRAIG GI .....,.,.. 0.1)..

. 2001 COUlTER
AMARIU-O. U7I1.

soaltudoillpodpllc:elOvilitbal ' 808-35S-1.,:t· ' . 1~
• poor pIKe,lO -ltay. '

From, the people who brought-you "The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let us show you.a.Texas youtv~'never,TASTEn, before! •

Texas ,Co,u-",try Reporter
Cookbook .••.
the cookbook
everyone is talking about! .

• ~56 pages of easy-ta-prepare recipes
from 'the viewers of 'the' 'popu'lar TV show·
hosted by Bob Phillips

• Features In,terestlng quotes on !rec.lpes
ranglng, from 1,944War Worker rolls t.oa
creative concoction u'slng Texas tum-
bleweeds

.. A GREAT GIFT,!

Available now at
TH. Hleretord Brand

$13.95



Nutrition Notes
(CoDtin·ued tram Page I) 1. Low far; 3 g or less per serving;

2. l~w saturated foat; 1 g or Jess ~
seMng; 3. low sodium: 140 mg oriess
pee serving; 4. very low sodium; 35
mg or less per serving; S. low
cholesterol: less than 20 mg per
serving; 6. low calories: 40 Ia:al or less
per serving;

Synonyms for low include "little,"
"few," and "low source ot."

LEAN AND EXTRA LEAN
Term to describe the fat content of

meal, poultry, seafood, and game
meaLs. Descriptors are deflDed:

1. lean: Jess than 10 g of Car, less
than 4 g of saturated Car..-leSs Iban 9S
m$ of chole$terolpet serving and per
lOOg. .

2. extra lean: less than 5 g of fat.
less the 02 g of.salW'J1Cd flit le~Ihan
95 ing of cholesterol per serving and
per 1008. .

HIGH!Thnn used, if food contains
20% or more of Daily Value for a
particular nutrient in ~,serving.

GOOD SOURCE: Term means that
one serving of a food contains 10% to
19% of the Daily V.aJue fCl' a particular
nulrient

·Reduced: Them means cbat a
nutritionally a11UC1d poduct contains
25% less of nulrient or caloriesl lhan.
the regular, or reference, product A
reduced claim cannot be inade 00 a,
product. if ill reference food already
meets the requirement for a "low"
claim. .

Less Tcnn means the food C:OOlains
25 % less of DUarienl or of calories than
the reference food. Le, Pretzels tbat
Iul\re '25% _.fIt than ,POWD chips
could carry ..."less" claims. "Fewer"
is an acceptable synonym.

Light or Ute: Term can mean two
(2) things: 8. ".ulritiORaUy altered
product contains one-Ihird fewer
calories Or half of fat oflhe reference
food; b. sodium conlent ora low-
calorie. low-fat food has been reduced
by 50%.

In addition.~light in sodium" may
be used on food in which the 'sodium
content has been reduced by at least
50%. The term "light" may still be
used to describe such propenies as
texture and color •.so .Img as die label
explains the .intent; fOliexample, "light
bfOWll.sugar" and "light and OutIy. Ii

More: Tenn means that a serving
of food. whetbet alcered (X' not.
contains a nutrieot lhat is at least 10%
of tile Daily Value more than the
~ference food. The 10% sIwld I1so
apply ro "fortified.· "enriched". and
"added" claims, but in cbosecases, the
food must bealrered.

.Percent Pat Ifte: A..podlEt be3ing
die daun "pereent_ •.free" must.bel
low-fill or I fat·&ee, producL ID
addition, the claim mustaccuralldy
reflect die nount of fat preeem in
lOOg oCthc food. Thus. if a food
cootains 2.5 goffal pel SO I.the claim
mUll be"9S" rat bee. .. _

Redby. 80Ih fT)Aand_~_i.,",
JJfOIJO!!Ifld ~ reganIiDJ. Lbo::e.~ 0Ibu cbivId~
are ft.-::- .'ihCirt",:::
BIrb.-c:; requiIrJI.pmducu 101"',

.LOW: Term used 0111 roods ·dIIt. lJmItIGDIiI. I :fa&,IIId.,1IUdIum
could be earcn&equcndy wilboIR ill ,anIII' k)... _laID.
exoceding dietary guidelines for one ' The .
or meR of Ihcse comPOIlC.US: fat. "hill" when it is ·1IICd1oIRIIU~
S80IrBled fat, cholcsrerol. sodium, and I food'il raw or unproceued." Flab_aries. the de3cri--.-e defined '. ...... ..... -- - z....... --......... - -- _ ...,. VlUI uv on • IUUU

(oHows: qw. vel' beeR frozen or bcaIIcd.

The amount in grams, a components
(such as rat. cholesterol, sodium,
carbohydmtes, and protein) still must
be listed 10 the immediate rightofeach
of the names of each of these nutrients.
For the rust time a column headed %
Daily Value win ~~.as will 8.

~ootn..' ~te to hel.f. COO mer ~I.ace their.
indi Vidual nutci.enl n . With respect
to the Daily Valu.es used n the label
Requiring nulrients to be declared as
a percent of the Daily Value is.inrcDded
to prevent misinterp"et81ions thal arise
with qualitative values.

Variations in format will be aDowtd
in several ~tances. Some variations
are mandatory:

I. labels of foods forchildren under
2 years. okI:2 infant fmnula hit; special
labeling rules; 3. simplified l8bels fmnaa
iffood contains insigniflCWlt amounts
of seven or more of the mandatory
nutrients and total calories:

Also 4. if sin}plifJed fonnat is used.
information on rota] calories, total fal.
IWl carbohydr.ue, ~ and sodium
must be listed even if they arc present
only in insigniflcanl amounts

5. smaU and medium siu:d pocbges
wilh limited space on the.ir label has
specific exemptions,

SERVING SIZES
Serving sizes arc defmed as the

arnOlllt of food customarily consumed.
Nulrienl content values are based on
the standardized servin, sizes.

FDA ha<I ideotificd 139 foocI.poctuol
categories and escabUsbed a SWldanI
serving sizes. PSIS .. estab1i.sbed 23
food~pJoouct cacegories for meat and
22 food-product categories for poulrry.
There are specific rules for indiv.idual~
size containeIs, meal-type producr8. and
poducts 1haI:!IlRl' in~ units ~
as slices of bread or cookies.

DAILY REFERENCE
VALUES

Elagy-podocing IlUIrimts are t&ied
on a daily intake of 2,000 kcaJ and are
as follows:

1. fat based on 30% of calories; 2.
saturated fat based on 10% calories;
3. carbohydrate based on 60% of
calories; 4 ..protein based. on 10% of
cabies-adults arK! children over 4 yean
old: 5. fiber based on 11.5 g of fiber
per 1,(XX)() kcal,

DRV's fa olher food components
represent the uppermost limit that is
coosidc:ml desinIbIc when CClDSidcring
public bealth concerns: -

1. IrXal Cal: ~ 11m 6S g.; 2. • __
fat; less than 20%; 3. choleltaol: less
dian 300 mg.;. 4.lICIIiUn: lea ... 2.400
mg. (24 grams)

OTHER DESCRIP110NS
'!be new regula&ion& speD out wbat

ICnnS maybe used 10describe the level
of a nUlrient in a rood and how they
can be uxd. FoIIoWU-8 isa list c1core
termS:

Free: PIioduct contains no 1lll000t
of, or only lrivial Imounu d ODe or
• ct.1hese: corUpoIleI1D! tal, IIIbnial
fa . cholesterol, sodium. supn, and
qOOries. Synonyms for "free" irl:Jude
"w,ullout. n 110"" and "zero."

andconUlins • no .preservatives. that oIher' faekU pll.y a ,role·in that ' ingnldiePL Thisrcquin:inent wiUmab
(Blanching ,and irradiation at low disease. isBir.rbpccpewilblllleqPm·lk)awid
.Ievels are 8llowed). The tC;m "fresh FOllowing is a list of the nUlrient~ aUapm The qpdicII.liI will ~
fro%.ell,""frozen freSh," and "fmshly disease relaiiOosftip claims that will be when app'OpI'ialle, the folJowinl: _
rrozen"maybeusedfl)rfoodstb8;lare allowed on food labels: ' 1.PDA-ceni6cdcolorllltitivesby

'~"'1 frozen hile .nl fresh OIh' -_ 2. suc:esm""-" h.~_ «.a;qUJ'4",/ . . ...- Wulli;; s.,:.. . . . ez . 1.,caIcium and osteoporosis; 2. fat' ;-~_I __.I f'-~' !lL
use . of the tenn "frc.sh"ucbas in and' 3 •.._ .•_.1 fa d::l. 8. WNBUIlUOOO .,casemate·as a.mua.
"L...~bll.·"L·,"o-_r-,"':-Shl· __.v·"-"'.-. .lI. 11...:-.-'"'." cancer; 1,' sauUlIIIlU •. ' an_ ,...--...:--•.....:.... ,m'-lhe· "",~_. "I:..._.~~_'.....-..~"

U~ lYI.IJA •• ~~. UAli.a.IlJ1~t:iIIiI c~, and. _,."~.' ~. "~. 'diseae. ; ~:~~:-.Iaim;_,.. ,Ii .....~ ..._'6".-.....1......, .~UIM>. eg~"cow::.:,are.not ,affected. ,:.. AI fi...... ,,_..:... bl W!oI!!I", .., IUQ " .... ...-..,1. u.......
HcaIdI daims: PDA CJaims for 't.h~-conl81nQ1gLiUl...". vegCla es'whileners: 4..the total perce... of

sevemreJationShip'betweenanutrient andgfain~q.ctsandcancer:.j.fiber- ~mlhenuttitionpand.of~
O.f '8 ,,~. and the· -.- .1ft':' of- a·Al,, .... containing fruits, veget3bles, and grain tha-- -l- - - ·-ift:R ,. • ~

, lUUU ImII. ~ UIf '5k f h - -- COD_I. JUICC. .
health.relaled condiliOn will· be products and n a c:oronaryeart FDA and FS,1S are in the process
allowed for the first lime. TlleYeao be disease; 6. sodiwn and hypertension; ofa mulliyear food labeling ~_ioo . .
made in several wayS! tJuoogb third: 7. fruits and vegcaab~ and cancer. ~ Locat FDAIOdFSlS oRicillla ,
part references. sUch as National Ingredieiu labeling: The Dl'W may- 6e contaclCd f« addiliooal

regUlitions require full in~informaaiOn. The ADANDlnal CenJcrCancugh·Iilstitbou~~lhrougb statements; labeling on " __ _ !__ foods· .......,,N'wn· and' ~....4Lo. • It,- a-li--I.;.--.I .lhrou . sym Ill, S1lCb abean; and • . ,IIUIIIUlllUUoQI • lw UUOl'U~.. """'UIIiKiU

llu'oQgh vigneues ordescriptioos. The which,prcvlOUSly were, cxempL .An, savk:e. maybe COIIIaI::Ud fOt.~
claimsmust.met.ethe.req~tsfOl' ' ingledient dcc:1antti9D will now have qllflSCimsordocumentaPc:DoolabelilJ&.'
authorized~lIe.alth c18ims 8ndlnHLUlilatDlO be on,au foods, willi more dum oneCaU 800-811·.J.600"CltL 465.3. '

Let us show you a Texas
y.:ou've.neverseen before.

,

I ,

. I

ntE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a .Laboratory 5t2If mem.bers produced the .map5,.
~h prQject that' has involved man)' in- 'based on county maps from the State Dq:lan.
dividuals for over two years, When you .seI ment of HighwiYsand Public Tr:lnsponalion.
your copyorm! ROADS OF TEXAS }IOU'U. '. 'The details shown are amazing.-oounty and
wonder how you ,ev r I,ra.veled the-state 'wUh· .I local. toads" I'akes, teSen'O.lrs, streams, dams,
our it. :,' _ . ' hlSlodc sites, pumping ..SfaEions, golf courses,
'This 172 page 3llasoonlalns maps l~ shO\\' : cemeteries, ml~-and many other features
the complete TeXas road l'}'Stem (all 284,000 . tOQ numerous 10 list.
miles) pluslu...~ abOut e\'ery dry and rommu· '
hity! Texa s A&M University Canquaphics

AVAILABLE
PIIC'K UP
YOUR 'COPY
TODAY I Whh- __ .....



'Born Too Soon' a sensitive look at the toll of premature birth
. ,

..

Fact·1IMed MOvIe
Treats DItrk:tlIt Subject

. .Witl,Grace
By Scott WIllie ,

'There's no easy 'Way to deal with
thelllness and loss of adilld. yetNBC
manaaes to address the iSsue of
prcma~ birth gmcefully in i1S fact~
baed 1V movie Born 100 Soon.
airing Sunday; April2S.

More dian 27S.ooobabies lieborn
prematurely in the United StaICI eacb
year. Iqely IOparen1S wbo rmd
themselvea unprepared 'for the varied
and pRIISingissues Ihcy wiD face. One
such ,couple "*'Fi,*", Mebrm and
Fox Buuerfield., noted, joumaIisq
looking forward 10 HIe biI1h of their
rU'St child. .

However. the family faced three yeats as a conapondeol," says·
amexpecrcdaiseswben Ibe:irdatJsbll=r. Butterfield. ~I had learned 10 11')' to
Emily, was born Ihree mootbs early. distance myself a bit from death and

' i.. 1- oL._ -....-1.. "be ~.Iabout'L"wea g KiIIiI ..... two ........~. 10 WU~III, __ _ . I '
'1Jtc 10 ~ other people. I . Des,pitelhehllnlWps., Mebraland

thought '~ put (premlblrcbabies) Buttcrfleld were able. to save '~
someWhere in !he, hospital, and mey got marriage IJuoligb undcnlUldina and
fat and you toot them home •..TJterc hard work. Inan ,effOit 110 h~lp' 0Ihas
was no manual, ,noddnglO help us comprehmddJeoomplex.beartbreIt-·
undel'sland the pnx:ess." Mehren says ing experience of .pnmaIUIe birdt.,

, of Ihe frightening ·cKpericnce •. She Mehren MOle a bOOt entitled Barn
describes their situation as a "tex1boOk: Too Soon. ,
case" of an average f.-ily 1hat must "I.wrote Ibis bot*: • a inDole to my
suddenly deal widlissws ranging from daugblet," she says. "Itealizcd Ihat 001
the technical aspects of prenalaI care story was a much bigger story than
to mounting medic:al bUll to the Fox, Elizabeth and £miJy ...tbis was a
inarticulate questions and faux pas of w.ay to broaden the audience and to
well-meaning friends. . helpeducalepeoplcabout.anissuelhat .

, 1'begreatestpressure.'1hough. was (they) dOO'ilmow much abouL M

. Ilbe sttain 001their~. Prusua~ Though .apprebensive aboutlhe
the ,coup'le deal! wllh Olearproblem m telev:ision adaptation of her bc:d:,

. d~~nt ways. MehJ"en~Dl bet ~ys Mehren and bel huSband feel the SIDr)'
wanmg at ~. lI()SJlltal~_.~hil~ .is well served. inlbc teleplay by .
Butterfield, feanng the po~bihty of Academy Awani-winning writetSusan
loss which would come with auach·
menlo immersed himself in his career.

"I had experiehce in Vicmam for (See PREMATURE, P It 2)

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: 'CABL~, CHANNELS:

,.
IP,.mer, R"d pl.y. 'Lol Ang....
1OuI:nak1 EIIDbeth Metwen In, iNBCe
Born'TOb SoOn.' '

"
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'Knots Ianding' taking a final bow



'La.ese,nse I --.• 11 _. . ollen:
animal view'of world

By DVI.Rice
S.die world IbrOu&b me, eyeI oh ....

imaII in Ufo.... UI A&:E IpCCiaI Jft"
IeIIlMion airiD& S~y. April2S. U..
ine ~film. tecbniquea IIId -• eft -!pC-· ciII __-ecu. 'Ibe ~ '¥in1Ibe, mOw
evOlvinaret.tioDships amon.e animals.
planll ~ bullWll from a ~ve
that remindt the viewer ,Ihc planet be-
lone'.lC) alllife-iforms.

WIJtet" Cronldte is host of 1714'Holo-
· "taus': Iii Memory 0/ Millions. I two.

hour lribute to the new U,g, Holocau't
Memorial Museum airing On The Dis-
,cover)' 'Channel Mondiy~ April 26. me
date of the museum's opening. The PRr
gram features archival foolage. inlet-
views with c~/lcentrallon cltmp SUI'-

.. vivon land CtDntite's reflections· 00 his
coverace of the Nuremberg Trials. for
Nazi war criminals.

I'ftDcIi adOr Gerard ~pardieu. bas'
I~is day on Cinemax Friday. Apr:il. 30.
when the cable slAt.ion airs five of his
films back-la-back, Beginning ",illl
CyraflOde ,Bergn:ac.the -m~thonin.

· eludes uranus ..'OeI Out'Your Handkel'-
cltie/" 001"1 PlQce, and the epic 1900.

TlteNultvil1e Network. celebrates
Kenmclcy', 20Ist year of statehood the
momma of SlhIrdaY.. May l. with die
K,,.,,,dy .D"by ·F'llival. Parade.
Willard Scott il bose of the ooc-hour
special. which features equestrian pre- ':
sentalion •. '11lat evenin" TNN WQeB
down the dance floor ,tor tbe launch ,of
Danc-in' at til( HOI S~ •• senes taped
• dance clubs ICIOSS the country.

~-1beHacfcmBnad, ApiI ~.1993 -Pl&e3

Halami taking over CaS? ..
. , .

• , FRAZIER MOORE ..Nt: ad Mn.,Bridge." . . rTC;:;:;c:r~=iDi=;""'1
. AP TeIniII.-WrJter By next moDth,"Lonesome Doyc I DII!!IMy

,NEW YORK -(AP) - Coaspitacy U" (wllhJoo.Voipt)-wiU be infrOru: I SllIIIIIIKY DA
theorislS lake note! Produter Robett of &be cameras in ~u, "Sudden o:;nnt:-~ ~~~
Halmi Sr. may be lIti__1 over CBS. Fury .. and "Flillill.secret" .(~ith, Co&t8n SuunIw ~.

Or ~ybe it just seems thai wa.)';. Walter Matlhau) will. be rumina ;in
Consider the evidence: Atlanta. and '''The :Black FOx
-Hilmi's four~hour miniseries TritOIY" will 'be in production in

"The Fire Next iunettcoocludcd Spain.
;ruesday ..Adramalbouube lbreat of ~d·TV projects ip development.
global warming. it starred Craig T. include I remake' of die musical
Nelson ("Coach"), . "Oypsy" (with Bette Midler). "My

-HaImi'l adapauion of lbe.lack Life: The 'Magic' Johnson Story"
'Londonl classic"CtJI of: the Wild" and lhe 1i1lJCb,.anlicipa(ed·fibn versi()l1
airs S~day night.. It 'stars Rick of" Scatlell,"AleQlJdra Ripley's
Scbroder. as abe young mBfi who sequel 10 "Gone With the Wind. t· .

leaves home and family for adventure Speaking wiIh.1D accent that befits
in the ;YukonwHderness. his' birth in HunJl!2" 68 years ,uo,

-The S'unwry after that, ,May 2. Halmi defends hiS TV ..Scarletl".Jt
Malmi'! "Blind SpoI" is me next is not a rip-off of the wOrld"s most
Hallmn Hall of Fame. Joanne beloved movio, buf"an' .1IJ~1IIII--III!!Ii-~~_~11
W.oodwardpomaysan. ambitious stuely in~erican ,~'__ I"

congresswoman whose family is . "Some wiu say ~t,'.sIJ)(IUUlOtllilU~
thrown . into turmoil wben a but money," he says saflly. "but
daughter's cocaine addiction comes obviously DOlaboutmon~y: Nobody
to light.. in biB right mind. interested only in!

.Andtbere's much moe in the money would have paid. 59 million.
pipclioeflOnfHaImi'sRlUEDIedain- for that swpid. bad boot. which
ment. wb:ichboastuome200motion . 'Scarlett' WH,"
piclUteS and. telerilion. films 10dale, .
including "LOnesome Dove. II •

"MayftOworMadlm"andlheee.ure (See HALAMI, Palt 4)

APRIL. .251
n....

SWIdIy on CBS, Ride Schroder .... 10 a new'drlllUdlatlon 01'
Jack London', C.llot the Wild, playing John T~ornton, I
wnlfhy youth seeking gold IUd 8dventuN In the Yukon.
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HALAIf/--------- D

Maybe, maybe not. But Halmi
pmsents himself - and convincingly
- as a throwback to the old-fashioned
impresarios whose films were as
auuned to the bottom of Ute heart as
to the bottom line.

"Today's producer-s are just
money people who have X number
of do1l8rs and. with them they buy
people, mostly all the phone," be
says. "I'm somebody with pretty
good Wte who goes one step further.
With,lbe creative process, everything
h811 to be nun:ured. I know on every ,
plO~t. every day, where: it stands
dollars ..and-ceo1S-wise, but I also
know did someone have a cold ."

A former still photographer for
Life magazine, Halmi moved into
moving pictures in tbe mid-' 60s and
found television a receptive venue for
his product - som~thi.ng he takes

pains to characterize as w~olesome
family entedaioment.

"'The American. public is so
undereslimated." he sighs. "1bey' re
NOT all 10 years old and sex
maniacs'"

Now with bis SOD, Robert Hilmi
Jr., on the team, RHIEntertainmenl
plays its hearty game based not in
Hollywood, but in an office suite in
midtown Manhattan. .

The game starts early and goes
late.

"You know, poopleare shocked
in Los Angeles whenlhey fmd out
that we are here before eight O·clOCk
in the morning," Halmi says. "We
don', have swimming pools. We
don', have power meetings. We [cad
a lot. We may~ don't read Variety
that much. We bave lots ·of books.
Every book is apoteotial movie."

Ron Sliver Mel RebIeaI De MonMIy play • couple who eccf.
dentIIty kII. man then 1Iy to ~ their crtme In BInd SIdt,
Utng Mand8y on NBC. Rutger Haler also ....



WIUIMD~1
MA.Y ,lLl~T" MIiSTIlANTONIO

Will the ten,lon. 'UCerba~ by ,..,.. Lot An"Ie. rtot. ever be
, quelled? TUetdIy on PBS. F,.""".. Ihraugh the .. at
five different MIdents In LA. " BwrIIncJ. ' .

'Frontline' flnds little
.change since L.A. riots

City even more divided
since 1992 uprising

By Michael Scogin
The fir.es may all ha.ve been extin-

guisbed. but Ihe fear and resentment
that caused Los A'ngel:es to crupI [or
Iluee violent days in ApriJlast year still
remain, as viewers who rune in t<;l PBS'
FrDlltliM.' 'LA, Is BJtnling onT\lCSday.
Aprll27.will.di.!OOYer. .

Frontlw sent .five citilcns, - a novel-
is•• a poet •• community activist, • re-
porter and .aproressor - all qi various

, ethnic bacq,rounds into the SJJ:eelS of
their l'eSpC(llive oommunilieslO uncover
the problerns dill led to lbe worst civil
umat in American hi.torY and whit
bal. hIIn't·occumd tba'e Iincc.

"WIwI 'blppened here WIt Ibout IWO
Ihinp - one of which. Americans don't
.. 10 dell with and ODe wbiCh jibe)'
reIuIe. 10 ~ •• -Y' nm Rutten.
editorta. writer 'tor tbe l.o, lctl,el.,
TlIfN,. "The thin& they don't wanl10
deal: willi, II race. 1be dUq we' refute IQ
ft'CXJIIIlJz i.1IIe iuue or a.s.1

LA. b B.""u,,' 1bowI· I ,city ........ ,
**Illy 1Ibn. *p.~ Iince die
'dob, claimed 1M Ii"- 0153 JIIIOPe .....

~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~;;~;~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~property. The chy's racial lines are
drawn even bolder and more violently
since 1992.

"Unfortunately. after the riolS. the .

~~~~ri~oo~~~~~1 ~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~i~~j~~~~~~t~~*~~~community. Korean-AmericaD eommu- f-
nity. a1l different communities in Los
Angeles. are simply tryinll0 protect
their own inletest.s. self·interests. rather
than learning the lessons of working to,.
lether.'" say·' professor Edward Chang.
- AI pan. ofprotectin& their intUC$l$.
F"Oflllin~ reports. people ~e anninl
themIe~ves in aJitic_pation of'renewed
di~ in Ibei ,event of unpopular
wrdictI in. the federal ci'riki&hli cue
,ol'" offk:cn ICIQIIed in abe ~ of
Rodney KinI and in tIIe~-
der cue ,of the menJ ICaIIed of baaliDl
truckdriver.RqinaId Denny. .

"If you were 10 &0, into I lun Siore
here this Inemoon. you would find
Afiican-Amerk:tn people. Asian ~
pie..... in AmericInI. 0icM0 people.
whites. ,IU buyinl pns•• SlYlitdttcn, "l

communal ,1eIPOfIIC 10 Ibe eveMI of;'"
1Pri"; ....... it this tind of priVlle
.1IIIII11Ot. •
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Reader berates
surrogate mom

By Candace Havens
De.r~: I am disgusted with

the surrogale mother story line on
General /folpilai. I per onally don',
have a problem wi~ a couple choosing
a surrogate mother in real life. I just
can't see h.ow Dominique and Seony
could agree 10 lei ,Lucy carry their
baby. Lucy is uch an awful person.
and no one knows thai better lhan
Scotty. r know it is just soap. but the·
whole thing is so unbelievable. C n
you give me one good reason why !he
writers chose to go with this Story?

I'm also upset about them laking
Dominique ofT the show. She is such a
wonderful character. and l've enjoyed
watching her and Scotty together.
Thanks for I.elling me say my piece.
-O.L. Spader in Illinois.

Dear Reader: Lynn Herring, who
plays Lucy.,..is pregnant, and the writers
wanted to include il in Ihe story line. (I

is much easier for the IICtreSS and often
the writeTS if the characters don't have
to hide behind big purses and tables in
Older to cover I growing belly.
Dar Candace: [ wanted to commem

on how mucb I enjoy the cbaracter
Bmie on DayJ 0/ Our Lives. She can
make me laugh. and il help relieve
some of the m..strations I feci about the
other characters. Billie and 80 are so
good togelherand their .squabbles are
hilarious: nol '10 mention what she and
Jack gothrougb togelher.

I Iso havc faith that A usun and
Cwe will gel back together. Roman is
being a real pain.

Where can [ write to convey this
message to the producers of the show?'
-Mari]yn Lon~. Farmington, Mich.

Deal" R.eader. You can write to Days
at. NBC-TV. 3000 W. Almeda Ave ..
Burbank. Calif. 91523.

Deal' Candace: I have enjoyed
watching Guidillg .Ughl...and I e~pe-
ciaUy liked the girl. who used to pl y
Blake, She had a wondedul voice, and
I wondered if there was any chance she
mighl come back. to the how. -Mona
Lenear. Noble. Ill.

Dear R.eader: Sherry Stringfield len
the role of Blake several morubs ago of
her own accord. She decided sbe
wanted to pursue other imerest . There
are no plans for her to return 10 the
show at this time. but you never know
whal might happen. on a soap.

Sendl ,our commeqq to Candau
Hnens, Soap Talk, r.O.BOII
961009, fort Worth. T,eK • 7616.·
1009.

..

0-. ........•••TWO.~. .', &,:'.r:... ..., acroet F...,.. Gnrd· ,--- .
Pltrid:a.-t R ProfInICy, NucIty; VIDIInoe.
1:57. (11174) ..... 10 tUlOplll.

The·~ ICIIId • A !MIl,·1riN to: ....... 1
.rMgIcM child tram, .. ·fIIrcN of' ew. ttJIM=~.~.~:,po.! .=.".
1'~ .

The .~ ** MiICIIII¥OUI _ INk
pir_ loOt In I ~ ~
1I1ID. Sal ,AStiI, JIJI1I troliII fIG ProfltIIIlY,
ViOIInce. 1ts..(1a •• ..., 1 .....
II::ClOIm. :1;1 . .

1M ...... of ........ A poor f1miIy

~~"::::2:irs:;
• AprIl 2111""

The GtMII E~ .*••• 'PrieonIn· ,or .-=r;e.3=~Gr.,. ,,*,:1'M ~ofT-' 'LAIn! of
........... T.:un II tom !WMn \hi~~~~-::...~
NudIty..' '~.' Adl.!..,rn.n-. 2:15. ('IIU)
... 211:1.... "" "-

GdIaIJ .. A !)Ilk ,.,... tIndI hinaIlf pl\IId
!tpNt I ~ grtaIy beIr. Q/rlsItJphI!f
GfIfpt, ...,.... PI'ftIf PO 2:00. (11781. AIJII

III ''''''

APRIL 281IWEDNESDAY'~~.** •.'two ov.rgrown iUYenIIe. :~ go on. tear __ ~rarQ.
. . DtwrJifu. PlI!H;k 0.-. R PfoIMlty,

Nuc:IIty. VICiIencti. 1:57. (11174) • AprIl 21
2:1 ....



1CI·c... *** A rr..-. IOOUt dIfIndI •
WIOIIft -- flam ~ ....... JtItI

" ",.,,. .... 1:17. C1MC1t .,,'If
tI;1.... . .'

..... _I ** /tit '" 4111••
............ II1II .............
... ".... ..., __ R 1IIaIInIv.
iNudllr. \IIaIIina, 1._ (11....... Ii11~ .

. I

-Thl, .t.r of
Uw & 0tdB'11•
... 8ft ICCCMJto
pll.hed p'I,-
wrIpt IncllUZ,
compoMI' •

The answer tolhe Crossword Qu1zls theanawel'l In
the puzzle. To find Ihe answer, unscramble the letters noted with
astensks withIn the puzzle'.
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MoIMr Qooee Roell 'W·...,.. ... Iunt. Bo
Peep and CioI'don GooN go Iootdng for
MotIW GooN. SIItIIIy.CMWI. .... ~tt'. (1890). ApII IS 1:OC1pnt;It,=--

....... De, on • ....., ..............
Thr.. Mother'J Dey ,tori" Invoill.
rnembe!'eof !he W.non fImIly.RI(p/I WItte,
MIdwI .LtIm«I 1:40. (1.'. APII 21
5:OCIpnt; J7 2:OOMI: 21 11::OOpa

Mr.InllthOoeeto ............. ANIve
•enator encount.r·, corruption In the
AmeriCan capitol. JI/rJn SttWt. JtItJ AI'Ifg
1:00. (198t1) • ApftI :n t:OIIpa

. ' ..... '.....,. ..."'ftrI II lIN ,. 11 ...
, CltllI, ' .. eM CltC' 1II1II •

.......... HSI ' ....
,.. ftr 1M aWl ,... ..,....,-"..,.
ftt ~Ai,," ........ '"
IHIH wit' ,t" IMitlH .f "'.r...C:.2 IC." Dr II •
... .. ."' .

Just thefacts: Joe Friday
bad.more than one ~rtnet:'

8y Taylor MichaEls
Q: I W41 wakhu., Dracnd III,OlIN,

niglll tuUllutppt"td 10 m,ntlon to mJ
wife ,ha, lad: W,bb, who p.ta,y. Jo,
Frida,. was abo 01112 .howcall,d
Badge 714 prio, 10 Dragnel. I allo
said III IuuI a YO""K". much Mall;"
pllrln" b'Jo", Hllrr, Morgatt, who
pla"d Gannon. My wfl' dl'tll"",
P"IISI jill Iff in.•co: on, ,aIHS lIti .0111,1'
a calldl,11I dl,,,,,,.. -H.W. Plt/llippe,
McMiII"vUk, T,nn.

A: You are correct in your coruention
that oft-parodied policeman Joe Friday
had a different partner before Dill
Gannon (Morgan) m de the cene, In
fact. he had three previous partners.
played by actors Barton Yarborough
(who died after filming only three.
epi odes), Barney Phillips and Ben
Alexander. But before you elbow up to
lhe table, I'm mid you're wife has rea- 3575 C8huM&I ,Blvd. West, Suile 475,
son 10 doubt thai Badge 714 came Los ,Angeles. Calif., 90()68. 1bc:Pbane
befOle D,agn,t - because they're both number i (213) 8»<8080. .
the same sbow. Badge 7J4 was used as Q; I ... s ,olllg tD walch ,h, '4f'
the syndicaled title for the re-release of .putNI. oJ Kllots I~.ndinllh. oIh.,
the 1951-1959 DrQg~1 episodes. The Itig'" and ",w a IIIIIblbttll 111m,
Webb-Moe,g.n pairing began when ilt"'(ld. Wha' hOp',.",d on ,It,m"

. Dragnet shot new shows from 1'967- ,howl-I ..8., R.d W;n:g"lIillll'.
19'70. A: "0 y of i!he A in," the 'episode
Q: f dend,d II /liming oj Gl'OucIr.o 'you had planned to W8tcb on MJU'Ch II,

M(U%'J show in 1962. It "" allr4cti." . was not Ihe last epiode bUI the laS!
Joungblo'ltI/'tNlle dallr:rd bare/ool epi ode unti! the grand finale on
and Waf Ilrairlrl1fIiJII /OT som' 0/ hI! Thursday, May 13, lis title is 85ayo_
jollcj. Who was ,h," .My wil"hlnb' IWIL ~ ThaI how will mark !be ,end of
$he MIIU a YOllng LonlAM'flon, -OJ. IlJe prognm'l's W3~plusye on ItheW.
Ku", Wam17 Robin,. OQ. Q: I hIp ilrsisfl1fJ to mypG~ntJ tlull

1\: .If you were luclcy enough to calch when I Midf young" Mie w(ltch,d G

Oroucbo live in 1962, it would have mOlli, eQ/lld Sno"ftre. fJ I ~lIJtllJkr
been -llhe filming of his soon-lived cornet'" it was alto",' Q IrOTSt altd a

lies T,lll, to Groucllo. In-ucha case, boy who claims the ,hon' talia to him.
the youngb.londe willi the hotfoot My paNni, ,insis" "m Ithintilrl o/th,'
would have been Pauy Hannon. who, foni "Wil~fir,." -Donna 8alw;,Tf.,

Orl4n4 Hills. /IJ.along with Jack Wheeler. served a
idekicts 10 Man. on tbes.how. Marx' A': Congx:all;lalions on the thorough

discovered Wheeler and Hannon On his vindication of )'OUrmemory in die eyes
long~omninl You Btl YOW'.llI'e. of your ~fits.·S~rl!) wu ,indeed I

'1V' l'g58,mo\de of Ilw patli¢ulu p1o&. Unc',
0: ,,.,. 10N ttl" ",Ip"" loctIU· IIlIbul IheyouD' ~wu. litI(Mol.,

e,uMjivM·'beBliStory,oMtTV McOowan)..llOl,boy.,.",.,1, .... pro4~t.~ tI,. NBCJo, Q: "',..v•...,.w".. HtJIM" ...
P",,_MtiIl~.I' tI'ID' aiW"TU SI''''''flN Po.. ,.' /",,,,,. I .., 'lui
• .,.",. SIfQ."Suw," ,.,,~ ,.,.. ,0. III,.• 1WoIIHIw. WiD', rI,II,t ~M'
.P~,. April' '8" listJ,.rill·.,:<j, ,p.... .Sallll, 'IiotnlZ.A,..
BST •...KIaSld!_.I."".NM. _Ai: YOuII .• 1boup okJ enoup 10 be
.A: 1M 'iISIory. ·111 _Iaimcd ~. her rathet, Holden. was romantic.Uy
.... rill ffoml"9~195'7. dramatited· IinmUoPowasunl11 bit death. in 1981.
the inltilllil, and olten-dIII,eroul 5'_4 q~tllio •• to Lett, Tilt.
e.pIoiq of re I·Ure ,repanen, ODe of Fe••• ,. Dep•., P.O. 80. "lilt.
wbom WI. ,obv.ioull,yourIeU, W:ilb FortW'orl:lII. Tell. '7U'I.I",'."
h4., you'D Ibe:1bIeto ,obtain. nouIp ...... ,IHU_O ne.r., " ;
pieCe ,01 ~ lbisaexy by COt1UICtilll .~ . .., be: .
dte - - • C1Imftl: di tribuMr. I

rTflJlRSDAY
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Name' Hitch's fint
'Tinsel TOwn movie

By Steven .Alan McQlW
'Ollestionl:

, -t·What wu Alfred HiwhcoCt'. fin.
,film In Hollywood? '

2. In.how man)' of Hitcllcook's rdms
dOes James. Stewan. ippelf'l

3, HilChcock mates lIis I""demark '
,cameo, a'ppe'rIDce' in 'the pet ~sho;p

,sot.ne lin 1963', .JJrto. Bifid"., Whit kind
oll(lCIS does he lilye?

, '4, T.his'is really Uterary tJ'ivia. but
diehltd 'Gone With. the Wind fitns wiU
!mow ,the IInswer: What W,IS Mqarel
Milchell's 'Qria:il\lJ ,Rille for her novel?'

.5.•'Whilire SClrl:ec O'Har.'s Inm
Ibreewords in GOM Wilh 1M Wiltd'?

6, Idcnti:ry the IICtor who pla,ys"I'he
lille ,role in Kirtl' 01Hearts, "

7. Wbo directed Burt: Reynolds: ,in
197,615, Galo~?'
8., What T:S, Sliot poem 'does Col.'

Kunz rc;cile e~cerplS ftom ill AJJoc,
q1lP,se Now?, '

9, Wbai ,js Mi~s Marple's ~nilllame?
An wer:s:

p 'JA 0' ,A. T 0 ,ID IE, LS '0, IL X ,0
R'~ ~,E L S,E L T'T A E S D N'

'·E Hi M.. W H.. 'I R' '- ':LAWAYEUY
ID N C 'A W, I N' G 0, S E, IM' CR' 0'
N S 0 ~ ~ Z 14.'0P "R G R'M X,
o , 0 A'ID A E A., I I 'T IE:'IE A. 0
P 0' T D,S, 'D W ~ F' TiE T M i=
A, W ,0 M H S A' F Z' A A 'x AIR', T'
B,N L', ,I 10 E A E lET Z T' R: k N
,E :9 ~, R- W G. "p UI V Q M, F: I QA
H E ,P A I G 0, W IL I' W IK A. e L,
S ,I T L 0' l IL A TT 0, O'T Z l
Y N'E SW A'L'E X E'l A ~ P AL 0 J A V'A G U A E't.A ~,C G

'A PW .A: R' .. ,S ~ II .ID E 9 N ,i ,·'W'

'au8r '6 •
R 'uaW MonOH ... '8 '

'1!IJICXLb8UnO •i..
'All&: III1Y '9'

,Adatldn
John.mwn
~ ......", GIlD DllSai
~"

,Qdn'Fox

."Adm""
C~
,Ji8t IPIIat
s.-

, l1mT-.n1
C",**"

R "ftM ~.M '.II'M.. '~
'"(DQ SY'DIIV 'II MOluOUlOl 'r.~.,~

U05?IPbOd.u!qM OMS .. , aN "E
'11:"'1'1 :00J. iUU)J 0IIAt 11111'1"v.t

,10 3lfI!W:lJ gS:6,r aql pull MDPU1A1 .lOiN
·()li~I'J·~il'i1tl(J. aJlI'if;)

,A~RI'L~30:I
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'Sou.th Central' kids
we'.come ABCgnests

By ,ams :Cllpentef
-ne social uIUW Iba. Bled ,in Los

A.ngeleslql Yelr was born ~ut.~f II
Video ,eveni.· sa.)'s Tom AVII.abde.
~xecu1iveproducer of an original ABC
SOturday Morni1l18 Spec;aW providing a
re'.rospective I.oo'k. atlhe L.A. riols.
•And: one year liater. six teams of
youlhs, armed only wilh video,cameras.
go out and become ,part of the ,healing
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A los Angeles heals. chlldre,", and
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debuting Saturday.,. May I.
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residents "a clear channel. with minimal
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The results. he says, were astounding.
University of Southern Ca.l.ifornia
media professors, who volunteered
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professors and chief administrators I
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bait: "
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stars Hke Danll), Thomas look tbe
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